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Cloudy with i t  per cent 
chance of showers this  ̂
afternoon, tonight and Fri- f. 

^ day. Little change in tern- h 
peratures. High today 88; y  

i. low tonight 62; high Fri- i  
^ day 88. i

ROUGH WEATHER

Heavy Rains
Soak Much 

Of Texas
By Th* Associated Press

Rains still fell in Texas and scattered spots 
of turbulence developed during the night and this 
morning as remnants of Tropical Storm Felice 
lingered in the state and a weak cool front eased 
southward.

The rough weather was blamed for at least 
one death. Frances Martinez, 31, was thrown from 
her car and killed Wednesday in Dallas as the 
vehicle overturned during heavy rain.

By early morning the Weather Bureau reported 
what remained of Felice was centered near 
Sherman and setting off still more rain over a 
75-mile radius.

Widely scattered thundershowers were falling 
across East Texas and rain also came down around 
Wink in West Texas.

In the area of Felice’s influence, it was esti
mated 6 to 6.5 inches of rain left Denton awash. 
There was no firm measurement because the only 
gauge in downtown Denton overflowed after catch
ing 5.5 inches.

Some flash flooding occurred in low areas of 
Denton but no families left their homes.

At nearby Justin, 6.24 inches of rain fell 
overnight.

Weather observers said Felice’s path between 
Fort Worth and the Red River received an average 
of 3.5 inches of rain.

Other rain-soaked areas included Dallas with 
1.72 inches: Waco, 2.65 and College Station, 1.38.

Central Texas areas still were drying from 
downpours the day before, when a 5.95-inch deluge 
hit Rockdale, northeast of Austin, and 4.32 inches 
wwe measured at LaGrange.

Thunderstorms moved through the north 
central part of the state in the evening. Fort Worth 
received 2.58 inches but the amount was only 
.71 at the Dallas airport.

Sailboat

Survivors
HO.NOLULU (AP) — Julian Ritter, rescued 

with another man and a girl after drifting seven 
weeks without food in his sailboat, says he is 
going to write a book about the near-fatal Pacific 
adventure.

But first he is going to sell the 45-foot vessel, 
the Galilee, found with its starving crew by the 
Navy ship Niagara wi Monday 422 miles northwest 
of Honolulu.

“ It’s sened its purpo.se and now 1 want \'ery 
badly to sell it,”  Julian Ritter told newsmen 
Wednesday.

A Coast Guard cutter was expected to arrive 
in Pearl Harbor Thursday with the boat in tow.

Ritter, 61, and his two emaciated crew 
members told on arrival at Pearl Harbor how 
they stayed alive for 49 days after their supplies 
ran out, by scraping algae from the hull and 
boiling it with nutmeg, cloves and cinnamon to 
make a broth.

They also devoured a large phipodendron and 
an elephant ear plant in the ship’s cabin and 
m anag^ to catch six flying fish and two squid.

Shortly before the rescue they could no longer 
keep the algae soup down. A Navy doctor said 
that when the Niagara picked up the three sailors 
they were about four days away from death.

Ritter of Santa Barbara, Calif., Laurene Loui.se 
Kokx, 21, of Ojai. Calif., and Winfried Bernard 
Heiringhoff, 28. of Sendenhorst. West C,ermany, 
had left Tahiti June 17.

When found 91 days later they were 230 miles 
off course.

The boat’s radio went out just north of the 
Marquesas Islands in the South Pacific and they 
naviagated by stars and a sextant. Later their 
auxiliary engine failed, the sails tore and winds 
and currents proved unfavorable.

(See photo Page 12-A)

New Miss Texas
FORT WORTH (AP) — Brown-haired, green- 

eyed Bellinda Myrick of Odessa assumed her title 
today as Miss Texas, moving up as successor 
to Phyllis Creorge, the new Miss America.

ODESSAN RESCUED 
FROM CHINA SEA

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Air Force 1st Lt. James 
V. Phillips, 27, of Odessa, Tex., was rescued from 
the South China Sea five minutes after he ejected 
from his crippled jet fighter, 7th Air Force Head
quarters .said today.

Phillips was hit by enemy ground fire on an 
interdiction mi.ssion in Kratie Province northeast 
of Phnom Penh in Cambodia Wednesday, the Air 
Force said.

He managed to fly his damaged plane, an 
F-lOO Suner Sabre, to the South China Sea where 
he bailed out 18 miles southeast of Vung Tau and 
about 60 miles southeast of Saigon.
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(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

EMBATTLED ARAB LEADER — King Hussein carried a self
loading rifle as he visited commando troops “ somewhere in Jor
dan”  in June, 1970. On Thursday, Jordanian army troops were 
engaged in a life-or-death struggle with Palestinian guerrillas for 
control of the country. The fighting could shatter whatever 
hopes remain in efforts to bring about an Arab-Israeli peace.

Bombings Labeled 
Work Of 'Maniacs^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell said to
day bombings plaguing U.S. cit
ies and campuses are the work 
of a limited number of “ ma
niacs.”

He said a number of unspeci
fied groups are behind some if 
not all of the terrorist activities 
but their work could not be 
characterized as the “ single 
uniform effort”  of one organiza
tion.

Mitchell said the Nixon ad
ministration is seeking legisla
tion to shut off the supply of ex
plosives for terrorist bombings 
and to provide stiffer penalties 
for illegal use of explosives.

“ Certainly, there is a limited 
number of these maniacs.” 
Mitchell said. “ After their in
carceration Jhey will be taken 
from the scene. With tlvpse . . . 
approaches I think we will be 
making some progress.”

But he acknowledged that the 
federal government is having a 
difficult time apprehending the 
leaders of an alleged bombing 
plot by the radical Weathermen 
group ^nd four young men 
charged with last month’s fatal 
blast at the University of Wis
consin.

Looking for the fugitives in 
the radical underground of this 
cc'intry and abroad is “ like 
looking for the proverbial nee
dle in the haystack,”  Mitchell 
said.

Mitchell appeared at a news 
conference after meeting with

mayors or other officials of nine 
Midwestern cities that have suf
fered recent bombing attacks.

Meeting at the mayors’ re
quest, Mitchell and other feder
al law enforcement officials are 
expected to outline what the 
government is doing to combat 
a wave of bombings and unpro
voked attacks on police that the 
city officials say “ is beyond the 
scope of our individual munici
palities.”

Agents Spread 
Dope Dragnet
FORT WORTH (AP) -  City 

narcotics agents spread a drag
net Wednesday night in an at
tempt to catch about 40 persons 
named in county grand jury in
dictments as narcotics dealers 
and pushers operating in Trin
ity Park.

Working in a rain storm, the 
15 plainclothes officers by mid
night had arrested 16 young men 
at the park's shelter house and 
at various apartments and 
homes over the city. ,

Capt. C. E. Hogue, head of the 
police plainclothes division, said 
the arrests probably would 
reach a total of 20 today. Some 
of the persons named in the 
sealed indictments are out of 
town Hogue said.

By Tht Asutcloled Press
Palestinian guerrillas fought 

troops of King Hussein’s new 
military regime in Jordan today 
and by late afternoon the gov
ernment forces claimed their 
tanks and armor had .secured 
control of Amman, the Capital.

Guerrillas controlled key sec
tors of the capital when fighting 
broke out earlier in the day.

A Jordanian government 
broadcast monitored in Beimt, 
Lebanon, li.sted a number of dis
tricts taken in Amman by the 
army but no mention was made 
of the guerrilla stronghold of 
Wahdat. a northern .suburb 
where all or .some of 54 hostages 
of last week's hijackings are be
lieved held by leftist guerrillas.

A pooled dispatch of U.S. cor
respondents in Amman reported 
heavy fighting in the capital 
throughout the day It said 
thick, black smoke rose above 
the city while artillery, tank 
guns and machine guns roared.

The Jordanian broadca.st said 
that as of 5 p.m.—11 a.m. PIDT 
—the army had control of Am
man “ except for a few pockets 
which are now being mopped 
up . . .  ”

DEMAND
The broadcast said the army 

announc-ed it is ready to negoti
ate a cease-fire with the guerril
las but the announced terms 
would seem unacceptable to the 
guerrillas. They included a de
mand for the guerrillas to with
draw from all towns and cities 
in Jordan* and transfer their 
forces to the Israeli cea.se-fire 
line.

Earlier the guerrillas had de
clared: “ This is a ’ fight to the 
finish”  They called for help 
from 12,000 Iraqi troops sta
tioned in Jordan since the 1967 
•Middle East war.

Field Marshal Habis Majali, 
leader of the new Jordanian 
g o v e r n m e n t  proclaimed 
Wednesday by King Hussein, 
called in an Amman radio 
broadcast for the guerrillas to 
.surrender

WE RE MARCHING
“ We are marching on the 

principal quarters of Amman to 
e.stablish control,”  the marshal 
.said “ All armed men must sur
render to army troops, who are 
their brothers, in order to avoid 
liloodshed and spare zour 
lives.”

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

VIOLENCE ERUPTS AFTER PARADE — An overturned truck burns in the c^enter of Ea.st Los 
Angeles’ Mexican-American section Wednesday night as violenc-e broke out following a peaceful 
parade celebrating .Mexico’s Independence Day. Shots were fired after officers using tear gas 
clashed with youths throwing bottles and rocks.

Agnew Denounces Rude, 
Crude, Lewd Heckling

Aimed A t Teaching Black, 
White GIs To Get Along
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Army, faced with serious 
black-white conflict on many of 
its bases, soon will make train
ing in better race relations as 
much a part of boot camp as 
drilling and s’ ooting.

The Continental Army Com
mand is putting the finishing 
touches on a five- or six-hour 
course aimed at teaching black 
and white soldiers how to live 
together. The program may be
come a model for the other 
services.

A similar course already has 
been approved for all officers 
and noncommissioned officers 
attending Army training schools 
and will be put into effect in a 
few weeks. The r3cruit course 
will begin by early next year.

“ The idea,”  said one officer, 
“ is to grab the men as soon as 
they come into the Army and to 
let them know we have certain 
policies and programs that don’t 
condone racial discrimination.”

A year ago Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, Army chief of 
staff, ordered a get-tough pro
gram drawn up to deal with se
riously increasing racial unrest 
in the ranks.

Racial problems have affect
ed all the services and the mili
tary contends it is a reflection 
of society in general.

However, the problem be
came particularly serious in re
cent weeks among Army troops 
.stationed in West Germany 
where there were .several clash
es between the races. In one in
cident, de.scribed as a near-riot.

25 men were hurt and several 
arrested.

This week the Pentagon sent a 
special team of military and ci
vilian officials to look into racial 
problems at Navy, Anny and 
Air Force installations through
put Europe.

During his visit Monday to an 
Air Force base in England, 
Frank W. Render, deputy assist
ant secretary of defense for civ
il rights, disclosed the Pentagon 
is considering a mandatory edu
cational program in race rela
tions for all the armed forces. •'

Meanwhile, the Army is going 
ahead with its own program. 
The new course features televi
sion tapes showing verbal con
frontations between blacks and 
whites The tapes, explained one 
official, try to make clear the 
reasons behind racial prejudices 
carried into the Army by black 
and white .soldiers.

An Army spokesman said the

Oil Refinery 
Agreement Looms

.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
tentative agreement to end a 
16-week-old .>trike of 1,200 work
ers at the California and Ha
waiian Sugar Co. refinery in 
Crockett was reached early 
today.

Federal mediators William 
Rose of Washington. D C., and 
Jerry Finley of San Francisco 
said a settlement was made 
during a 15-hour bargaining ses-

course is aimed at reaching 
“ the vast middle-of-the-road 
guys who can be talked to and 
be made to recognize the prob
lem.

“ We have no illusions.”  he 
said, “ of reaching the hard-core 
militants on both sides.”

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
— .\fter telling chanting demon
strators “ you’re pathetic,”  Vice 
President Spiro T. .Agnew has 
accu.sed .some Democrats of en
couraging “ the most rude, 
crude and lewd heckling imagi
nable.”

He wrote the accusation into 
his speech at a Republican 
fund-raising dinner, fashioning 
his encounter with the noisy di.s- 
senters into political weaponry 
for his continuing assault on 
“ radical-liberals.”

OBSCENE SHOUTS
“ The obscene shouts of an ar

rogant few will never in the 
.state of Michigan drown out the 
quiet voices, young and old, of 
dignity and decency,”  the vice 
president told more than 1,290 
people in Grand Rapids Wedne.s- 
day night

,\gnew returned to Washing
ton shortly after midnight, 
winding up a week of campaign
ing in six .Senate-election states. 
His next political task is a Fri
day night fund-raising appear
ance in Washington in bt'half of 
( ’ Stanley Blair, once .Agnew s 
top aide, now the Republican 
nominee for governor of Mary
land.

The Michigan demonstrators, 
perhaps 100 strong, chanted 
peac-e slogans interspersed with 
ob.scene taunts from the rear of 
the crowd of more than 1.100 
people in an airport hangar in 
Saginaw.

"Ladies and gentlemen, that's 
exactly what we're running 
against.”  .Agnew told his li.sten- 
ers. “ .And with enemies like 
that, how can we lose''"

He shook a linger toward the

hecklers and told them:
“ ■A’ou people out there preach 

a lot atx)ut dissent but you’re 
afraid of other points of view 
because you don’t have (he 
strength of your own convic
tions.”

‘ YOU’RE PATHETIC’
The hecklers shouted.
.Agnew, his face set in a 

chilled smile, waved his right 
hand back and forth like a con
ductor as if to keep time with

Luna
Orbit

16

Of
MOSCOW (AP) -  Luna 16. 

the Soviet moon protx' launched 
Saturday, has gone into a circu
lar orbit around the moon, Tass 
announced today.

The unmanned craft is cir
cling the moon 68 miles above 
the surface, the official .Soviet 
news agency said .All sy.Menis 
are functioning normally and 
radio contact is being main
tained with the capsule, the an
nouncement added.

Details on Luna 16's mission 
have not becfl revealed. Tass 
said .Saturday only that it would 
“ carry out exploration of the 
moon and near-moon space.”  

Today’s brief announcement 
said one course correction was 
made Sunday to put the craft on 
the path for a lunar rondezvous. 

“ According to telemetric

the chant. “ You’re pathetic,”  he 
said.

The Saginaw rally drew an 
overflow crowd with more peo
ple outside the hangar than in
side. .Agnew, accompanied by 
Ignore Romney, Republican 
nominee for the Senate, made it 
a point to shake hands along the 
restraining fence where a sprin
kling of hostile placards was 
displayed.

Entering
Moon

data, the equipment al)oard is 
functioning normally,”  Tass 
.said The flight control center 
IS processing the incoming in
formation.”

Ground controllers put the 
craft nito orbit today by firing 
braking rockel.s as ;l reached 
the vicinity of the moon. It was 
( irding the moon every 119 min- 
ute.s.

This is the first Soviet moon 
shot since July. 1969, when 
Luna 1) orbited the moon, then 
crashed into the lunar surface 
as I S, astronauts were making 
their first manned moon landing 
in Apollo 11.

The secrecy that surrounded 
the latest shot is standard: the 
Soviets announce their space ac- 
compli.shments after the fact ta 
avoid having to admit failures.

Research League To Do 
Government Study Here

Sion here,.

.Selection of Big Spiing- 
Howard Coiiiity as subject of 
a Texas Research League 
model program study for most 
efficient performance of govern
mental systems was announced 
today by' Paul Meek, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce 

T h e  announcement was 
authorized by James McGraw, 
Austin, executive director of the 
Texas Research League, which 
had lieen considering several 
smaller counties in Texas for 
such a study.

LOCAL REQUEST 
The TRL action came as 

result of a request for the study 
from the city, county. Big 
Spring school district, county 
school board and Howard 
County Junior College. This 
request had been initiated by 
the Chamber’s governmental

economy task force, now headed 
by Lanny Hamby and Jack 
Watkins All local governmental 
bodies concurred 

The Texas Research League 
is a privately supported, non
profit. non-political educational 
corporation engaged in objec- 
t i V e research ipto the 
0 p e r a t i o n s ,  programs and 
problems of all levels of 
govt'inmenl in Texas. It un
dertakes studies only upon 
official request and no charge, 
other than out-of-pocket ex- 
pim.ses, is made for these 
studies. They are financed 
entirely by annual memberships 
paid by individuals, firms and 
corporations as a public service 
to the governments and the 
people of Texas.

TRAINED STAFF 
The study to be made in Big i

Spring and Howard County will 
be performed by a fulltime 
staff, trained and experienced 
in applying business manage
ment research techniques to the 
operations and programs of 
government.

When describing the study in 
an earlier exploratory meeting 
in Big Spring. McGraw said; 
“ We are not going into any 
study, and especially one as 
important as our efficiency 
study of a city-county in Texas, 
with any preconceived notions. 
We will come in. develop our 
own facts, and make our own 
decisions abmit what would be 
the most efficient way of doing 
things.”

CHANGES?
“ This IS one of the most 

important things to happen in 
our county and chy for a long 
time,”  said Meek in making the

announcement. “ The Research 
League will come here and take 
a look at our governmental 
agencies with a view to ef
ficiency and economy. They 
won’t be restrained by any state 
constitutional regulations in 
their recommendations, liecause 
they are going to take the 
results of the study, if it in
dicates such aition is the way 
to go, and suggest constitutional 
amendments to provide for the 
m o s t  efficient goverment 
pos.sible in Texas.”

Hamby added, “ we are for
tunate "that we will be the 
subject of a very expensive 
study and our local cost will 
be only the out-of-pocket) cx- 
pen.ses of the TRL people. It 
could result in a formula for 
a truly model governmental 
system.”
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HAVE BUNDLE SEIZED BY CUSTOMS -  Robert Scheer, right, reads statement to news
men at New York’s Kennedy Airport Wednesday night as others in group which accom
panied him to North Vietnam listen. Scheer said he was deputy director of a group called the 
U»S. People’s Anti-Imperialist Delegation that arrived from Paris after visits to North Viet
nam, N oi^  Korea and a meeting with deposed ruler Norodom Sihanouk. Customs officials 
at the airport seized a bundle from Scheer, which was believed to contain letters from U.S. 
prisoners of war to their families. _______________

President Cites Threat
Heckling Campus

CHICAGO (AP) — President 
Nixon says the threat of mas
sive heckling deters him and 
other political figures from ap
pearances on college campuses 
today.

It’s a sad day when a great 
university can’t hear controver
sial speakers—and any man in 
political life is controversial,”

“ get every nuance”  and that 
their applause and reactions in
dicated “ they listened—they un
derstood—they k n e w —t h e y  
reacted”  to a speech which he 
described as “ without cheer 
lines.”

WHAT ABOUT IT?
The President said he knew

Experimental Church 
No Physical Property

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Ralph 
Neighbour is, in effect, a man 
of many persuasions—soldier, 
scientist, doctor and minister

His ministry is in freshly 
plowed ground, ground still be
ing broken across America and 
especially in Neighbour’s area 
on the far west side of Hous
ton.

He is pastor of West Memorial 
Baptist Church. The church is 
a laboratory of the future and 
at the same time an experiment 
for today.

"We are doing pure re
search,”  Neighbour said recent
ly during an interview. “ We’re 
looking for the an.swer for the 
church of tomorrow.”

The idea is new.
Neighbour compared the 

Southern Baptist Church to Gen
eral Motors.

“ Can you imagine General Mo
tors continuing operations with 
no pure research going on?”  he 
asked. “ We’re the church’s pure 
research.”

“ We’re literally in the metrop
olis of tomorrow.”  he said, in 
describing bis radically innova
tive church’s location.

Neighbour is, however, pastor 
of a church without a church: 
There is no physical facility.

"We meet in homes and 
schools.”  he said. “ There isn’t

any real estate. It’s a church 
like the early church—a family 
of God.”

Neighbour pointed out that the
experiment being carried out in 
the fast growing area of Hous
ton was “ not a revolutionary 
criticism of the church but was 
under the auspices of the 
church.”

As a doctor. Neighbour is 
fighting a war on spiritual pov
erty.

“ We go to the bar and night 
clubs,”  he said. “ We’re known 
by the bartenders and owners

love you and have an answer. 
It’s not a denomination, it’s not 
a religion but a person—Jesus 
Christ.”

Neighbour said to mention the 
church or Baptist was to “ chop 
off the contact.”

“ Our work has been described 
as one hungry beggar telling 
another hungry beggar where 
the food is,”  he said.

He described the Houston 
church as a living parable in the 
overall church and said the les
sons of the parable are:

“ One. the church exists to die

the President 
Wednesday.

FREE SOCIETY
Nixon indicated he would like 

to make more campus appear
ances like the one Wednesday at 
Kansas State University, where 
he was thunderously applauded 
by a middle America campus 
audience of over 15,000.

Nbcon struck a responsive 
chord at Kansas State when he 
declared. “ The time has come 
for us to recognize that violence 
and terror have no place in a 
free society.”

He talked to reporters about 
his pleased reactions to this 
rare campus appearance when 
he came to Chicago for an over
night visit to talk with Midwest
ern news media executives and 
to greet some Polish-Americans 
and naturalized citizens today.

Despite some “ insignificant 
heckling,”  Nixon said he felt the 
big campus audience got every 
implication of his appeal for 
reason, tolerance and “ an un
compromising stand against 
those who reject the rules of 
civilized conduct and of respect 
for others.”

STAND UP
’The President didn’t mention 

it, but the majority of the audi
ence rose and applauded when 
he appealed to responsible col
lege administrators, faculty and 
student leaders “ to stand up 
and be counted”  to save higher 
education.

He said he was impressed 
that the majority in the huge 
campus fieidhouse seemed to

told newsmen I**® would “ get a response”  whenspoi
he talked about tne Wildcats’
football team. At that point in 
his speech a heckler shouted 
from the balcony, “ We don’t 
want to hear about it. What 
about the war?”

Nbcon got ear-splitting ap
plause when he made the key 
point of his speech condemning 
violence, whoever the perpetra-

When someone comes in facing in service, 
a .spuitual crisi.s—a potential .su-, “ ’rwo, the church is a family 
icide for instance—the bartend-, of God, not a building.
er calls us. We come.”

The being there, he said, “ is 
ju.st one of the functions for the 
churches cell groups. There are 
other cell groups for divorced 
men and women, children ex
perimenting with drugs and 
looking for a way out, Bible 
study and counseling.”  

Neighbour recaU^ a recent 
session with a woman. 29. who 
he believed was on the verge 
of suicide. She was the mother 
of two children; she lived in an 
apartment as the mistress of a 
man to whom she was not mar
ried; she was an alcoholic.

“ In a situation like this,”  
Neighbour said, “ we say. “ We

tors and whatever the cau.se.
“ America at its best has stood 

steadfastly for. the rule of law 
among nations,”  he said. “ But 
we cannot stand successfully for 
the rule of law abroad unless we 
respect the rule of law at 
home.’ '

‘VICIOUS BOMBING’
The hecklers chimed in with 

such comments as “ make more 
bombs”  when Nixon spoke of a 
recent “ vicious bombing”  at the 
University of Wisconsin campus 
that killed one man and injured 
four.

When he said, “ A nation that 
condones blackmail and terror 
at home can hardly stand as an 
example in putting an end to in-

Add Ambulance 
Service To Jobs

ternational piracies or tensions 
that could explode into war,” 'a  
heckler shouted, “ Stop the 
war!”

And when the President spoke 
of idealism, a voice yelled down 
“ How would you know?”

Nixon smilingly recalled to re
porters that he had been 
through past heckling so severe 
he had to “ ride the PA system 
hard”  to be heard. He referred 
to one appearance in Akron, 
Ohio, during the 1968 presiden
tial campaign as an example.

Nixon said he didn’t care 
what reaction he got from an 
audience—even “ a little heck
ling is all right” - a s  long as “ I 
got the message across.”  He 
added, “ They don’t have to 
clap. They can even boo. But at 
the end of the sentence.”

Since becoming president, 
Nbcon has appeared on three 
other campuses—General Bea
dle College in South Dakota, the 
Air Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs, and a Billy Graham re
ligious rally at the University of 
Tennessee.

HOUSTON (AP) —  City coun- 
cilmen turned over Houston’s 
e mergency atabulance service , 
to the fire department Wednes
day.

Fire Chief C.R. Cook said he 
h op ^  to have his 21 vehicles 
ready to opepte by April 1.

The Houston-Harris County 
Ambulance Association,' made 
up of the city’s 18 private am
bulance operators, had opposed 
the change.

Mayor Louie Welch said it 
was necessary to give citizens 
the quality of service needed.

Wins Suit Against 
City Of Pasadena

Underground Park 
Lot Gets Go Sign

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Endowment, Inc., has won a 
suit against the city of Pasade
na over the value for tax pur
poses of 540 acres of property 
on the Houston ship channel.

Dist. Judge George E. Cire is
sued a temporary order Wednes
day directing the city to accept 
Houston Endowment’s rendition 
of $8,000 an acre, or a total of 
$4.3 million.

Pasadena had valued the land 
at $10,292, or $5.5 million.

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

PROUD FATHER A I - ^  - ’Twko Ntionded Vietnam veteran 
Walter E. Martin, l^^k^Badlafjna,, the proud father of a 
boy, bom to his wife, Dothan, Ala. Martin
doesn’t have the moaqr M Martin, who served
two tours in Vietnam, he was 12. He was
booted out when his a ^  '^ s ^ u s ^ ig :« d ,  but re-enlisted.

\

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 
Louie Welch told the city coun
cil W'ednesday to go ahead with 
plans for an $8 million under
ground parking lot beneath the 
civic center’s future Tranquility 
Park.

The move was opposed by 
Councilman Homer Ford, who 
said the idea was poor plannbig 
from the standpoint of parking 
and ground level park (levelop- 
ment.

Ford said a model of the pro
posed park was fine, but it did 
not show the traffic congestion 
and pollution created by the 
cars and the noise caused by 
cars underground.
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B e t f e r  i d e a s  m a k e  b e t t e r  c a r S o
Neighbour said, “ We’re at

tempting to show how a church 
can exist without brick and mor 
tar.”

He cited .statistics which show 
a bleak future for organized re
ligion unless other answers are 
found to many problems.

“ We (Baptists) have devel
oped 35.000 churches in America 
since the denomination was 
founded in 1845,”  he said. “ Now, 
just to stay even we have to 
develop the same number of 
churches in the next 30 years.

The result will “ give pastors 
a look at what the church of 
21st century will look like,”  he 
said.

T H E  1 9 7 1  M E R O i m r S .

WHATEVtR THE NATION WHATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBODY SHOPS 

T H E  W A N T  A D S

CALL 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD
*

1971 M m v ry  Marquis. 
k better Mecnuin-priced cor.

Morquis Brougham 4-door hordiop

1. Tok* the molt dramatic ityling in tK« 
mBdium-priced clan.

2. Add tK« bait rid* idooi from th« world'! 
molt prMtigioM con.

3. And you kov* a bottor modium-pricod car.
•  CofKBoled heodlomps ilondord *
•  Selecf-Shill oolomoiic tronimission slondord.
•  Steel guord ro ili m the doois slondord.
•  429 cu. in V-8 engine slondord.
• Power iieering slondord.
B Powor iron) disc brokoi ilondord
•  Power windowB tirwd—ri tBrooghom oeki

1971 Mercury GNigor. 
k better personol car.
1. Tak. the best iportwar ideas.
2. Add Ih . bMt luxury-car ideas.
3. And you have a better luxury sports cor
•  All new lor '71. Even more elegont.

Styled with Europoon floir.
•  Hi-bock bucket seols ilondord. 

loccented with leother in XR-7).
•  351 cu. in V-8, floor-mounted ih ilf ilondord
•  Sequentiol rear turn signals standard.
•  Steel guard roils in the doors slondord.
•  Unique vinyl rool lor XR-7.
•  Three hordlops including XR-7 ond GT.
•  Two convert ibies.

Cougor XR-7 hardtop

Sk 1971 Mercury Comet. 
k better smoll car.

Comet 2-door sedan

1. Take the best small-car ideat.
2. Add big-car styling and performance.
3. Result; a better small car.
•  low  price Mercury's lowest-priced cot.
•  Easy handling, parking.
•  Gas economy ihof rivals imports.
•  Simple mointenonce.
•  Choice ol 2- or 4-door sedon. Also o G IL
•  Choice ol three "sixes” or V-8.

A  b e t t t r  i d M  f o r  s o f  f t y :  l u c k l e  o p .

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
500 W. 4th

■-:d*
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Y Board 
O f Peak

HOUSTON (AP) -  An end 
may be in sight for the Mexican- y m c a  
American boycott of the Hous- progress
ton Independent School District, e n r o l l m e n t s  in

programs at their

Hears 
Signup

Superintendent 
A t Crosby Quits

directors reviewed i 
reports of record 1 

summer I 
regular

BILL REYNOLDS LARRY HARP

Optimists Hold 
Joint Installation

Sup. George Carver released niontlilv meeting Tuesdav 
Wednesday a policy statement An all-time high in the 
telling principals to admit pupils YMCA’s summer programs for' 
without penalty or comment. ^irls was reached with |

1,047 enrolled. acc“ording to
“ A settlement is eminent,”  pddie lYice, physical education 

said Leonel Castillo, temporary director. Trice reported that 543; 
chairman of the Mexican-Ameri- "ere  enrolled in various
C B „  Educauon Council, which - " " " y T c f "  a 'nT ' S i "  
called the boycott Aug. 31. enrolled in gymnastic das.ses.

Carver said any pupils could Arts and craft and other special 
be readmitted to school with a'interest das.ses were included 
note from their parents sayingi'e the balance of enrollment, 
they had been absent because of The city-wide summer recrea- 
their parents’ wishes. tion program enrollments also

He .said the pupils will be 
I allowed to make up their work "®*̂ ^
• under the same provisions that

Bill Reynolds, Larry Harp 
and Mrs. Jess Looney took over 
the top spots as officers of three 
Optimists units in a joint in- 
.stallation ceremony Tuesday 
evening at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

D o n  Bryant, Lamesa, 
lieutenant governor of Zone L, 
was the installing officer.

A Presidential Citation went 
to the Breakfast Optimist Club 
for outstanding achievement in 
reports on time, net increase

vice president; John Norton Jr.i®,̂ *®̂  students who have been 
secretary - treasurer; Max 
Coffey, James Balios, and Gene 
Hasten, directors.

Leaders for the Hi-Noon club attending strike
Lairy Harp president; ret up by the Chicano

’ . .  . ’ council.

An estimated 3,500 children 
are boycotting the schools, 

are
were
Robb Robinson, vice president; 
Roy Cederberg, vice president; 
D o n  Reynolds, secretary- 
treasurer; Jack Price and 
Floyd Pringle, directors.

The Opti-Mrs. officers were 
Mrs. Jess Looney, president; 
M r s .  Gene Hasten, vice

especially noted in the 
l.akeview-Bauer elementary 
areas where cumulative at
tendance reached 5,973 for the 
.summer.

E. S. Dawson reported in
creased enrollments and par
ticipation in the Lakeview 
Y M C A  Branch- autumn 
program.

Frank Hardesty, president, 
gave the direc-tors reports on 
his attendance U) the National 
Council of yMC.A’s in Pittsburg 
in .May and to the .Southwest 
Regional meeting at Dallas. 
Sept. 10-11.

Directors reappointed Jimmy 
Taylor to a five-year term as 
a trustee of the Big Spring 
YMC.\ lYust Fund. Twenty-one 
directors attended.

Employes' Tears
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Employes in a Louisville branch 
bank were really in tears over 
the recovery of $7.S00 taken in 
a holdup. ^

The roblier dropped the 
money bag in flight from police, 
and an unidentified man re
turned it to the bank. When offi
cials opened the bag, they acci
dentally .set off a tear gas bomb 
and had to call firemen to clear 
the fumes.

CROSBY, Tex. (AP) 
superintendent of the 
School District, which integrat 
ed its dual system this year, 
has submitted his resignation.

.lerry Prochazka. who had tion. 
been in the di.strict 19 years,' 
made the move Wednesday, ap-! 
parentlv in an effort to resolve| 
in'reasing I’ lssr-nsion in the Dis
trict.

‘ The price of forfeiting 40 
years of friendship is greaterj 
than I wi.sh to pay to continue! 
in this position,”  Prochazkaj 
said. "Perhaps someone not asi 
clo.se to this situation and the

the resignation of the whole 
Ixiard, saying the people should 
say how they feel in a new elec-

ror people who don't 
wont to think small.

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

★  0 C T 4  - C o n w a y  T w i t t v  
^ O C T . l l ; W i l h C  n e ls o n  
★ O f T . lS - J e r r y  L e e  L e w is  
^OCT2 5 -Faron Young

2PM.  HUNTSVILLE ■•••

of more than six members,| president; Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 
better than 65 per cent average!vice president, 
attendance, entry in oratorical' Bryant, a former Big Spring 
contest, regular bulletin, and resident, complimented the 
other items. i clubs for sponsoring Operation

Mrs. Bill (Mary Jo) Tune was Teen-ager, the junior high track 
honored at the outstanding Opti- meet, the band banquet, city- 
Mrs. member of the year. wide cleanup, golf tournament. 

Tenure pins went to Break- and other projects. He listed a
fast members Bill Reynolds, 
George Rice, Tom Yeats, John 
Norton Jr.. Travis Floyd, Jim 
Balios, Sidney Clark, Bert 
Whitaker, Gene Haston and

“ short course on human rela- 
tiors, listing the six most dif
ficult words, “ I admit I made 
a mistake;”  five most im
portant, “ You did a great jo b ;” .

Charles Lusk — the latter for four mo.st important, “ What is 
14 years membership; to Hi- your opinion;”  three mostj 
Noon memb<“rs Cotton Pringle, important, “ If you please;”  two' 
Rodney Roberts, and Robb most important, “ Thank you;”  
Robinson one most important, “ w e;”  and

Installed as Breakfast Op- least important, “ I.”  Also on, 
timist officers were Bill,the pro^am  were Jack Price 
Reynolds, president; George and George Riev. master of 
Ricc, vice president; Tom Yeats ceremonies.

GIBSON’

m s c j p u M t e c i H T m
23M Scurry SI. Big Spring, Trxa.s 

—Store Hours—
) :N  A M. To l l :N  P.M. Daih 

.Sunday l :N  P.M. - 6:N P.M. /|MWi

^  PORTABLE 
STORAGE

FOR MOBILE-HOME FAMILIES

At last! Someone solved the storoge problem for 
mobile-homeowners. The "Mobile-Homo Pup" is a 
ground-level storehouse till you move. At moving 
time, with nothing to unload, you mount it on wheels 
(4 bolts), attach a tongue (4 more) and hit the road.
It's big enough for a deep-freeze, plus on amazing 
array of bric-a-brac. Carries a full ton of payload, 
yet slips easily into limited space. Towing unit (single 
axle with leaf springs & tongue) can be purchased 
from your deoler.

Moving CAN be simple. You'll save time and money 
with your own built-to-last Mobile-Home Pup. Right 
now, it s priced for quick, widespread introduction. 
Come look!

COMPLETE 
UNIT, LESS TIRES 54988

Ill-STEEl PORTABLE UTIUTV BUILDIKGS
Skid-mounted, bu ll-stout, tough to p ilfe rl Here's the 
b u ild ing  w ith  a thousand uses; backyard storage, 
fie ld  o ffice, tool shed, generator housing . . . even 
sleeping quarters fo r deer hunters, fisherm en, labor 
crews.

One inspection w ill convince you, this is no "tin ke r 
toy.'.'\ This IS for people whose 
needs demand rugged,
hfe-long strength. C o m e  * *  .................... $-381.87
look a t the m any durab le  7 T 'x l ’ .................  $.525.87
construction features.

A / IO N T G O A / IE R

BIG BARGAINS IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS!

SALE STARTS W EDNESDAY-HURRY IN!

DUAL LIGHT 
PIOOO HOIDIR 
(bwlbi aMlra)

■ATH HXTURI

L IG H T
F IX T U R E S

Reg. $3.49 to $4.98

5 0 8 8

EACH

WALL N  
FIXTURE I

DRUM LIGHT - / v . v ' ;

LIGHT

LOOKING FOR A 10” RADIAL ARM SAW FOR BIG JOBS? 
THIS ONE CUTS 1” DEEPER THAN MOST -  REG. $239.95

adjustment. Easy to read gauges.
20,000 RPM spindle for routing, shop 
ing. Ball-bearing motor develops 2 HP 
at blade Adj. anti-kickback device.

Accessory kit S27.88

Our Powr Kraft* saw cuts a "4x4" — 
just one of its features you'll like for 
those man sized projects! Cuts to 271", 
crosscuts to 17i", cuts thru 4" finished 
lumber. Up front controls for quick Stand $14.88

8 8

$32.99 ROUTER -  
5 /8  HP MOTOR
2 3 0 0 0  RPM 
for speed and 
occurcK/.

$42.95 71/ 4-IN. 
CIRCLE SAW

$36.95 V4HP 
SABRE SAW

^2988
H -H P  b o ll, 
bronze bear
ing motor. *2988

Up to 2300 
r  strokes o 
min. 3 omps. ^2988

VA RIAB LE SPEED 
3 /8 - IN .  DRILL
0-1000 RPM.
R evers ib le , $ 2 0 8 8  
J.j-omp motor fcs#

V  i s ?

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

If ony pQwr Kroft* tool in thu set foils to 
gtvt complete sotisfoction. Words will re 
pfoce it or refurxf your rr3or>ey

SAVE NOW! 73-PC. TOOL SET 
INCLUDING 32-PC. SOCKET SET
24 hex keys; 12 ignition, open r 
end wrenches; 3 screwdrivers; 
hacksaw, 10 blades; tool box.

lO-GALLON POWR-KRAFT' 
VACUUM FOR SHOP OR GARAGE

REG. $8.99 ADJUSTABLE SILVER 
COLORED TEXTURED STEEL UNIT

I - HP motor tackles most chores. 
6-ft. flexible hose. Accessories 
and casters ore available. *3288

A. 4 shelves adjirst IV2; brown 
steel posts. 60x30x12-in.
B. $16.49 8-shelf unit. $13.88

<688

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN FOR SIMPLE "CHARG-IT" SHOPPING

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M



A Devotion For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Owe no man anything, but to love one another: for he 

that loveth another hath fulfilled the law. (Romans 13:8)
Forgive us, Lord, for arrogance and thought

lessness. Give us faith to aj
PRAYER:

love in our own lives and in
. AmeiL___  .
'  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

When The President Is Isolated
One of the more interesting 

analyses of that much-analyzed office, 
the United States presidency, is of
fered by George Reedy in his new 
book, “ Twilight of the Presidency.”  
Reedy, who served as ITesident 
Johnson’s press secretary, feels with 
some reason that the piesidency is 
an Increasingly disturbing institution.

Reedy’s comments are based not 
only on his Johnson days, but also 
on his observation of other presidents 
in our time. His view is that the 
occupant of the White House has 
monarchical powers but is sealed off 
from reliable contact with outside 
opinion and thus to a large extent 
insulated from the popular will

One re.sult of this, Reedy says, is 
that signs of opposition in the press 
or broadcast media are a shock to 
a White House staff whose constant 
aim is to shield the president from 
criticism and other bad news. He 
notes, for example, that Johnson was 
ignorant of the widespread opposition 
to the Vietnamese war until Clark 
Clifford almost forced it on his at
tention. Johnson was visibly taken

Reedy’s thesis is easily illustrated. 
Ottier recent presidents have been 
dangerously cut off from unfavorable 
developments. President Eisenhower 
paid little or no attention to social 
tensions that might have had drastic 
effects. President Kennedy’s brief 
tenure showed a tendency to slide 
into war in Asia, though he saw the 
Cuban snare in time to escape 
catastrophic involvement. The present 
administration has hardly been in 
power long enough for analysis, but 
some advisers do show signs of over
attention to the presidential image. 
One sign of this is a tendency, when 
criticism becomes sharp, to turn first 
to public relations remedies.

None of this is conclusive; it is 
merely suggestive of the truth of 
Reedy’s observation that presidents 
habitually become cut off from public 
opinion. More thought should be given 
to means of counteracting this unfor
tunate trend.

Don't Ignore The Drunken Driver
RareK do we run across a rational 

individual who would argue in favor 
of drunken driving. Yet, every year 
nearly 28.000 Americans are killed in 
traffic accidents involving excessive 
drinking.

To explain this amazing paradox, 
we must turn to one of the most 
widespread and destructive traits of 
contemporary Americans: Apathy.

Everyone knows that drunken 
driving is dangerous — when he is 
sober, that is. Somehow those few 
blocks or few miles to home just don’t 
seem hazardous to the Saturday-night 
partygoer with one or two or three 
druiks too many under his belt. The 
dangers are forgotten — until the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
U.N. Should Handle Plane Piracy

WASHINGTON — There is every 
reason to believe that the hijacking 
of five airplanes and the detention 
of several hundred passengers with 
threats of execution was part of a 
deUberate plan to influence the 
current negotiations designed to settle 
the future relationships of the Mideast 
countries. While most of the prisoners 
were released, as the planes were 
blown up, about 40 were held as 
hostages. The whole operation was 
intended by Pale.stinian elements to 
frighten those governments which 
have started to engage in the “ peace" 
parleys.

FOR THE “ Palestinian com 
mandos”  are comprised of several 
organizations, some of them peaceful 
WMe only one group handled the 
hijacked prisoners and destroyed the 
planes, all the refugees from 
Palestine who are concentrated in 
different parts of Jordan and I>ebanon 
have been worried about what’s going 
to happen to them in the coming

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My problem is somewhat 

complex, but I will make it as 
brief as possible. My husband, at 
work, has a wonderful disposition, 
but as soon as he gets home he 
becomes a wild tyrant He gets 
furious when either 1 or the 
children disagree with him, and 
he even becomes violent He 
reads your column, and maybe 
you can say .something that will 
help us. and save our marriage

A B R
A psychologist would probably say 

that your hu.sband has a "general 
manager ’ complex He probably feels 
that he has never attained the status 
he seeks in his work, and becau.se 
of this frustration, he a.sserts his 
authority (the anthority he would 
like to display on the job) at home. 
You and the children are the innocenl 
victims of his complex 

His whole altitude is a lack of 
understanding of him.self Actually, 
his domineering personality which he 
shows at home would never permit 
him to tie a leader on the job Nobody 
wants to be managed by a tyrant, 
and evidently his superiors, despite 
his .seeming "wonderful disposition’ ’ 
are aware of his limitations, and have 
blocked his promotion to a position 
of responsibility.

Basically, this is a spiritual 
problem Your husband s self-asser
tion. even to the point of violence, 
is against ('hrisl's .spiritual law of. 
“ Deny yourself, take up your cross, 
and follow me “  His sin is selfishness, 
and the lowe.st thing one can do is 
to vent one s frustration and wrath 
against those they love 

Before matters can improve, he 
must seg him.self as he is, and humble 
him.self in repentance. Your part? 
Pray for him and show Christian 
patience.

WHAT INFLUENCE will these 
factors have on the making of peace 
in the area’’  Israel is well aware 
of what is going on and is doubtless 
anxious that the British and American 
governments likewi.se take into ac
count that the situation is more 
complex than it appears on the sur
face

For one thing, the western countries 
whase citizens were seized and 
brought to a desert in Jordan by 
Palestinian bandits — operating under 
instructions from the revolutionary 
organizations — cannot ignore what 
has happened and fail to insist on 
the punishment of the air pirates 
Com^n.sation must be demanded for 
the destruction of the planes and 
warnings proclaimed that further 
occurrences of this kind will not be 
tolerated

THE PROBLEM IS obviously one 
for the United Nations to handle A 
sharply worded resolution which 
would arrange for the sending, if 
necessary , of an international military 
force to the Jordan area to arrest 
those guilty of the hijacking is essen
tial. Israel and Egypt will hardly be 
able to conduct peace negotiations 
unless the kidnaping has been firmly 
dealt with and the principal govern- 
nfH’nts of the world have agret*d to 
take action in the event of a repe
tition Also, the remaining ho.stages 
must be immediately released without 
harm and pledges given that there 
will be no more .such incidents. If 
these are not forthcoming, some of 
the airports in the .Middle F̂ ast 
probably will lx* cut off, and it 
would not be surprising if even more 
severe steps have to be taken

ALTHOUGH OM,V citizens of the 
United .States and a few other 
countries were involved in the in
cidents this time, air piracy has 
liecome such a serious threat to air 
travel that all the nations of the world 
have a deep interest in finding a way 
to discourage interference In this 
case the hijacking was part of a 
strategy within the Mideast con
troversy Itself, which the United 
Slates and Bu.ssia have publicly an
nounced their intention of trying to 
help .settle.

WH\T IS MOST imixiHant is that 
the I nited Nations lie presented In 
the world as a military^ force capable 
of keeping the peace It did so in 
19.i(l in Korea, and it still has 
authority under the charter to do the 
same now in the Middle East.

ICopyrIgM, 1?70, Publisherj-Holl Snydlcote)
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aback by indications that his military 
advisers might have been giving him 
unsound counsel.

(8eRA «^A)
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sounds of crumpling metal and 
shattering glass and the screams of 
the injured bring reality back with 
startling abruptness . . .  or end it 
forever.

If we are to solve the lethal 
problem of the drunken driver, we 
must realize that it is shared by all 
of us; Those of us who forget once 
too often the hazards of our driving 
under the influence of alcohol and 
those of us who forget once too often 
that an oncoming car on the highway 
may have a dranken driver behind 
its wheel.

Much can be done through legis
lation and more stringent law en
forcement. But the strongest ally of 
the drunken driver is apathy.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
It's  A Tough Business f  *

Mideast “ settlements,”  if there are 
any.

But where are these Palestinians 
getting the money for their rebellion? 
The bulk of the weapons for their 
arsenal has been coming from Russia, 
the Communist East European bloc 
and Red China. Funds are being 
supplied by the rulers of some of 
the oil-pr^ucing countries in the 
Arab world

NEW YORK (AP) -  We are 
approaching once again the sea
son of the year when restless 
government officials and busi
nessmen attempt to peer into 
the future and determine the 
fate of the economy—which is 
sometimes their fate also.

Naturally, it is a time of 
equivocation, but perhaps un
derstandably so, because the 
economic signs and portents 
themselves can’t seem to stay 
in their appointed places in the 
sky but instead flutter about 
like the northern lights.

In July, tar example, the in
dex of industrial activity, which 
is the measure of the output of 
mines, factories and utilities, 
advanced 0.2 per cent, its first 
rise in four months. It was wel
comed as a very good omen in
deed.

Nixon administration officials, 
for example, saw in this sign 
clear evidence that the economy 
was preparing to resume its ex
pansion after a near starvation 
diet of several months.

But then came the August in
dustrial output statistics and 
they were off again, not by 
much, but in the view of optim
ists they should have shown con
tinued growth. It’s a tough busi- 
ne.ss, even for the expert fore
casters.

Here is how some other es
teemed seers view the .some
what cloudy skies;

The Econometric Forecasting 
Unit at the Wharton School of 
Finance and Commerc'e, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, in its 
.summer newsletter: ‘ ’The U.S. 
economy has turned around and 
started to grow again”

The Wharton economists, in 
making their estimate, suc
cumbed to a weakness common 
to all forecasters and made the 
assumption there would not be a 
national automotive strike 
against a major producer. An
ticipating, however, that their 
assumption might be incorrect, 
they stated that a major strike 
would slow the expansion in the 
fourth quarter but that it would 
re.sume again in 1971.

The Bank of America. San 
Francisco, in a “ Focus on the

U.S. Economy” : “ An early look 
at 1971 suggests the year ahead 
will be one of restless resur
gence. Although business activi
ty should move ahead at a fast
er clip than in 1970, it will be 
sluggish when measured against 
our full employment capabili
ty.”

The American consumer, as 
measured by the Survey Re
search Center at the University 
of Michigan: “ The Index of con
sumer sentiment rose to 77.1 in 
the third quarter of 1970 from 
75 4 in the second quarter,”

meaning consumers were a 
mite bit more optlmisUe about 
the economic fature.

The American consumer, as 
reported in a i  interview with 
Albert Sindlinger, wkoee Nor
wood, Pa., firm coastantly mon
itors sentiment by telephone: 
“ There’s little evidence of any 
expectation of a sharp upturn in 
the economy.”

A young economist on the 
staff of Rinfret Boston Associ
ates, economic consultants to in
dustry, in late August: “ 1 can 
feel the strength in my bones.”

H a l  B o y l e

Shimmy Memory

NEU YORK (AP) — Memo
ries have rose-color^ lenses.

We don’t depend on memories 
so much on sunshiny days. But 
they are a great comfort when 
skies are gray, the rain falls, 
and aches and pangs afflict the 
bones and heart of man.

fellow awoke with a hangover 
and couldn’t get hold of a boot- 
logger, he could always obtain 
emergency relief by drinking 
his wife’s kitchen bottle of vanil-

Memory softens or erases the 
hurts we knew in other times 
and casts a magical glow 
around them. It works on our 
spirits like a friendly medicine 
that leaves no bitter afteref
fects.

hair tonic from an understanc 
ing barber.

A housewife could take a dol
lar bill, spend an exhilarating 
afternoon shopping in a five- 
and-ten-cent store, and ^till 
emerge with a quarter^ in 
change left.

You have a fair-sized ware
house of ye.stcrdays yourself if 
you can look back and remem
ber when—

The winter sea.son wasn’t offi
cial until the newspapers ear
ned pictures of rich old John I). 
Rockefeller giving a dime to 
some kid on a Flonda golf 
course

There were more pot-bellied 
stoves than pot-bellied people in 
America.

If a mother learned her 
daughter had been .seen doing 
the shimmy on a dance floor, 
well—six? felt the whole family 
might as well gel on the next 
tram and leave town forever, as 
they’d all been disgraced be
yond redemption.

During prohibition days, if a

More people ate buscuits than 
bread at breakfast time.

A preacher was often admired 
less for the inspiration he of
fered his congregation during 
his .Sunday sermon than for the 
authority with which he gave 
them hell.

A sidecar was something at
tached to a motorcycle—not 
something poured by a bartend
er

Not so many things bugged 
people, and nobody had even 
thought of bugging telephones.

The man-in-lhe-street felt safe 
in the street.

The national goal was to ‘ ’See 
America First’ ’—not knock it 
first.

Those were the day.s—remem
ber’’

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Youth's Leg Trouble, Regardless O f Name

By Ci. ( .  THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr Thosteson: Our son, 

15, has Osgood Slaughter on his 
left knee. The doctor said to 
give his leg complete rest; no 
unneces.sary walking and no 
sports

He has been very active in 
sports and wants to go out for 
football and basketball when 
that tiiiK* comes.

We can’t make him under- 
.stand that he needs to rest the 
leg. It is doubly hard when his 
.school coaches insi.st that they 
didn’t give up their activities 
when they had it. He also has 
.several classmates with O.sgood 
Slaughter and they aren’t cur
tailing their activities. What do 
we tell him? — D.E.T.

It’s not Osgood Slaughter. It’.s 
0.sgood-SchIatter’s di.sea.se. But 
you aren’t the only one who 
calls it “ Slaughter.”  I’ve run 
across the same term from oth
ers recently.

I am surprised to hear of 
school coaches who would urge 
a boy to continue in sports with 
a di.sea.sed knee — and good 
coaches don’t. I also wonder if

they know what the disease is, 
and whether they had it, or 
whether they think that Osgood- 
.Schlatter’s is a general term 
for any old kind of a lame knee.

That applies also to these 
“ several cla.ssmates”  who claim 
to have it. I doubt if they know 
what they are talking about.

Osgood-Schlatter’s disea.se is 
a di.sorder of a specific part 
of the leg. Through injury or 
other cause, the bone has 
di.storted circulation. While it is 
in that condition, putting weight 
on it can shorten the Ixme, de
form it, and do such mischief 
that even surgery may not cor
rect it later.

specifies.

There is no medication to 
cure it. Only time and rest will 
let the circulation resume, and 
it may take months, sometimes 
many months.

My advice is to have ybur 
doctor refer you to an or
thopedist (bone specialist) to 
remove any doubt as to whether 
this really is Osgixid-Schlattcr’s. 
Then I’d insist on following 
whatever advice the specialist

You can lase weight if you 
really want to! Dr. ’Tho.steson’.s 
booklet, “ l/ost .Secrets of Re
ducing.”  tells you how — nat
urally and without gimmicks — 
to the level thal be.st suits your 
individual needs For a copy, 
write to Dr. 'Thosteson, care of 
The Herald, enclosing ,’15 cents 
in coin and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

Seasoned A ir Traveler
I have a friend who for years has 

been dodging air travel, and maybe 
she knaw what she was ^ m g .. «

RECENTLY SHE TOOK her first 
trip, and became one of the most 
seasoned air travelers in town. About 
the only thing that didn’t happen to 
her was a hijacking or a plane crash. 
And she’s leary of a second time 
around because of that very remote 
possibility. Being a seasoned air 
traveler myself (I have made one 
roundtrip jaunt by plane). I tried to 
give her the benefit of my experience.

harried-looking mothers with yelling 
children. And boy djd the brass band 
and wilted roses gqt some funny 

.looks!

“ DON’T WORRY,”  I told her, “ only 
the most experience pilots are h ir e  
by the airlines. I think they’re all 
Air Force veterans or something.”  
That was the week Webb lost two 
trainer jets and a helicopter — and 
oefore her first flight. She swears 
her plane’s pilot was on lesson 
number six in a 10-lesson course on 
how to fly. And she’s not real sure 
he passed lesson number five.

The trip away from home was 
uneventful — except that when the 
plane hit the runway it actually HIT 
the runway. She claims the pilot had 
to circle the field again they bounced 
so far back up.

a f t e r  ’THINKING the entire thing 
over very calmly we put in a frantic 
call to the field where she was sup
posed to change planes. After asking 
us everything except her Wood type 
they assured us they THOUGHT she 
might be on the plane just leaving.

Later, we learned that the 
she was sui^xised to board left as 
the plane she was arriving on was 
landing — but that didn’t help us any 
while we were wondering where she 
was. For all we knew her first trip 
was enough and she was hitch-hiking 
home.

Anyway, the second,plane landed, 
and she wasn’t on that one either. 
By this time the band had left and 
taken what was left of the roses, so 
the incoming passengers were only 
eyeing us with mild curiosity this 
time.

BUT IT WAS THE trip home that 
nearly did her in. The first we knew 
that she was in trouble was when 
she didn’t get off the right plane.

I mean there we were with the 
brass band and armload of roses to 
welcome her home from her first sky 
venture — and she wasn’t there. The 
only people who got off the plane 
were tired-looking businessmen and

JUST AS WE WANDERED toward 
the door, wondering how we were 
going to tell her mother that we had 
lost her only daughter, another plane 
circled overtiead.

“ Its the wrong airline,”  my com 
panion muttered, as we idly watched 
the pilot taxi the plane down the 
runway. “ Where do you think she 
could be,”  I said. Just then my long 
lost friend sauntered down the stq js ..

.Seasoned air traveler that she’s now 
become, she has the perfect solution; 
Keep ’em off guard. Leave home by 
plane, but come back on the bus.

-JE A N  FANNIN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Politica l Football Has Started

The national political football 
season has just opened, and Coach 
Dick Nixon has indicated he hopes 
to drop several Democrats from the 
United States congressional team.

He has assigned the task of getting 
rid of these players to Assistant 
Coach Spiro Agnew.

“ Our motto here,”  Agnew told 
reporters in the While House locker 
room, “ is you either play for Coach 
Dick Nixon, or you don’t play at all.”

and have made it possible for the 
other teams to think they can beat 
us. W'e’re going to weed out the.->e 
effete malcontents and make sure 
only true-blue Americans suit up for 
Uncle Sam ”

‘ There has been .some question 
raised. Coach Agnew, that Coach 
Nixon's strategy leaves a lot to be 
desired.”

“ THEN YOU HOPE to get as many 
Republicans on the congressional 
team as possible’’ ”  a reporter asked 

“ That’s correct We’re sick and 
tired of mealymouth defeatLst, radi
cal-liberal players who have been 
trying to wreck Coach Nixon’s game 
plan. We don’t want them here, and 
we’re going to do everything in our 
power to see they don’t come back.”  

“ Then you feel there are disloyal 
elements on the team'*”

“ THIS 0 1 ESTION was raised by 
the FUistern Establishment sports’ 
press,”  said Agnew angrily. “ The 
columni.sts and reporters keep writing 
what’s wrong with the team, but they 
never say anylhing about what we’re 
doing right. Why don’t >txi sports 
writers tell the truth’’ ”

“ I DON’T FEEL IT. I know it. 
The Democrats have been causing 
di.ssension ever since Coach Nixon 
t(X)k over. They’ve been running down 
Nixon's strategy, praising our op
ponents and keeping us from 
winnuig a game. They’re playing 
only to the students, radicals, bomb 
throwers, peaceniks, pornographers 
and long-hairs in the stands. We feel 
these hopele.ss hystencal hypo-

“ What is the truth. Coach”
“ That Coach Nixon is the greatest 

coach In the history of political foot
ball He plays hard and he plays 
dirty, and he expects nothing less 
from any of us. But every time he 
comes up with a sure-fire play, the 
radical liberals try to block it, or 
start their pusillanimous pussy-footing 
aniund the wrong end The fans are 
getting sick and tired of it”

la extract or buying some cheap 
■ - • * • id-

chondriacs have no right to wear the 
red. white and blue colors of the Unit
ed States team ”

“ Coach Agnew, are you saying the 
Democratic members of the team are 
responsible for all the disruptions in 
the stand.s’’ ”

“ T H A rs (O R R E tT . These Demo
crat troglodytic leftist players have 
encouraged defiance of authority, 
have been responsible for destroying 
the cheer-leading for Coach Nixon,

A TRAINER .started to rub some 
invective into Coach Agnew’s spleen.

‘ Ah.”  he said, “ that feels good. 
Well, gentlemen, I have to go on the 
field now and see how many gold- 
bricking nabobs of negativism I can 
bump from the squad Are there any 
more questions”

“ One more. Coach. What does your 
defen.se look like”

“ It’s never been better If we win 
any games this year Coach Nixon 
will get all the credit. If we lose 
any we’ll blame it all on Coach Lyn
don Johnson who messed up every
thing liefore we l(x»k over the team ”

•.M iMim Sr**ca»t

A n d r e w  T u l l y
The Hamburger M igh t Save Us

W ASHINGTON — It was only a two- 
sentence line in the paper, but it 
awakened the Pollyanna in me The 
item stated simply that Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin had become 
a devotee of the American ham
burger.

Without suggesting that Alex’s 
capitulation to this alimentary 
luxury of capitalist jackals presages 
an end to all that foolishness in »he 
Middle East, 1 yet regard it as an 
international ray of light That is to 
say, a polilician — even of the 
Ru.ssian persuasion — who eats ham
burgers can’t be all bad.

slaffian dish that dis.solves grief and 
sets man to pondenng upon his great
ness Fortified with the real thing. 
Kosygin might be persuaded to trade 
us Cuba for Joe Namath and a high 
draff choice.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
been told by more than one 
friend that after a person has 
eaten, if he drinks as much 
water as he can hold, it will 
cut many of the calories. Is 
there any truth in this, and how 
would it affect a pregnant 
woman? — .SKR.

No truth to it. Calories are 
in the food eaten and not re
duced by dilution. I wouWn’B 
recommend it for a pregnant 
woman. It might have no effect 
other than to send her to the 
bathroom oftener and make her 
uncomfortable but I see no point 
in it.

FOR INDISPUTABLY the ham
burger Americanus is one of the 
noblest gastronomic creations con
ceived by the mind of man. Prepared 
properly, it could become a kind of 
global palliative. Wolfing a ham
burger, the Briton perforce must 
think more kindly of the Fourth of 
July, and the Russian toy with the 
thought of fearing down the Berlin 
Wall. It is permissible to hope that 
while enjoying this gargantuan .snack 
Kosygin would arrest his finger 
enroute to the nuclear button.

IT IS TO BE hoped that 
the Kremlin’s hamburger chef fni>t 
lakes about a qurler of a pound of 
ground chuck .steak and molds if 
gently into a patty. He then ohould 
deposit It on a lightly greased grill. 
After about four mmule.s, he .should 
turn It with a spatula and generously 
-salt and pepper the cooked side. 
Another three minutes — no more 
— and the hamburger should lie 
rescued from the grill, done to per
fection.

Here a note of stern caution must 
be du'ected at the weaklings, to wit, 
that overcooking will ruin this 
masterpiece. One may as well gn:iw 
on a Siberian pea.sant’s boot as eal 
a well-done hamburger.

BUT THERE IS a hitch. Is Alex 
being treated to the genuine article 
or to the corrosively noxious imitation 
foi.sted on their patrons by so many 
American hash houses? Only World 
War III could result if the Kremlin’s 
hamburger heaven should one day 
assault the premier with one of those 
paper-thin wafers of old socks and 
sawdust served in some clip joints 
over here.

Indeed even Englishmen, accu.s- 
tomed to English cooking, have their 
limits, and should be steered clear 
of our more toxic ptomaine palaces. 
They’ve got the Big Bomb, too.

ONCE DEPOSITED on a roll, there 
are differences of opinion as to wha» 
acce.ssories should adorn this culinary 
Taj Mahal. A slice of raw onion is 
favored by the lustier appetites, or 
a handful of delicately sauteed, 
chopped green peppers. A large 
tomato slice is a splendid touch, and 
the purist will not demur if offered 
a pickle.

“ Chili .sauce or catsup’’ ”  Kosygin 
might aSk. and my answer would be 
neither. However. I admit to personal 
prejudice. .Some folks like a dab of 
mustard, which is al.so permi.ssible, 
but hardly chic. A slab of-cheese 
is for the arriviste; there is an ugly 
rumor the cheeseburger is the child 
of the dairy lobby.

BUT IF KOSYGIN has tieen intro- 
'duced to the McCoy, perhaps we can 

slop worrying about those Russ,an 
missiles. For the genuine hamburger 
is a concoction calculated to wring 
poetry from the stoniest heart, a Fal-

BUT THE hamburger is ?he thing, 
and if 'cooked with care not even 
catsup's vermilion can spoil it. Ojien 
the mouth wide. Alex, and fall to. 
You’ ll discover that Americans have. 
t(K). made a contribution to world 
culture

(bitiributad by McNoughl Syndicalt, Inc.)
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SO SOFT
FACE AND HAND

LOTION

37‘

o .j.'s  79̂
BEAUTY LOTION..............  • #

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 
OF SCARVES m 
BONNETS 1  
While Supplies Last, EA...  ■ «

VAM
HAIR TONIC.......................  W  #

PRELL SHAMPOO Q  
7 OZ. TUBE.......................  #  M

DRP 1 1 2
PLUGGED IN 7 OZ..............  ■

MICRIN Q Q ^  
32 OZ. BOTTLE.................^  #

ULTRA BRITE
5 OZ. TUBE....................... W# #

RELAX 7 7 c  
ANTI-PERSPIRANT, 5 OZ. M #

NOXEMA V  17  
MEDICATED SHAVE 1  
14% OZ.....................................  I

SPRAY 'N WASH |  
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C H IP S

0
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SX SIZE BAG

C

MRS. TUCKER'S 
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COOKING OIL 
l ’/2 QT. BOTTLE

HUNT'S
TOMATOES
Whole, Peeled, 300 Can

00

HEINZ
TOMATO SOUP 
10 OZ. CAN ........ 9/99*
WOLF BRAND 
CHILI 
NO BEANS 
19 OZ. CAN . 65<
LOG CABIN 
SYRUP 
12 OZ. JAR

WALKIE

TALKIE
4 TRANSISTOR 

1/4 MILE RANGE

PAIR

RADIO
LLOYDS ^ 
AM FM 
AC OR DC
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WESTINGHOt'SE

CLOCK RADIO

28“AM FM 
SOUD STATE 
No. RLF 4050A

LP. ALBUMS
ALL 4.98 RETAIL, NOW

CHAMPION

HOUSE PAINT
99

GAL

CHOICE OF 

COLORS

3 INC H

PAINT BRUSH
199100% PURE BRISTLE 

NO. BVF

DAYCO

DROP CLOTH
I ...

PLASTIC 
9'xl2' NO. 105

MINTEX

HAND CLEANER
ALUMINUM

LOVE SEAT

WATERLESS 

14 OZ. CAN
c MULTI-COLORED

WEBBING

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

CARPET
TWEEDS AND CANDY 

STRIPES 

8V2'x 11'/2 '

PORTA CRIB
WITH MATTRESS

Drop Side 

Avocado 

Finish

CRIB MATTRESS.

PUNKIN
SEAT

VINYL FLORAL PAD 
WHITE OR 
AVOCADO

FOOT LOCKER
WITH TRAY 

ALL ME!AL

47
CHOICE OF 

COLORS

GIRLS’

HOODED JACKET
100% NYLON 

NO. 593C3 

SIZES 3-(X

17

GIRLS'

FLARE
SLACKS

100% Acrylan 

100% Acetate Backing 

SIZES 4-6X 

ASST. COLORS

GIRLS’

PANTIES
100% Cotton 
Double Seat 
Eyelet Trim 
Sizes 1-14

LAUIES’ BOXED

Handkerchiefs
Cotton
White
And
Pastels 2/73‘

LADIES’

WALTZ GOWN

Long Sleeve 
Flannelette 
Washable 
No. 8123 
Size S,M,L,XL

77

GIRLS’

DRESSES
Perma Press No. 8826 

Wear with 
Vest or without 
Navy or Brown’

MEN’S

CORDUROY

COATS
All Cotton Shrll 

Pile Acrylic Face 

All Ra>on Back

NO. 9N2I
BROWN
ONLY

WESTERN

WELLINGTON
BOOT

NO. 1857

TAN RANGE 
HIDE 

LEATHER 
SIZES 
S- 12

MEN’S WORK SHOE

No. 1295

BLACK 
SIZES 

6 V2 - 12

Ladies’ Folding FLATS
2.27MNYL UPPER

t.OLD - SILVER BR(K ADE

PICTURE FRAMES
GOLD METAL FRAMES

Single Frames 
4"x5"— 5x7— 8x10 
YOUR CHOICE........  EA.

DOUBLE FRAMES
3i4x4i/4-34x3>4 
3< ,x5-8xll 
YOUR CHOICE.

c
EA

LADY VANITY

ELECT. HAIR SETTER
20 ROLLERS 
ALL HEAT 
IN TRAVEL CASE

BROTHER'S

HAIR DRYER
Model No. 1111 
Portable In 
Hat Box Case

SAMSONITE

FOLDING
CHAIR

CHOICE OF 

3 NEW COLORS

EA.

Workman’s Lunch Kit
With I Pint 

Thermos Bottle

SOLO
REFILL CUPS

Box of 80 
For Solo 
Dispenser

BIKE TUBE
THORNPROOF

FILLER
PAPER

300 SHEETS

SIZE 20x1.75
67

LARGE PIGGY BANKS
LARGE SELECTION OF
ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS........................... EA.

MANILA FOLDERS
2 OR 3 HOLE-FOR REPORTS. THEMES, ETC.

STADIUM
SEAT

Vinyl Covered Foam Cushion

T

No. 9250 RIFLE CASE
HOLDS 2 HI-POWER 

RIFLES

MOLDED CONSTRUCTION 1888

SHOOTER'S BIBLE

2.441171 EDITION.

.22 CAL. AMMO
MINT-MAG LONG R IF L E .... 1 » 9 9  
IM COUNT 2  I Q
Plastic Case L.R. Hollow Point

19 Pc. Socket Set
729FLEET TOOL 

NO. 9813
f r e 6 n
NO. 6990

FREEZE “12”

59
JOHNSON’S

CAR WAX KIT
PRESOFTENED 
CAR CLEANER 
AND WAX 
12 OZ. CANS

UPPER CYLINDER

OIL-
8 OZ. CAN

.22 CAL PISTOL
AMERICAN MADE 
SHOOTS LONG RIFLE 
DOUBLE OR 
SINGLE ACTION

DOOR LOCK KNOBS

89*DL-36-2 
CUSTOM FIT



H o m e  G a m e  F r i d a y

SCOTT McLa u g h l in  
QUARTERBACK 

FLANKER

Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods

1305 GREGG 267-7891

MATT HOLDEN 
FULLBACK

'v h e  C a s u a l S h o p p e
1107 n th  P la»

ALLEN DAVIS 
QUARTERBACK

aisceiRT

South Hwy. 87 at Marcy Drive

DAVID STANLEY 
FULLBACK

RAMADA INN
Big Spring, Texas

West Interstate 20 267-6303

I

DON McQUIEN 
QUARTERBACK

lic o
2303 GREGG

1^ 9  ̂i

t'

M

JOE CHAVES 
FULLBACK

■ i ^

RODDY CAFFEY 
RUNNING BACK

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN 267-5265

B I*y

GATLIN JONES 
RUNNING BACK

Securily Slate Bank
1411 Gregg

1% ■
W !

BENITO RUBIO 
RUNNING BACK

RICKEY STEEN 
RUNNING BACK

ARTHUR TREVINO 
RUNNING BACK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

• V i ”

BOBBY HAYES 
RUNNING BACK

Jlm w te tlA
Highland Center On The Mall

HARRY CROSBY 
FLANKER

11»E.2nd 267-5722

 ̂ :

(

109 East 
Third

1

I

110 MAIN
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BIG SPRING STEERS VS. YSLETA BEL AIR HIGHLANDERS
HERE IS THE BOLD GOLD 1970 STEER FOOTBALL SQUAD

ALL THE WAY STEERS!

IM-
. % . .

ly4 :» it' ■

- ' w '

MIKE ADAMS 
QUARTERBACK

102 E. 3rd Cosden Oil & Chemical Company

ONY DEAN 
END

109 East 
Third

Dial
^  267.2891

DICK CONLEY 
FULLBACK

TOMPKINS 
OIL COMPANY

YOUR SINCLAIR DISTRIBUTOR 

607 East 2nd Dial 263-2003

PHILLIP FERGUSON 
FULLBACK

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
300 E. 2nd Dial 263-7441

t r s r r T r - V T ' T ^

I -  ■. V ‘t - -  ■ , < V 
./Tw'

JOHN WEEKS 
FLANKER

Main at Third Downtown

. . • i

4 « -

■ ■ '  2  i

DAVID ENGLERT 
END

BIG SPRING

TONY STEWART 
CENTER

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN DIAL 267.2631

THE STEERS' COACHING STAFF
Front row, loft: Tim Smith, Bill Mooro, Oakoy Hagood, Buster Barnes, Garland Braun. 

Back row, loft: trainer Sam Aquilara,Bill Narrell, head coach Clovis Hale, Tommy Fambrough, 
I and John Varnell.

The Stâ e National Bank

DALE CRENSHAW 
CENTER

AAOMTGO/VtFRY

i m i »  U
2505 $. HWY. 87 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
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ATTEND THE HOME OPENER FRIDAY N IG H T A T  8:00
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TOMMY FLETCHER 
FLANKER

C LY D E M c M A H O N
READY MIX CONCRETE 

605 North Benton 267-6348

NATE POSS 
END

S e a r s
CATALOG

SALES
OFFICE

403 Runnels Diol 267-5522

PINK DICKENS 
TACKLE

PAT BOATLER
. 1 FINA  
Wholesale Gas& Oil

513 E. First 267-8811

F-.

GENE LEE 
FLANKER

R & R  THEATRES
RITZ— JET— R/70
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MIKE McCORMICK 
FLANKER

First National Bank 

In Big Spring

GRADY RAY
END

V«M- -*..1/9^-'.-'

Mom St

“ The Future Home Of Big Spring Savings Association”

RONDEL BROCK 
TACKLE

BIG SPRING STEERS’ MANAGERS-1970

STEVE SMITH 
MANAGER

SCOTT LANGFORD 
TRAINER

JAMES WHITE  
MANAGER

M

TERRY PURCELL 
MANAGER

ARMANDO RODRIQUEZ 
TRAINER

JOEL W INDHAM
MANAGER
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CAL LOWERY 
END

BILL READ 
INSURANCE AGENCY

211 Johnson 267-6323

BILL COLEMAN 
r TACKLE

W A C K E R ' S
1107 ELEVENTH PLACE

JAMES PEARCE 
TACKLE

FIRESTONE
STORES

3rd At Main 267-6371

Phileo Color TV Headquarters 
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr. 

267-5564
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^ A C K  THE  

STEERS!

HOME OPENER FRIDAY NIGHT—STEERS vs. HIGHLANDERS
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MIKE GERHART 
GUARD

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1308 E. 3rd Ph. 263-2980
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No, these ore not the football boys. They ore the BIG SPRING HIGH CHEER 
LEADERS who lend spirit and charm to oil the gomes.

ATTEND EVERY GAME 

HELP THEM SUPPORT THE STEERS

B A R N E S  ®  P E L L E T I E R

FIBER GLASS 
SYSTEMS
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JOE PESINA 

TACKLE

JAMES MILLER 
GUARD
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• 263-1417

PETE SHAFFER 
GUARD

AL'S BAR B Q
411 West 4 263-6465
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TRY TO BOUNCE BACK FRIDAY NIGHT -  When they host 
Colorado City in what promises to be a slemwinder Friday 
night, the Coahoma Bulldogs will be trying to bounce back 
following a loss suffered at the hands of Sonora last week. 
The Bulldogs’ defensive unit is pictured here. Front row, from

the left, they are Bruce Allen, Ken Furlong, David Brady, 
Fain Sherrill and Terry Meeks. Back row, Augie Hernandez, 
Don Buchanan, Wendall Walker, Ricky Stone, Don Richters 
and Freddy Franklin.

Cubs, Nets Stumble
In National Race

By Tho AtMclottd Pm$
There is a bit of daylight

I In other National League ac- 
n tion, Cincinnati clinched a tie

the whacky National League 
East race today, thanks mainly 
to the pesky Montreal Expos 
and powerful Bob Gibson.

Pittsburgh’s front-running Pi
rates took advantage of help 
from both those sources 
\Vi*dnesday to open a two-game 
gap over both Chicago and New 
^'ork as the season swings into 
its final two weeks.

The Pirates needed five pitch
ers—three of them in the ninth 
inning—but held on to whip 
Philadelphia 5-3. Meanwhile, 
Montreal jolted New York 4-2 
and Gibson pitched St. Louis to 
an 8-1 victory over Chicago.

for the West Division title by 
nipping Houston 3-2 while San 
Diego was stopping Los Angeles 
4-0.

Atlanta whipped San Francis
co 10-7.

CLINCHES 'n E  
In the American League, Bal

timore clinched a tie for the 
East Division title, even though 
Washington blanked the Orioles 
2-0, when Boston dropped New 
York 3-1. Detroit r ip p ^  Cleve
land 6-3, Oakland took Milwau
kee 4-1 and California tripped 
Minnesota 5-1. Chicago’s double- 
header at Kansas City was 
rained out.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W itli Tommy Hoit

Collins Rice, who pitched for the Andrews Teen-Age league 
baseball team during the summer, is now a starting halfback 
on Odessa Permian’s football team.

There are all too-few West Texans in the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame. News of the feats of outstanding, athletes 
of this area often get shut out in the city gazettes. As a 
ronsequenee. individuals and teams from the outback must 
go about proving themselves every year to the city dwellers, 
who obviously prefer to bum their candles at the feet of 
their own lieroes.

One West Texan who will undoubtedly gain admission 
to the sports shrine, in due time, is San .Vngelo's Cliff 
Riehey, who is a lot better known in some parts of the globe 
than Joe .Namath or Willie Mays.

Richey’s game is tennis and he plays It well. Cliff 
developed somewhat of a reputation as a redneck as a teen
ager and he conceded not long ago it might have been 
deserved. These days, he’s playing It cool without yielding 
any of his flair for the dramatic, which the sport so desper
ately needs.

In a game where they now play for big stakes. Richey 
has become of the state's and the area's best ambassadors 
of good wili.

Tennis has always been a splendid participation sport 
and Cliff has helped make it a good spwtator sport. He’s 
inspired many a youngster to take up a racquet and chase 
a ball around a 36x78 foot rectangle, likely as not a lad 
who reasoned he was too small for football, too slwrt for 
basketball and loo slow for baseball.

Cliff and his family have been tempted to register out 
of larger cities but apparently they prefer to be identified 
as West Texans. The area should take great pride in them.

BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

NEW YORK (AP) -  BalU- 
more, Cleveland and Kansas 
City should fight it out for the ti
tle in the new American Foot
ball Conference with the Oak
land Raiders and New York 
Jets also deeply involved.

Terry Bradshaw makes the 
Pittsburgh Steelers a sleeper in 
the Central Division an<l Don 
Shula has the Miami Dolphins 
making menacing gestures in 
the East.

The transfer of Baltimore 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh from 
the old National Football 
League to the new AFC of the 
merged NFL adds spice to te 
year’s program.

Despite a so-so showing in the 
exhibitions in which they had a 
4-3 record. Hank Stram’s Kan
sas City Chiefs still must be 
ranked high on the basis of their 
Super Bowl triumph last Janu 
ary. If Len Dawson holds up 
physically, the Chiefs are sure 
to be there or thereabout when 
the season ends.

COLTS IN EAST

Rodgers Fretting
About KU Defense
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)—The I Saturday’s invasion of 

Kansas football team has more Tech.
than one reason to worry about) The Jayhawks have never

HALL OF HONOR CEREMONY 
SLATED HERE OCTOBER 23

Here’s the way it looks from 
here in the three divisions:

Manny Sanguillen ripped two 
singles and a double, and scored 
twice to pace Pittsburgh over 
Philadelphia. Richie Hebner 
also had three hits for the Pi
rates.

Bob Moose went the first five 
innings, drove in a run with a 
single and earned the victory. 
Mudeat Grant, making his first 
appearance for Kttsburgh 
worked until the ninth and then 
Dave Giusti, Joe Gibbon and 
John Lamb weaved their way 
out of a Phillie rally to preserve 
the victory.

Gibson made it easy for the 
Cards, cruising to his 22nd vic
tory and 11th in his last 12 deci
sions on a six-hitter.

Ted Simmons cracked a 
fourth inning home run touching 
off a three-run Cardinal rally 
that put Gibson in control. Joe 
Torre tagged a two-run homer 
in the ninth, wrapping it up.

Ron Santo’s 26th homer ac
counted for Chicago’s only run 
off Gibson.

TENTH WIN
The Expos beat the Mets for 

the 10th time this season and 
moved into fifth place in the 
East Division on Steve Renko’s 
five-hitter. 'Two of the hits were 
homers by Art Shamsky, 
counting for both Met runs.

W. L. Pet. OB
Baltimore 96 52 .649 —

New York S3 66 .557 13'/5
Detroit 76 72 .514 20
Bo*ton 76 73 .510 2095
Cleveland 72 77 .483 24W
Wochlngton 69 78 .469 26V5

WEST DIVISION
MInnesoto 88 60 J9S ___

Oakland 83 61 .547 7
Californio 79 69 .534 9
Kan*os City S8 88 .397 29
Milwaukee 56 92 .378 32
Chicago S3 93 .363 34

East—1, 
York Jets.
5, Buffalo.

Central—1, 
Pittsburgh. 3, 
cinnati.

Baltimore. 2, New 
3, Miami. 4, Boston.

OB

ac-

CINCINNATI
Obrh M

Tolon cf 
Ro m  rf 
Prrez 3b 
Woodwrd 3b 
Bonch c 
l>Aoy 1b 
McRoo If 
Stewart If 
Helms Jb

HOUSTON
4 0 2 1 JAlou rl
4 0 0 0 NMIIIer rf
4 0 10 Morgan 2b
0 0 0 0 Wynn If
3 0 0 0 Watson 1b
4 1 1 0  Menke ss
3 0 0 0 Rader 3b 
0 0 0 0 Cedeno cf
4 1 1 0  JEdwrds c

Conccpcn ss 2 0 0 1 BIsngame p
Nolan p 3 111 Moyberry pb 1 0 0 0
Carroll p 0 0 0 0 Culver p 0 0 0 0

ob r h bl 
2 0 10 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 1 1 

4 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0

Totol 31 3 6 3 Totol 32 2 7 2
CMclimotl ......... 0 0 0  0 3 0  0 0 0 — J
Houston .............  0 0 0  1 0 0  0 0 1 — 2

E—Moroon. DP—Clnclnnotl 1, Houston 
1. LOB—Clnclnnotl 4, Houston 4. 3B— 
Nolon hr—Wynn (261. SB—Tolon. SF— 
Concepcion.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Nolon (W.17-7) . . .  I 1-3 7 2 2 I 6
Carroll ...............  2-3 0 0 0 0
Blosingome (L.3-3) I 6 3 3 0
Culver ................  1 0 0 2

Save—Corroll. T—0:00. A—10.600.

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Washington 2, Baltimore 0 
Boston 3, New York 1 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 3 
Chicago at Kan. City, 2. rain 
OoklorKl 4, Milwaukee 1 
Calltornla 5. Minnesota 1

TODAY'S GAMES 
Konsos City (Bunker 1-10) ot Milwaukee 

(Downing 4-12), N 
California (Muri^y 14-12) at Minnesota 

(Perry 22-11)
Detroit (NIekro 14-12) ot Clevelond 

(McDowell 19-10), N 
Boston (Peters 14-11) at New York 

(Kekich A3)
Only gomes scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh 79 60 .S37
Chicogo 77 70 S24
New York 71 71 .523
St. Louis 71 70 .477
Montreal 66 02 .446
Phllodelphia 66 13 .443

WEST DIVISION
Cincinnati 94 57 .623
Los Angeles 00 61 .S41
Son Francisco 79 70 .530
Atlonto 73 70 .403
Houston 71 77 .400
Son Diego 59 91 .393

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Montreal 4, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 5, PhUadelpBla 3 
St. Louis I ,  Chicago 1 
Attonto 10, Son Francisco 7 
Cincinnati 3, Hobston 2 
Son Diego 4, Los Angeles 0 

TODAY’S GAMES 
Pittsburgh (Veole 015 or Ellis 

at Philadelphia (Short t-15), N 
St. Louis (Reuss S-O) at Chicogo (Jenkins 

19-15)
Houston (Bllllnghom 12-7) at Los Angeles 

(Foster 9-12), N 
Son Francisco (Robertson 6-9) at Son 

Diego ((Tobson 14-14), N 
Only gomes Kheduled.

129)

Odessa Schedules 
Event For Friday
ODESSA — Final race of the 

-season Friday night at the 
Odessa Speedbowl wiU highlight 
a 15-car Destruction Derby. 
Racing will start at 8 p.m., with 
stock cars and modified stock 
cars. There will also be motor
cycle racing.

Anyone interested in entering 
a car in the Destruction Derby, 
can contact W. J. Alford for 
details.

Cleveland. 
Houston. 4,

West—1, Kansas City. 2, Oak
land. 3, San Diego. 4, Denver.

According to the new playoff 
system the winner of the East 
(Baltimore) will play the winner 
of the West (Kansas City) while 
the Central winner (Cleveland) 
plays the best second-place 
team (New York). In the final it 
should be Baltimore vs. Cleve
land with the Colts going to the 
Super Bowl.

In the Ea.stem race the Colts, 
under a new coach, Don Mc- 
Cafferty, but with the same old 
John Unitas, figure to have an 
interesting race with Joe Na
math and the Jets, who beat 
them in the third Super Bowl, 
Namath's early indecision and 
the p()ssibility of internal prob
lems in the Jet machine make 
the Colts the best bet.

GRIESE SOUND
Shula seems to have breathed 

new life into the Dolphins who 
have picked up excellent receiv
ers like Paul Warfield, Willie 
Richardson and Marv Fleming 
as targets for Bob Griese who is 
sound again.

Both Boston and Buffalo have 
been major disappointments in 
the exhibition season with the 
Patriots 0-4 and the Bills 1-5. 
Until rookie Dennis Shaw learns 
the system the Bills will contin 
ue to have trouble getting on the 
scoreboard.

Cleveland appears to be the 
solid team in the Central race 
as long as Bill Nelsen’s knees 
hold up. Leroy Kelly is ready 
and willing.

Bradshaw, the No. 1 draft 
pick from Louisiana Tech has 
been sensational in late .sum 
mer. It remains to be .seen 
whether the Steelers can nfain 
tain the pace in regular season 
competition.

Houston seems improved with 
Charley Johnson at quarter
back. Cincinnati must struggle 
along without Greg Cook but 
Paul Brown will figure out 
-something to win a few.

Several changes have been 
made in the Big Spring lineup 
as the Steers wind up prepara
tions for their first home game 
of the season, a Friday night 
outing here with Ysleta Bel Air.

John Weeks has been shifted 
from flanker to left end, replac
ing Grady Ray—who will con
centrate on defense.

Harry Crosby and Tommy 
Fletcher will divide time at the 
flanker spot while David 
Englert moves in at the right 
end position where he will be 
backed up by Tony Dean.

Scott McLaughlin, who can 
play just about any place he’s 
needed (he was a quarterback 
lu.st year), will go to the flanker 
position on occasions.

Coach Clovis Hale said he was 
makiDg the changes in order 
to strengthen the team’s aerial 
arsenal. All of the players in-

Net Courts 
Resurfaced

I IN FOOTBALL POLL

Coyotes, Dumas
Rated

By The AsMdoteO Prett

.Most talented athlete in the Lone Star conference likely 
is Dwight Harri.son of Texas A & 1, a football flanker who runs 
the hundred in 9.5, long jumps better than 24 feel and has high 
jumped 6-8.

The boy has a good pair of hands, a point the pro scouts 
haven’t overlooked.

Three LT-F,I Paso gridders. Phil Hatch, John Fletcher 
and Bernard Chapman, tell those who ask that they’re from 
LA.

The “ LA", thev add. stands for Lower Alabama.

Knute Rockne played la.st Saturday for Utah State against 
Big Springer Jim Carver and Kansas State. This one is a 
.sophomore defensive back and is a grandson to the famed Notre 
Dame coach.

I Work has been completed on 
the playing surfaces of the 
Kiwanis Club tennis courts at
Howard County Junior College. . .  .

The refurbishing job, con- ^ series of shakeups, headed 
traded to Mallot and Peterson- by the Dumas Demons’ coupe 
Grundy of El Paso, specialists!of first place in Class AAA, 
in the field, cost the coUege highlighted The Associated

i Press Schoolboy football poll to- 
The courts have a Plexipave^day after last week’s first round 

or rubberized base and offer a of games, 
smooth, durable .surface. Thel ^  
courts are striking to the eye ,!, . impressive in
in that they are green, with a "5’' ^ _AAAA Amarillo 
maroon border.

New nets were ordered for
Palo Duro, 25-7, moved to the 
top in Class AAA and pushing

Dave Duncan, the Big Spring quarterback, might take a 
(ip from Larry Harris, the TCU running back. Harris had his 
tonsils taken out two weeks prior to workouts and his weight 
dropped to below 170 pounds. Harris added more than 15 pounds 
before the Frogs played their first game; His recipe: Ice cream 
and peanut butter.

'The Fighting Irish have a Squirmin’ German calling signals
for them again this season. He is Joe Theismann 

• tal -- -In total offense, Theismann is alreadv sixth among all-time 
Norte Dame quarterbacks, having ama's-sed 2,619 yards over 
two seasons. With a veteran team behind him, Joe Theismann 
should scoot past such greats as Terry Hanratty and George 
Gipp on Uie list

Indicentally, the pros may make a big pitch for the services 
of the Notre Dame coach, Ara Parseghian, after this year. He 
could wind up in Vince Lombardi’s old spot at Washington, 
where they have to depend more bn personalities than per
formances to gull the yeomanry. _

the four courts. Five-level seats week’s leader Ennis, into 
for spectators are to be built place, despite a 56-12
alongside the courts and a Victory over Burleson, 
shaded area will be provided
for those waiting to make use 
of the courts.

Net workouts have already 
been .started by the Jayhawks’ 
new mentor, Bobby Smith.

Reservations Can 
Still Be Made
A few tickets for the Texas 

Ex-Students sponsored bus trip 
to the Texas-Texas Tech 
football game Saturday, .Sep
tember 26 are still available for 
purcha.se.

Price for the ducats will in
clude the bus fare, game tickets 
/and box lunches.

Texas-Exes interested can 
call (Curtis Strong at 263-1487 or 
263-7661 for reservations.

But the other top ranked 
teams, Wichita Falls in AAAA, 
Iowa Park in AA, and Sea- 
graves in A, hung onto their 
leads.

The first four teams in AAAA, 
the Coyotes, Austin Reagan. Ab
ilene Cooper and Galena Park, 
remained intact from last week, 
but there was plenty of shuffling 
in the lower ranks.

Seguin (No. 6) and Houston 
Kashmere (No. 7) dropped from 
the top 10 and were replaced 
by Killeen (No. 10) and Port 
Arthur Jefferson (No. 9).

Ode.ssa Permian, tied for 10th 
a week ago, jumped to fifth 
place while Houston Spring 
Woods, which lo.st to Reagan, 
6-3, fell from fifth to eighth.

In Class AAA, Brenham was

the lone newcomer, going im 
mediately to No. 6. Bonham, 
No. 10 last week, dropped out 
Dumas gathered in 11 of the 20 
first place votes and runnerup 
Ennis had eight. Jasper got the 
other.

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — The ASMcioted 
Press Schoolboy footboll poll with first 
place voles In porentheses, season rec 
ords ond points tobuloted on o 10-9-8-7-6-
-4-3-2-1 bojis:

CIO** AAAA
1. Wichita Falls (14) .............. .1-0 193
2. Austin Reogon (2) ............. .1-0 173
3. Abilene Cooper (2) ............ .m 152
4. Galena Park (1) ................. .1-0 133
5. Odessa Permlon (1) .......... .1-0 99
6. Dallas South Oak Clllf....... .1-0 55
7. Lamarqu^ ......................... 1-0 50
8. Houston Spring Woods ....... .0-1 47
9. Port Arthur Jefferson ........ 1-0 34
10. Killeen ............................ .1-0 32

CIO** AAA
1. Dumas (11) ...................... 1-0 189
2. Ennis IB) .......................... .1-0 176
3. Monahans .......*................ .1-0 132
4. Jasper 111 ........................... .1-0 111
5. Dolngerfleld .................... 1-9 92
6. Brenham ........................... .1-0 71
7. SInton ............................... .00 56
8. Wlchlgo Foils Hlrscl)! ........ .0-1 53
9. Brownwood ....................... 0-1 51
10. Fort Worth Brewer ............ .0-0 24

Class A A
1. lowo Pork (16) ................. .1-0 187
2. Refugio (2) ......................... .1-0 152
3. Eostlond ........................... .1-0 137
4. Mart ................................. .1-0 105
5. Floydodo ......................... .1-0 90

Son Antonio Randolph (lie) 10 90
7. Gronbury ......................... .10 68
8. Klrbyvllle (1) ...................... .1-0 63
9 Jocksboro ......................... .1-0 44
10. Reaqon County .................. .1-0 23

Class A
1. Seoqrove* (12) .................... .10 172
2. Poth (6) ............................ .1-0 164
3. Sonora .............................. .1-0 141
4. White Deer ......................... .10 118
5. Borbers Hill (1) ................. .1-0 73
6 White Ook .......................... .10 65
7. Schutenburq ..................... .1-0 59
8. Albany .............................. .1-0 57
0 LO 14
10. Forne/ .............................. .0-1 a

Inductlon ceremonies for new members of the Steer Hall 
of Honor will be conducted by members of the Big Spring 
Ex-Lettermen’s association in Memorial Stadium at 7:31 
o’clock the night of Friday, Oct. 23, association president 
Glenn W hittin^n has announced.

Up to four former BSHS athletes will be inducted into 
the shrine that night but their identity has not been disclosed. 
A mail ballot is conducted among members of the Ex-Let- 
termen’s club to determine the Inductees. Eighteen persons 
were nominated.

Whittington, who resides In Hurst, had to miss last year’s 
ritual but indicated he would be on hand to hand out the 
plaques this year.

Big Spring plays Midland Lee that night.

Several Players W ill Be 
At New Positions Friday

volved are good receivers, he 
pointed out.

Dave Duncan returned to 
workouts as early as Monday 
and has been executing all 
week. He’ll be backed up by 
Mike Adams, who played the 
whole game on offense against 
Monterey last week.

James Pearce, the big tackle 
who missed last week’s contest 
due to an injury, is back in 
the lineup and will clock some 
playing time Friday night.

However, end Cal Lowery has 
a muscle tear in his hip and 
will probably miss the next 
couple of games. Lowery in 
ju r ^  the hip while taking wind 
sprints. The injury simply will 
have to heal. There is no 
surgery for it.

Cal was on crutches earlier 
this week.

Texas been able to beat the Red Raid
ers. The two teams have faced 
each other on three previous oc
casions and Texas Tech scored 
impressive victories in each 
game—26-7 in 1965, 23-7 in 1966 
and 38-22 last year.

This doesn’t worry Kansas 
Coach Pepper Rodgers nearly as 
much as the fact that the Jay
hawks’ defense looked terrible 
most of the game in Kansas’ 48- 
31 opening victory last week 
over Washington State.

POOR TACKLING
“ Everybody didn’t play poorly 

but we did as a team,”  said 
Rodgers. “ We didn’t tackle well, 
and we broke a lot of defensive 
assignments. I sure don’t want 
to have to score 35 or 40 points 
a game to win.”

While Rodgers was disawwint- 
ed with the defense, the Wash
ington State game settled one 
Kansas problem at least . . .  
quarterback. Dan Heck, a junior 
college transfer, threw three 
touchdown passes of 51, 39 and 
three yards in the game and 
completed seven of 15 passes for 
166 yards.

“ Heck played just about like 
I knew he would,”  Rodgers said. 
“ We really didn’t throw as much 
as 1 thought we would. This is 
a new football team, and they’ll 
make a lot of mistakes but I’ll 
tell you one thing: This football 
team can score.”

Landry Changes Method 
For Scoring Players
DALLA.S, Tex. (AP)  -D allas 

coach Tom Landry has made a 
move he admits could “ have the 
same effect’ ’ on the Cowboys as 
the 1965 decision to go with ex
perience and Don Meredith at 
quarterback. Only this time 
Landry has put experience on 
the bench.

player out of the starting line
up, 1 will not talk about the in-

In 1965, the Cowboys were 2-5 
and had lost five games in a 
row. Landry had used Meredith, 
Jerry Rhome and Craig Mor
ton. Finally, he decided to slick 
with Meredith as No. 1 and Dal
las finished with a 7-7 season. 
In 1966, they went 10-3-1 and 
lost in the championship game.

Now, he ha*s chosen two-year 
man Roger Staubach over the 
more experienced Morton to 
start the season.

“ .My objective is winning,’ ’ 
Landry said. “ Experience is the 
key to success. But we are try
ing to mold a championship 
team. We won’t be brilliant for 
the next few weeks. But hope
fully we will be much stronger 
when it’s all over.”

l.andry also has put exper
ience on the bench at wide re
ceiver where Dennis Homan re
places Bob Hayes.

“ P'rom now on when I take a

Two Contests 
Booked Here

Mavs, Toros 
Go To Snyder

dividual. I will say only that he 
is pot meeting the required per 
formance level,”  Lanilry said at 
his weekly press luncheon 
Wednesday.

The “ performance level”  con 
sists of technical ability to exe
cute, consistency, d^ication, 
and competiveness.

Landry said Morton’s “ arm 
was not responding”  but he left I 
unanswered why Hayes was put 
on the bench. Some Cowboy in-i 
siders are guessing Hayes* atti
tude hasn’t been the be.st. Hayes 
i& playing out his option this 
year. |

Landry said the starting lineup j 
is based on how the players per
form on the field.

Landry said he wants to make 
certain each player on the field: 
is doing his best.

“ In the past some .starters got 
complacent.”  Landry said. “ To 
win a champion.ship, this' 
mustn't happen. The experimen
tation is over. We’re going with 
what we have right now and see 
how far they take us.”  i

In other words, experience nô  
longer gives you a free ride onl 
a Tom Landry team. '

Goliad’s eighth graders and 
the ninth grade Toros go to 
Snyder this evening for games 
with Travis Junior High teams.

The Goliad team, loser in its 
debut to Big Spring Runnels last 
week, plays at 5 p.m. 'The Toros 
and Travis’ ninth graders tangle 
at 7:30 p.m.

Coach Donald Lightfoot of 
Goliad is now carrymg about 
40 boys on his roster.

Some of the Mavericks will 
go both ways this afternoon, 
among them Humberto Padilla, 
Hayes .Stripling Jr., Barry Can
ning, Casey Lovelace, Darrell 
Miller and Mark Callahan.

Goliad’s probable starters:
OFFENSE

E—Hove* Stripling ond Humberto 
PodlMo; T—Kvie Neighbor* and Mark 
Conation; G—Robert Ro**mu*sen ond 
Co*ev Lovetoce; C—Mott Corl; OB— 
Barry Conning; FB—Darrell Miller; 
TB—Ricky Dorrow; Flonker—Slonley 
Wolloce.

DEFENSE
E—Rodllla ond BMIIc Wllliomt; RCB— 

Co*ey Lovelace; LCB—Mark Toylor; T— 
Miller and Collation; LB—Albert Vela 
ond Terry Tridoway; HB—Strlptlng ond i; S^onJeff Broditiow; Conning.

22 CIM
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Barney Toland 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd S t

Both the Runnels eighth grad
ers and the ninth grade Brah- 
ma.s will see action on tho turf 
at Blankenship Field here this 
evening.

Snyder Lamar will furnish the 
opposition on each occasion. 
Runnels plays at 5 p.m. while 
the Brahmas take the field at 
7:30 o ’clock.

Runnels smacked down Big 
Spring Goliad in its first game 
la.st week, 10-8.

Big Spring’s Junior Varsity 
will be idle this week. The 
Dogies, losers in their opener 
to Snyder, 8-6, challenge An
drews on the road next week.

The Sophomores swing back 
into action at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in Coahoma against that 
school’s B team. The Sophs 
were kayoed by the Midland 
Lee Sophs last week, 34-6.

Coach Clovis Hale said the 
loss could be charged off to the 
coaching .staff’s failure to work 
with the boys. The mentors 
were working for the most part 
with the varsity, trying to get 
it ready for Monterey.

The coaches have had more 
time to work with the Sophs 
this week and the results are 
beginning to show, Hale stated.

stash the trash
HELP KEEP TEXAS LAKES AND 
RIVERS BEAUTIFUL

What do you do with the cartons and cans and 
containers that are left after that wonderful lunch 
on the boat?

Hang on to them; even V R means taking them 
home before you Find a litter barrel.

If you don't litter, nobody wH.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ftSSOaATlON, INC. 
905 Internatiofial Lift Bldf  ̂ Auctin, TexM 78701

ISRAELI PR 
'CapabI

Israel
Of Sp
NEW YORK (AP) 

Premier Golda Meii 
for urgent consultati 
Middle East situatio 
nied a U S. .State I 
repwt that her count 
lated “ some”  provis: 
cease-fire.

*'I have not seen tl 
she told newsmen a 
Airport Wednesday 
know that Israel is ni 
some violations or 
lions whatsoever.”

U S. officials said i 
ton Wednesday that 
violated the cease-fi: 
ducting reconnaissai 
over Egypt and by 
ing fortifications at tl 
nal.

Mrs Meir stopped 
way to Washington 
will meet Friday will

; Wants Ch 
On Judge
DALLAS (AP) -  

linnal amendment ( 
the .Senate to retire 
judge IS propo.sed by 
sen. the Demotratic i 
U S. senator.

He al.so said W(*di 
judicial appointments 
for life, should be m 
to reconfirmation by 
every 10 years 

Bent sen suggested 
thirds vote he requ 
.Senate for taking a 
eluding one on thi 
Court, off the bench 

"A  judge can tie 1 
petent or incompe 
ilouston candidate t( 
las Optimist Club, ‘ 
a hard worker am 
d(K'ket in order, or 
lazy Whatever he i) 
swerable to no one 

“ I think the Amer 
desene a working 
And I think the evid 
that in too many ca 
not getting what the;

Bent sen .said crowi 
could be cleared b 
setting up 100 U S. di! 
on a temporary bai 
naming of 100 more 
neys.

“ There is no liettt 
to wrongdoing than t 
of swift justice," he 
we have let our couri 
federal and state ct 
come so clogged wi 
that it sometimes I 
for a final decision to 
in a ca.se.”

Deadlin
Confere

High school senii 
area planning to 
plications to atteni 
National Youth Cor 
the Atom should 
mediately, accordit 
Womack, manager 
Electric Service Con 

Applications must 
by midnight. Sept. : 
to be considered.

Application forms 
mat ion concerning 
ference are availa 
high school or from 
office of Texas Elec 

The company will 
student from this ar 
by a committee o 
and scientists on t 
qualifications such 
test scores and 
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Hopes For Petrochemical 
Plant Near Beaumont Told
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  

County commissioners disclosed 
Wednesday that Olin Methieson 
Chemical Corp. may build a 
giant petrochemical complex 
near here.

They said the company is 
thinking about the purcha.se of 
a sizable land tract near the 
middle of Jeffersgn County as 
the site of what might become 
one of the biggest such plants in 
Southeast Texas.

Spokesmen for cities and 
chambers of comnH'rce in the

I area joined county officials in 
{saying all possible efforts would 
ibe made to encourage such a 
development.

CLOSE ROAD
One necessary step, the coun- 

;ty commissioners said at a news 
conference, would be to close 
one mile of the old Atlantic 
Hoad which runs from Tex
as 366 to Little Abbeville, a 
community east of Port Nechcs 

The road bisects two tracts of 
land totalling 1,280 acres which 
Olin Malhieson holds an option

to buy from American 
jmide Corp. and Grinnell 
;co.

Cyna-
Texas

i County Judge Chester C.
I Young called the proposed petro
chemical complex "the most 
significant thing to come to Jef
ferson County in over a dcH.ade”

Young -stressed, however, that 
Olin .Mathieson had not finally 
committcHl itself and is consider
ing other sites.

(ieorge Brown, Beaumont law
yer representing the pros|K*ctive 
buyer, said the firm also was

I Construction, if decided upon,
I w ould bc'gin on the highest sec- 
jtion of the land Most of the 
I area is marshland and it will 
(have to lx* filled in over a peruxl 
of time for future expansion.

Brown said a decision would 
ibe made by the corporation 
about Nov. 1 The firm took a 
120-day option on the land July 
1 he said

'making feasibility studies at | Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1970 11-A 
Lake Charles and Baton Rouge, I 

T,a. ;
I He said the study it made here '
! indicated that this was the only 
location along the Neches River'
.Ship Channel that met require
ments, but it was imix*rativei 
that a section of the road be |

^closed if there was to lx* con-1 
istruction on the site.

NOT READY

SAVE 40% OR MORE 
DON’S DISCOUNT

CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
BIHDWELL LANE F.H 7M

Spcx'lalizing in Wash k  Wear 
Stay Press tiolhes 
PANTS 
SWEATERS
PLAIN SKIRTS....................

PLAIN DRESSES
SUITS.....................................  O J

Shirts Professionally Laundered, on hangers 
or Folded as vou like them for only ................

Expert Alterations in Big Spring

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ISRAELI PRIME MINISTER GOLDA MEIR 
'Capable of defending ourselves'

Israel Not Guilty 
Of Spy Flights?

September

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. OPEN MON.-WED. 9-7

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT. THURS.-SAT. 9-8

NEW YORK (AP) -  Israeli 
Premier Golda Meir, arriving 
for urgent consultations of the 
Middle East situation, has de
nied a U S. State D^irtm ent 
report that her country has vio
lated “ some”  provisions of the 
cease-fire.

“ I have not seen the report,”  
she told newsmen at Kennedy 
Airport Wednesday night. “ I 
know that Israel is not guilty of 
some violations or any viola
tions whatsoever.”

U S. officials said in Washing
ton Wednesday that Israel had 
violated the cease-fire by con
ducting reconnaissance flights 
over Egypt and by strengthen
ing fortifications at the Suez Ca
nal.

Mrs Meir stopped here on her 
way to Washington where she 
will meet Friday with President

Wants Check 
On Judges
DALLAS (AP) — A constilu- 

lional amendment empowering 
the .Senate to retire any federal 
judge IS proposed by Lloyd Hent- 
sen. the Democratic nominee for 
U S. senator

He also said Wi*dnesday that 
judicial appointments, now made 
for life, should be made .subject 
to reconfirmation by the Senate 
every 10 ycar>

Bentsen suggested that a two- 
thirds vote he required in the 
Senate for taking a judge, in
cluding one on the Supreme 
Unurt. off the bench

"A judge can lx* highly com- 
pi-tent or inrompelenl,” the 
Hou.ston candidate told the Dal
las Optimi.st Club. ‘ He can be 
a hard worker and keep his 
dixkct in order, or he can tie 
lazy Whatever he is. fx; is an
swerable to no one

“ I think the American people 
desene a working judiciary 
And I think the evidence shows 
that m too many cases they’re 
not getting what they desen e."

Bentsen said crowded dockets 
could be cleared by Congress 
setting up too U S district courts 
on a temporary basis and the 
naming of KK) more U S. attor
neys

“ There is no lx>tter deterrent 
to wrongdoing than the sureness 
of .swift justice," he said "But 
we have let our courts—Ixith our 
federal and state courts — be
come so clogged with litigation 
that it sometimes takes years 
for a final decision to be reached 
in a case.”

Nixon and Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers.

Of those talks she .s'aid, “ 1 
hope to have the opportunity to 
discuss problems of the Middle 
E)ast, problems that face Israel 
at present and problems which 1 
believe we have in common 
with the United States.”

Asked to comment on rumors 
that Israel might soften its posi
tion on releasing .\rab prisoners 
in view of the hostages held by 
guerrilla airplane hijackers, 
Mrs. .Meir .said:

“ I’m sorry. Those who are in 
our prisons are men and women 
who have been brought to trial. 
They killed or attempted to kill 
Lsraelis. They have to .serve 
their terms

“ We believe that a united 
front of all the countries in
volved is the best way to free 
hostages and guarantee that 
there will b<* no more ho.stages| 
in the future "

Heavy s*Tunty precautions; 
were in evKience at the airport! 
and .Mrs. Meir's E; .\i jel 1 
parked in an isolated section' 
more than a mile from where! 
passengers usually debark

After tix* news conference, 
she went to the Waklorf-A.storia 
Hotel in a motorcade guardt*d 
by five |x»lice la is

Former Priest, 
Former Nun Wed
NKW YORK (AP) -  .1 F 

Michenfeldcr. who received Vat
ican |x*miission last February 
to leave the Roman Catholu 
priesthood, has married Miss 
Audrey Glynn, a former nun.

.\ spokesman saxl Wednesday 
the couple, Ixilh formerly of the 
Marvknoll order, wed Aug. 2.

Michenfelder was former' 
head of Maryknoll’s Office of 
Social Communications and of 
the Catholic Information ( ’enter 
in Peru

Like her husband. Miss Glynn 
was freed from her vows by the 
Vatican.
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Therapists To 
Meet Saturday
Big Spring physical therapists 

will le  in Abilene Saturday for 
ia district necting at 6;:)fl p ni 
of the Texas chapter of the 
American Physical Therapy 
.\.ssociation at the Golden Stage
coach Restaurant.

A film and program will tx* 
presented by Dr Graham Bray, 
orthopedic surgeon. \ business; 
meeting will conclude the, 
meeting. '

tssf HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ.
€•

LIMIT 2
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DOLL$199

STADIUM SEAT
Rtsdul Mating at th« gam« or at tt>a 
lake Superbly crafted of highly polish
ed tlunmwm tubing with thick partded 
Mat end beck, coyered in i l l  weithcr 
plastic, light to carry, folds compKt.
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Deadline Near For Atom  
Conference Applications
High school .seniors in this 

area planning to .submit ap
plications to attend the 1970 
National Youth Uonference on 
the Atom should do so im- 
mediatelv, according to Don 
Womack' manager for Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Applications must be received 
by midnight. Sept. 23, in order 
to be considered.

Application forms and infor
mation concerning the con
ference are available at the 
high school or from the Business 
office of Texas Electric.

The company will sponsor one 
.student from this area, .selected 
by a committee of educators 
and scientists on the basis of 
qualifications .such as grades, 
test .scores and interest in 
science.

The principal of the school 
from which a student is chosen 

i will lx; asked to name a science 
I teacher to accompany the 

student to the conference, also

\

as a guest of the company. I
The conference will be held 

Oct 22-24 at the .Sheraton- 
Chicago Hotel in Chicago. Some 
800 participants will attend this 
12th annual event, representing 
most of the ,t0 states.

Conference del^ates will 
meet some of the nation's 
leading scientists, will hear 
alxiut the latest progress in a 
variety of scientific aifgas 
during the formal meetings and 
seminars, and will tour the 
Argonne National l.,aboratory 
and the Chicago Museum of 
Science and Industry.

Texas Electric Service Com
pany is one of the 6i) investor- 
owned electric power companies 
that co-sponsor the conference 
with the National Science 
T e a c h e r s  Association. The 
conference is de.signed to in
spire the scientific leaders of 
tomorrow by giving them an 
opportunity to meet and talk 
with the leaders of today.
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CROWDS LINE STREETS TO WITNESS DIEZ Y SEIS PARADE DOWNTOWN 
Procession helps climax Mexican independence anniversary

HERITAGE HIGHLIGHTED IN FLOAT 
Rudy and Marge Rubio don historic costumes

COLORFUL COSTUMES FROM MEXICO 
Johnny Parras and Belen Rubio don fiesta dress

1 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Heralid, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1970|

Oil Tank Farm 
Fire Spreading
BEAUMONT (AP) — A large Authorities believed the fire 

fire erupted today at the Mobillwas started by lightning.
Oil tank farm on the outskirts' School officials evacuated 
of Beaumont. | pupils from Charlton Pollard

First reports said no one was High School, about half a mile 
injured.

The Beaumont Fire Depart'
from the fire on the city’s south 
side, and dismissed classes for

ment rushed all available equip-1 the remainder of the day. 
mant to the scene. Help was also I Several residences bordering 
called from as far away as Lake j the tank farm also were evacu- 
Charles, La. jated.

Several buildings near thej Flames leaped over 100 feet 
blazing tanks were evacuated asiin the air over the tank farm.
a precautionary measure. and a pall of black smoke over

hung the area.

San Antonio's daily^ ng 

Diphtheria 
Cases Hit 96

Sinatra Keeps 
Rabbit Foot
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -|  

Dist. Atty. George Franklin has 
ruled out any criminal charge! 
against a casino executive who! 
reportedly pulled a gun on sing-'

Large Crowd Takes Part 
In Diez Y Seis Festival
The celebration of Mexico’s

er Frank Sinatra during a c a r d  “  birthday was marked in 
game dispute. ^ '6  by a colorful after-

“ You think Pm going to take 
a case like this before a grand 
jury?”  Franklin asked newsmen 
Wednesday. “ There were no law

noon parade and evening street 
dance with the crowning of 
Belen Rubio as Festival Queen.

The parade, from Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital down

enforcement witnesses, no gun Main to Second Street, included 
was picked up at the scene and floats built and decorated by
the alleged victim flatly refuses 
to make any .statement.”  

Sheriff’s deputies said they 
were told Sanford Waterman, 
executive vice president of Cae
sars Palace, produced the gun 
when Sinatra objected wrathful- 
ly to a ruling that he would not 
be permitted to play $16,000-lim
it baccarat on credit.

GI Forum and Junior GI Forum 
members and various clubs and 
organizations. City and county 
commissioners, GI Forum offi
cers, and the GI Forum Queen 
were among the dignitaries in 
the parade, and the Goliad 
Jisiior High School band in 
white outfits provided the 
music.

The street dance in two blocks
of Northwest Fourth blocked off 
for the occasion went off

Singer Denies 
Obscene Actions
MIAMI (AP) — Rock Singer 

Jim Morrison of The Doors un-

without a hitch, attracting a
crowd of over 1,000. Simon Ter
razas and Eddie .Acri crowned 
Belen Rubio qu^n of the festi
val. Pat Huanle was chosen 
first runner-up and Irma 
Vargas second runner-up. Miss 
Rubio is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Benito Rubio.

Spec-ial awards from Dr. 
Hector P. Garcia, founder and 
member of the National Head
quarters of the GI Forum, were 

dergoes cross examination to-ipresented to three Big Springers 
day in his Criminal Court trial their efforts to aid Mexican-
on charges of obscene actions,, . be” ®"j  ® j  , I education and social and
indecent exposure and I^sci-^ ^ jj  ̂ j recognition. The
vious behavior during a Miami awards went to Eddie Acri, city
performance in 1969.
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SAN

BORDEN
I Honsen am) Allan ' no i Willioms,
I plugged bock I.IOO* setting a tonk bat- 
1 tery.
I DAWSON
i Oenefol Crude No. 1 F-'ronk B. Jones 
I drilled to 11,356 shoie ond lime.
HOWARD

Coquino Oil Corp. (formerly McGrotb 
ond Smith) No I Lockhart, totoi depth 
l.0)2a still shutin.
HARTIN

Adobe No 1 Greenhow drilled to 6J40 
Adobe No 3 Willioms set l^tths ot

M aym e Foreman **ot

A.NTONIO (AP) -  Con
firmed diphtheria cases in thisl3,m wait7  ̂ on cement 
epidemic - stricken city have, JSSSJ N°a to
reached 96, matching a figure! 7,4m 
set 34 years ago.

Health officials counted five' a<»o»>* no. j winiams moi depth ».020;r..#i io flowod 133 bOTfeis of looO oH ond 37 D6W C3S6S ^^0d^0Sd^y 3nd is-jt̂ grreis of new oil In 24 hours through
sued grim warnings as fewer'" a-Mth ch^e, tuoino pressure mAt- • fVAA ”  • perforotlons 7.956-6,335.insn 3,000 persons spp03r6d Ifl: Adobe n o . 1 Keliy totoi depth 9,025;
thp thirrf Hav nf a borreis of lood oil in 24 hoursine inira aav oi a mass immu choke, tubmg pressure
nization drive I225

The new diphtheria p a t i e r L s i , ,^  
included two adults, a teen-ager'j 500 ooiions. iroceo wim 40.000 oonons 
and two children aged 1 and
There were 29 cases listed as un- Te»os Americon no  2 wooee nowed 
confirmed. ' '

The’ last time confirmed diph
theria cases reached 96 here w as 
in 193b

Many have recovered in the 
current epidemic, worst in the 
nation this year, but others are 
still under care Two children 
have died from the’ throat infec
tion.

Despite repe^ated warnings 
that thou.sands need the se*cond 
in a series of diphtheria shots.
It was estimated less than 14,000 
persons have turned out for the 
free shots since the immuniza
tion drive started Monday

kl !

icommi.ssioner. Ben Deanda, 
vice chairman of the GI Forum, 
and Gus (khotorena, a former 
officer of the forum

Officer Sifts 
Boxes O f Files 
During Trial

REIGNS OVER COLORFUL FIESTA DANCE 
Belen Rubio is chosen os queen

DEATHS
MARKETS

LIVESTOCK

' i f

Tr«as Amrricon No. 2 
3S3 borrtls of load oil 
tming.DAW on Strain wo« at 40 teM. shut 
down tor repoirs.D&W No 1 Rocky, drillw) to 7.4X1

John Cox ho  4 Dickenson r iM in g i 
up ro to ryCok No 1 Krwonee drilled to 4J20 |

Cox No 1 Inej Woody total depth | 
9.21X1. pumping lood. no gougeMonitor Petroleum No I Jones Holton | 
totoi depth 7.763 In lime dolomlle ondi 
chertSomedon No 1 Somedon Glosscock! 
flowed 31 lood wo'er ond 21 borreis I 
ot new woter In 24 hours, lesling '
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FORT WORTH (A P ) — Cottle 3(X), 
coives KXI: cows strody lo  50 lo w ., ,  
others sieody. cows 19 to  22 M  cut'er 
11 00 21 00 Conner 16 50 19 00, bulls 25 00 
21 40, cutter 23 W 24 40. stondord ond 
oood coives 21 50 30 70 

Feodors choice 215 250 lb steers 38 SO 
39 00. 310440 lbs 34 00 34 75 . 460 J '5
lbs 33 00 35 20; oood 27 00 21 00 slondo.d 
ond good 21 19 31 25. choice 115 235 lbs 
hellers 37 25 38 25 , 300 135 lbs 32 0
35 50. 350-375 lbs M  90 31 90, good 270 

t ' .  31 70 3 00 300 350 lbs 28 00 28 40

llariH-r. 92. died in a nursing 3/ ^ 3" 75* " '^  ^
home here \Sednesdav Services soodso ibs 2 7 7 5 x 00.

10 30 a m  »«>»7o, 450 400 lbs

Harper Service 
Set Saturday
LAMPS A (SC) -  I

I

LOCATIONS

lehoto by Danny Valdes)
RESEARdl ADVISORS — .Members of Big Spring s U S. Field Station Research Advisory 
Board met today to discuss research projects 0  n soil use, conservation, and production effi
ciency. Standing (from left) are Jack Alexander. Dr Paul Koshi, and Pete Gibson. Seated 
(from left) are Bryon Hedges, Ben Sims, Jack Buchanan, Bill Fryrear, Paul Gross, and 
Gerald .Miller.

Injunction Halts 
Mass Picketing

HOWARD
Sprobrrry Trend Arco fo 9.150 —1

Adobe OU Compooy No 1 Howord, 1,320<
Mono Ihon ‘717 (VKl ri4»r‘;(ins 'T9* 'tOTi the south ond west lines ot,.More man -ll.ltlXI peisuns 38 37 ln, T&P. eight miles north

were inoculated in a three-week west ot stonton. one hon miie south ,
campaign last month. “'sro ™ V r e ^ “";reo to 9,200 -  S-'LIN.AS. Calif (AP) -  .V

Dr J3 ck L66 president of the Adobe o»i no. 4d sale Ronch. 1.320, court injunction h3s hdlted: 
local medical society, estimated ^en*m!iel'^^^^ mass picketing in the Salinas;
Wednesdav that 250.000 addition-w«' ot stomon, 2 'j  mnes north and Valley by ('esar Chavez’ United

west ot production ________  Fanil Workers Organizing Com-'
miltee

Board Talks Of 
Research Plans

HOUSTO.N (AP) — Teslimony 
resumes today in the trial of 
Archie Burkhalter, acciiM'd as 
an accomplice in the murder of 
his partner. Dr HolK'rt Pendle 
ton. in Decemtx*r of 1966

A former Pasadena police of
ficer, L. Cornett, brought two will lie held at 10 30 a m 2500 2725 

cardlxiaid boxes of police files Saturday in St. John’s Baptist STOCKS
to the Wednesday afternoon Uhimh with burial in Ihe 7,5

court session after the doi#i.se La m e s a  Cemetery under ?o Poiis ' ' “[
attorney said Cornett was \agu<* direction of Hranon Funeral   w
on certain details. llomt Americon Airimm .

He leaves .st'ven daughters Am;""n '̂'y™oi'‘'sugor................,
Mrs Hattie Chapjiel. .MeKinnev, Ammeon Motor, ...........
.Mrs Mae Stephens. Atlanta.

Hurnett spent most of ih" mn- ie.x , MrN. Lucille \Sil.son. ......... !!!!!!!!!
,'ion sifting throng!’ the boxes. D a l l a s .  Mrs \era .Mae Bok,, oii

Pm.secutor Jimmy Jain(,*s at RulTerlson and Mrs. Hemice ............
first objected to what he called .MiBea of Lamesa. .Mrs Opal gooirro ..
a defense “ fishing ex|X'dit:on'’ Itolton and .Mrs Pearlie Holton 0^̂ 0111''*’   ••
then withdrew the objection of .Mullaiid. two sons. 1, Ibm-

“ I just figure there's nothing ;iir, Lamesa. and J. P. Harper, c o ^ i * . ' . ' ! . .....
in there to hurt anything.”  .sc Louis. Mo. He also leaves cĥ y î^®'" ........■■■■■■■■■■■'yy:.
James .said ' All this just ^hows ore sisier, .Mrs, Lila Brown. St. citie, sn-iic;
I lie Pasadena Polii-e Depart men! Louis. .Mo '
did a tremendous amount of

('ornelt. now with Ihe FBI, 
headed the police investigation

WEATHER

COMPLETIONS
al persons obtained shots from 
private physicians last month.

As many as two-thirds of those
inoculated last month, he .said. ___________________________
are still only partly protected
Older children and adults re- Sprobprry Trend Area — John L. 
quire two diphthena shots for',*;^^’ D ‘ ’"*y informational
full protection. Children under 5 «,,! ot stonton, totoi' onpm 8.300, «t picket will be allowed at the 
need three. Those who have moM''^IIo^ entrance of 22 ranches and none
been fully immunized within the ono imtioi pumping potentioi wo, 94 will be allowed at eight other. J 1. » ■ borrelj ot 38-grovity oil per dc" —past five years need boosters. 1 ratio 7251

The injunction banned picket
ing by large bands of UFWXX’ 
members who have been mov- 

cox ing from one ranch to another.

! gravity oil per doy, 0"’ ! rgnches

i

I
V . ’

The Research Advisory Board 
nf the U.S. Field Station met 
for the fall board meeting today 
to go over plans for future soil 
re.search and reports on 
re.search already in progre.ss.

Jack Buchanan, chairman of 
the board, reported on his 
success so far in getting the 
B i g Spring field station 
designated as the Sandyland 
Research Center, and additional 
efforts to get the USDA Sandy
land Research Center in West 
Texas. Each designation would 
amount to an expansion of

Flowerbird's 
HeacJ Hassle

’■.i

\ i
I

V

■\K

j t
lA P  AORFPHOTOI

SWEDISH >IESSA(;E — Some of .'lOfl anti-\iotnam War demon.sirators voice their prote.sis 
Wedne.sday outside Vaestera.s Cathedral in Stockholm, Sweden, where Jerome Holland, U.S. 
ambas.sador to Sweden, was giving a talk on Ihe Black Power movement \

\

HOUSTON (AP) -  A funeral 
home director is trying lo get 
his licen.se reinstated.

, It was revoked after the Slate 
Board of Morticians charged 

I him with sewing the head of one 
man onto another’s body tiefore 
burial

Norman G. Brooks Sr.. 50, 
filed suit Wednesday to gel the 

jboard’s action overturned 
I The head litlonged lo Jo.seph 
Fl>)\> i-r' ird 66. an Indian who 

'died in 1969 His body was given 
I to the University of Texas den
tal branch. Then his family re
quested a burial and it was 
learned later that Flowerbird’s 

,lK)dy had tx'en cremated
An exhumation in June re

vealed that Flowerbird's head 
was Iniried with Ihe body of 
Thomas Jo.seph Uonnors, 59 
Brook’s “funeral home handles 
jiatiper burials for the county.

re.search and facilities here.

work ■’
Cornell also testified be s.iw 

the dead physician's brother.
William .Norman Pendleton, in 
his brother's office the day after 

,lhe slaying. A box of .vuruical 
Bill Fryrear. superintendent.jgK,vcs was in the office, he said, 

and Dr. Paul Koshi, staff Burnett c-enlered his cross-ev- 
researcher, offered reports onjamination on William Pendleton, 
experiments involving s o 11 cciablishing that he had access
improvement by use of surface to the cloves txdievpd to bi‘ the r̂ idoy wits o icw omryoi Motor,

. ^  ■ , , . “  showers or ihurxJcrshownrSr mo'nJy in G fnero l Teleohc
tyi>e worn by Ihe killer.

Pendleton was killed by snip<‘r

NORTHWEST TEXAS Portly cloudy'FoirmorO Food,
toniqht ond Friday Widely MOttered Flre,t,ne .........
thundershower, in wr,l and north por Ford Motor .........
tion, Fndov Warmer Fridoy otternoon, Foremo,t MrKt‘„on 
hinh 81 to 97 low tonight 59 m north Fronklln life ......
wr,t lo 72 in southeosl FrruhnII

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Partly cloudy Genergl Electric ...

Coco-Colo
Collin, Radio   \\
Coolinentoi Airline,   ,nCnntinentel Oil   ,,
Convtiidoted Noturol Go,............... ?•Curli, WriQht .........    f,
Dotomote ............................... ,'
Dow Chemicol ...........................  .aDf Pepper ...............................
Fo,tmcn Xoflok   !,
FI Po«) Koturol Go, .............  1,FIror Chemicol ........  .............

mulch, water retention by 
various land forming systems, 
effects of harvesting frequency 
a n d  rainfall on forage 
production, water storage in soil 
over a subsurface asphalt layer, 
and use of manure or cotton 
l)urs ill grass e.stablishment.

A tour of the field plots where

Telephonenortheost High Friday M to 91 UotAr Crore. WR
toniQhl S6 to 68 Gulf Oil Co............

WEST OF THE PECOS; Partly cloudy Culf A We<tcrn Ind ......... ......  V’
fire outside the clinic l)elorii în  ̂ through Frtday Wim o chonce of showers Halliburton ............ .....................

him anH Riirkhaltor Tho QtatP thundershowers No importont chonge HoniTnond ........ !.!!!.*;!;;........ 9TO nim 3n<l ijlirKnailCl. ineM aie Hiah Fridoy so to 92. low tomqht 56 Horvey Aluminum ...................* ]7
971 
13

Chirano ......... ..................... 61 59 Kennecott .....................  lH
Robert Kdvvard Aknd^'e, 2S. Fort worth .........................  S3 75 vnrror . , .... ’.’...1’/.*.’/.*. v

was convicted of being the trig- 37

IBMcontends Burkhalter hired three *<>.« ,
men to kill his partner to'gam  big spring ......................  s? 44,jon»,.Loi.qhnn . .
control of the clinic.

^un sets todoy at 7 5o P m Sun r is e s 'V rC u llo iiq h  Oil Co
the research is under way was'german in Ihe slaying and is rnday at ? 37 a m Hiqncsi icmocrqturc'Mobii on' 
scheduled for the afternoon. now aimealing a death sentence, m!' 0°',̂  In 'iwi WAT'orno

M x

this doy 0.52 in 19i6

FfM8 U4. WiAJHH BtMUAU

Maximum rainfall Ncitionol Service ...........V.V.V.V ’ l6
Norfolk & Western ........................ 53’
Prrke-Dovis . ......... * 2''Pnnn Cnnirol Roilrood 7'P,”a,i Tola ........................ '
Phillip, Prlrqloum ......................... 27̂
Pî 'hi'hr Noliiroi Go, ................. ’ . r
Procter Gomblp ............................  5 1'Pcniado ................... '
PC A ..........................................941

- M

j®.

HEATHER FORKC.XST — Showers are predicted Thuixlas lor lli(> I'acifie Northwest, the 
Gulf Coast states, and in a line running from the .Southwest into the Gieal Lakes region Bain 
is predicted firr Ihe Lakes area. Warm weather is cxiiected in ihe South and .Southwest. Cool 
weather is foreca.st for the Midwest.

P'»ni»hiic Steel .......................... 2̂ '»̂ f>v(on .................................... ; 58'
I P-̂ vnilds Metol ........................... 26'
I Povol Dutch ............................... 44''
j Srntt Poper ............................... 26̂j Seorlc .................................  4f,f

Pnebuck .................... 665;hel( Oil ..................................  ̂ 441
Sihr*n<»v . . . . . .  .. 1 ̂
P̂̂ rry Rond 9V'

Life ............♦■tnfSflnrfl Oil, rollf ............ .‘‘♦exnHorrf OM »nd . M’
standard Oil, N J.......................  . 65’OH ............ ........  IX-

; ŵift .............................  2'tŷnfrjf ................................  ;in'»
f Tandy Corp ............................    18̂
' Trvreo .. ...............* '*0'
( Tnvp̂  Trons ....... . 4̂
' rn« Irons ......................  3f
i Trvns Gulf Sulphur ..................... 18'T8*vn« Instruments ..................  7 ’̂'
I Trncor ............................... 9t̂ -10I ”Ypnvf|#»r« .............................
tUS Steel ................................... 3V4
I Wnrtrrn Union ............................  3“*Westinqhotisr .............................  68'
IWhitr* Motor ....................... ......  1.5'] Xerox ........................................  79̂
7Hr s . ......  30 I

MUTUAL FUNDS’ /MMir.iAfi . . .  6 55 7 08
'AMCAP ............. ' .............  5 07 5 54
• nw r<) Qf Arnerico ........... 11 79 12 14
Keyxfone $4 ..........................  3 66 4 00
P'lrifon .............................. 8 919 74IVFST ............................... 12 89 14 09

I (Noon quotes courtesy of Edword D Jones K Co. Room 208, Permian Bldq . 
iBiq Sprlno, Phone 267 2501).
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M A Y P O I N T  O U T
SOME THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW

S
E
P

* The Big Spring Herald goes into more homes in the Big Spring Trade Area.

* Experienced personnel are always ready to serve you whether writing an article of news or adver. 

tisement

* The Big Spring Herald prints its pages with the entire family in mind.

*  Wire services to bring you all the news from the world and across the state.

7
Big Spring Daily



LAMESA (SC) -  Debbie 
Parchman, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parchman, 1405 
South 9th, is one of the semi
finalists in the National Merit 
Scholarship program.

She is one of 14,700 students 
who made outstanding scores on 
NMS tests administered last 
February. This puts her in line 
to compete for one of the 3,000 
scholarships which go to the 
finalists who substantiate their 
high NMS scores and earn the 
endorsement of their schools.

(AP WIREPHOTO>

SfRVI\ OKS — Suffering from acute dehydration and expo.sure and after Uving off an algae 
and .spice soup for seven weeks, Winfreid B. H eiringhoff, 28, Laurene L. Kokx, 21, and Julian 
Ritter, 61. are treated aboard the USS Niagara Falls after being rescued from their 42-foot 
sailboat southwest of Hawaii. The trio’s boat. Galilee, was two months overdue on a voyage 
from Tahiti to Hawaii when they were found near death Monday.

Bid For Nixon As Witness
Nixed At Ft. Hood Hearing
FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) — An 

Army film on all major state
ments by high public officials 
on the alleged My Lai mas.sacre 
was to be shown at a pre-trial 
hearing today for S. Sgt. David 
Mitchell.

But one of the motions that 
Mitchell’s lawyers v;anted the 
film to support already has 
been turned down.

The film was expected to take 
up both the morning and after
noon sessions.

NEWS CONFERENCE
It includes footage of Presi

dent Nixon’s Dec. 8 news con
ference, at which he said of 
My Lai; "what appears cer
tainly was a massacre and 
under no circumstances was it 
justified”

The defense said Nixon’s 
.statement unlawfully exerted in
fluence on .Mitchell’s command
ing general to court-martial 
him. The court-martial was or
dered 23 days after the new.s 
conference

The film was to support a de
fense motion asking the court 
to invite Nixon to testify. The 
motion also asks that Defense 
Secretary Melvin Laird, Army 
Secretary Stanley Resor, and 
Army Chief of Staff Gen. Wil
liam Westmoreland, be sub
poenaed

PI.EASE TESTIFY
Nixon is immune from sub

poena because he is head of the 
executive branch, and co-equal 
with the judiciary, defen.se law
yers .said. But they wanted him

to be invited by the court to 
testify.

The defense said statements 
by l^ird, Re-sor and Westmore
land also constituted commend 
influence. The U. S. Supreme 
Court has reversed convictions 
where command influence was 
proved.

Col. George >R. Robinson, the 
military judge of the Mitchell 
court-martial, rejected Wednes
day the motion seeking the 
te^imony of Nixon and the 
others.

He .said there had been no 
showing what they would tes
tify.

The defense has argued that 
the court-martial system is un
fair because it requires the de- 
fcn.se to show what witnesses 
can be expected to say on the 
stand before they are sub
poenaed The Army is not sim
ilarly restricted in its subpoena 
power, they say.

BIG DIFFERENCE
The Army film also will bear 

on a defense motion asking that 
charges against Mitchell be 
dropped, because there has been 
.so much publicity in the case 
that he cannot get a fair trial.

Mitchell’s civilian lawyer, Os
sie Brown of Baton Rouge. La., 
also argued that the charges 
should be dropped because the 
officers who will serve on the 
court are from a panel being 
picked by the commanding gen
eral who ordered Mitchell's 
court-martial.

Another difference from

civilian trials, he said, is that 
only a two-thirds majority of 
the court is needed to convict.

Also, the general picked only 
field grade officers (major and 
above) with the exception of 
two captains who will not be 
available to serve. Brown said.

Debbie Parchman 
Is Semi-Finalist

Wicked World

Debbie also is one of the 
semifinalists to become eligible 
for one of the $1,000 scholar
ships which are allocated to the 
states by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. Less 
than one per cent of those taking 
the NMS tests qualify as semi
finalists. Finalists may qualify 
for up to $1,500 a year for four 
years at the college of their

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — 
A baby bom with an ab
normally long nose in the 
Marang district of .southeast 
Nepal was immediately ac
cepted by villagers as the rein
carnation of the Hindu god 
Ganesh, the elephant headed

14-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1970

son of Lord Shiva. Villagers 
began to flock to the birth site, 
but the baby died six hours 
after birth. Priests explained to 
the villagers that “ Ganesh”  had 
departed because he could not 
suffer existence in a wicked 
world.

SEARSDM M74S11
17.1 Cu. n .  FfO M w  

REFRiOBIUTOll 
R R U U R  WITH IC i MAKBR

Ragutar $4M.H 
Dallvtrad a ItnMkd *359“

DEBBIE PARCHMAN

Baha'i Panel For 
Goals Convenes
The State Goals Committee of 

Baha’is of West Texas met 
during the weekend at the home 
of Bill Kuester, 1517 Tucson, to 
map plans for the area. They 
also discussed preparations for 
Uie state Baha’i meeting in 
Odessa Oct. 1. The state 
goals committee is responsible 
for the teaching efforts of the 
Baha’i faith in their area of 
jurisdiction, in this case the 
western half of Texas.

choice, based on aptitude and 
need.

The finalists will be an
nounced in the spring of 1971.

Debbie is a member of the 
National Honor Society, is 
president of the Future Home
makers of America, and third 
vice president of Area II, FHA. 
She also is a Lamesa High band 
d r u m  majorette and its 
librarian, vice president of her 
science club, a member of the 
math club, and is active in her 
(First Baptist) church as 
secretary of the youth council. 
Her colleagues at LHS named 
her most sincere of 1970 and 
most school spirit of 1969. Her 
hobbies are sewing, reading and 
swimming, and Debbie makes 
all her own clothes.

END OF SOMMER CLEARANCE
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS MUST MOVE!

HURRY FIRST C O M E -F IR S T  SERVED

GE Portable Color T V ...............
WAS

....269.95

NOW

229.95

GE Console Color TV ...................665.95 529.95

RCA Console Color TV ............. ....712.95 579.00

RCA Console Color TV ............ ....789.95 595.00

Westinghonse Upright Freezer ....254.99 224.95

Tappan Double Oven Range ....499.95 399.95

Tappan 30” Gas Range ........... ....259.95 199.95
We Welcome Credit Applications By Phone

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Jim Holub, Mgr. 8 - 6 Daily 

8 -5  Sat

Am erica,
I The field grade officers all 
I are career men and the com- 
• manding general has a lot to 
jsay about their advancement in 
I  the Army, he said 

JUSTICE?
Brown noted that no court 

has yet ruled the court-martial 
I jury system unconstitutionaf,
I but he noted that 10 years ago 
jin civilian court such things as 
I the right to counsel from the 
! first interrogation through the 
i trial were not recognized. To- 
iday such rights are recognized, 
he .said.

"This court cannot sit by and 
I say to a man in uniform: “ You 
I have a different brand of just
ice; the constitution doesn’t ap
ply to you. . .We’re sorry but, 
because you are in uniform, we 
cannot afford to you the same 
rights and privileges afforded 
to the thugs and hoods that 
roam the‘ streets of this coun-

your new  cars are reaidy!

itry,’ ’ Brown said.
I Robinson deferred a ruling on 
Uhat motion.

.Mitchell, 31, of St. Francis- 
ville. La., is accused of assault 
with intent to murder by shoot
ing at "about .lO’ ’ South Viet- 

,namese. He has pleaded inno- 
!cent.

T h e  1971 Rm te.

Group Raps Alamo City\
Mayor On New Issues
SAN WTONIO (AP) -  A pro

test group broadened the scope 
of its attack against San An
tonio’s mayor Wednesday, de 
manding a Mexican-American 
city manager and dismissal of 
the police chief

In a tenNion-filled meeting 
with .Mayor W W .McAllister, 
the group also demandc*d a city 
commi.ssion with subpoena and 
punitive powers to hear citizens' 
grievances

Spokesmen for the protesters 
.said afterward that they will 
continue to picket the mayor’s 
downtown .savings firm.

McAllister. 81, has faced criti
cism since July, when he said 
in an NBC-TV interview that 
Mexican-.Americans are pi'rhaps 
not quite as "ambitiously moti
vated as the Anglos are to get 
ahead financially ’

FEAR VTOLEN( E
The protest group, which had 

lieen picketing his business 
place for more than a month, 
•Stepped up its actinlies last 
week. That led to ma.ss arrests 
and a clash between pickelers 
and jiolice.

Wedne.sclay's meeting was ar
ranged by community loaders; 
wdio .said they feared more vut-, 
lence.

The pickets had demanded an ' 
apology from the mayor, de 
.spite his contention that hisi 
comments were taken out of. 
context. I

County Commissioner Alliertj 
Kena, a Mexican-American lead-1 

1

er sympathetic to tfie pickets, 
said at the meeting Wedne.sday, 
however, it was no longer im- 
(xirtant whether he apologizes or 
not.

MORE IMPORTANT
"What’s more important is the 

.subsequent matter that we’re 
going into now,’ ’ Pena said.

McAllister told the picket 
spokesmen that he would look 
into their complaints of policx' 
maltreatment and discrimina
tion. He h.Td no comment on de
mands that the police chief lie 
fired

! On their demand for a Mexi- 
can-AiiK'ncan city manager, the 
mayor suggestcnl the group pre
sent him a list of names of qual- 
ifted iM'isnns for .such a position. 
Me said this does not mean he 

jilans to seek the dismissal of 
:the present city manager.

The group demanded that a 
now-alM*lish(*d commi.s.sion to 
hear grievances i>e re-es 
tablished with .sub[XK*na and 
punitive powers

McAllister told the group the 
matter would tx> considered. 

Others on the mayor’s side con- 
tend«*d the* city has no authority 
to grant such powers 

‘ HOP TO IT’
McAllister also suggested that 

tlie group ask Stale .Sen. Joe 
Bernal of San \ntonio, among 
those at the meeting, to press 
for legislation authorizing com
missions with those powers.

"I'm  trying to,”  Bc'rnal shot 
back.

"Hop to it,”  .McAllister re
plied

Mario Obledo, head of the 
Mexican-American l.egal De
fense Fund, told McAllister that 
this city Is "fertile ground" for 
disruptions like the Mexican- 
•American rioting that .struck 
Los .Angeles last month.

Obledo also said he was 
"amazed and saddened”  by Po
lice Chief George Bichsel’s atti
tude when he pre.sented the chief 
.several c-omplaints of |x)lice dis
crimination. He claimed Bichsel 
"did not .seem to grasp the 
problems of .Mexican-Ameri- 
cans.”

The meeting was marked by 
I.several heat<*d exchanges, but 
Ithere were no incidents. .Mc.Al- 
li.ster threatened to walk out at 
one point, accusing the group of 
questioning whether he was act- 

ling in ‘good faith”  The meeting 
iwas quickly called back to or- 
jder.
I Jo.se Cruz, chairman of the 
pickets, said afterward that the 
picketing would continue. He 
said he was unsure whether the 
group would ask for more meet
ings with the mayoCi

Another of the group’s de
mands wa,s for McAllister to 
halt a voluntary .savings acfount 
program run by his firm for 
school children.

McAllister flatly refu.sed, say
ing hiS firm was rhe only one 
in the city willing to take on 
such a program when it wa.s 
| )fop ()^  years ago.

New Fold Rnto
Priced and sized like little imports, but roomier 

Quiet and stable. Goes a long way between 
gas stops, service intervals, even styling 

changes. Put a little kick in your life.

k

’71 Mustang
How does a nice homegrown 

Mustang stand up to the great 
road cars of Europe? Beautifully. 

With great looks and handling, at a 
fraction of the cost. With six models, 

seven engines and a long, 
long list of options,

Mustang Mach I

71 Ford
Outside, it’s getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD, 

it's a quiet world born of strength wrapped in luxury 
Take a quiet break. In the 1971 Ford,

Ford gives you better ideas.

LTD Brougham 2-Door Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest of Ford's 
better idea cars for 1971 including 

Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino 
and the beautiful new wagons.

FORD S e e  a l l  F o r d ’s  b e t t e r  i d e a s  f o r  

’7 1  a t  y o u r  F o r d  D e a l e r ’s  n o w ! B«Hir IdM kx uM y: BucM* up.

\

BOB BROCK FORD, INC. •  500 W. 4th

SEC. B Bl
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FRECKLED
hair and an u 
includes chor 
as a bricklayc 
for 15 cents j

o n  AWA. Ka 
ny Roehl is a 
assistant, the 
light red hair 
the shoulders, f 
bums and fret 
answers to the 

Joyce, the 1 
thought about 
jobs, but "not 
girls get paid 
Ottawa, and t 
many jobs 1 coi 

Joyce is Dan 
daughter and 
ing in masonry 
carrying brick; 
hour.

"By working 
the money in tl

Lodge h 
H. F. Jo

\

Horace Jar 
member of 
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and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Painter,I Worth; Mr, and Mrs. David 
Irving; .Mr, and Mrs. Randy Monday and Diedree Monday, 
Harwell. Arlington; Mr. and Glenice Johnson, Fatty Darkikh 
Mrs. Gordon Ketchum and and Sheri Ketchum, all of 

■Phillip Ketchup, all of F o r t ! D a l l a s . _______________

MATTBESSES 
Factory-To-You Prices

Miss Charla Joyce Stark and [attired in an Empire gown 
S.Sgt. Michael L. Edwards were [featuring long sleeves of 
married Friday evening in the i Chantilly lace gathered in a
First United Methodist Church 
of Weatherford

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Venita Stark, Weatherford, 
and the late Mr. Stark. Sgt. 
Edwards, who is stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. 
Edwards, Weatherford. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Carl P. Mehaffy Jr. 
before an altar enhanced with 
baskets of white and yellow 
gladioli, palms and candle 
trees.

M r s .  Marcelle Hopper, 
o r g a n i s t ,  accompanied the 
bridegroom as he sang “ One

ruffle at the wrist. A panel of 
lace topped by a bow at the 
back waist formed a short train. 
Her shoulder-length veil of 
illusion was held by a bow, and 
she carried long stemmed 
yellow roses tied with avocado 
velvet ribbon.

Mrs. Rufus Grant Whynot was 
matron of honor, wearing an 
Empire gown of avocado green 
crepe with A-line skirt and short 
puffed sleeves. Her headpiece 
was a matching avocado green 
bow, and she carried a long 
stemmed vellow rose.

graduates of Weatherford High 
School. She graduated from 
Texas Women’s University, 
where she was a member of 
Sigma Theta Tau. Sgt. Edwards 
attended the University of 
Texas and graduated from 
Weatherfprd College. He is 
assigned to the Public in
formation office at Webb AFB.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Dr. 

Robert Kelly, Altus, Okla; Mrs. 
Jean Baker and Mrs. Ruth 
Pinson, grandmother of the| 
bridegroom, both of .Aledo; Mr: 
and Mrs. Doyle Stembndge and 
Sharon Zuber, all of Hurst; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stembridge

•A t  2.

We Make Them!
We Sell Them!

“ THE CUSTOMER IS 
ALWAYS SATISFIED”

•  Renovate .And Save
•  Free Estimates
•  Pick Up And Delivery
•  Pay As You Sleep

VISIT OUR SLEEP 
SHOPS— CALL 267-8356

For Convenient Home 
Appointments

WESTERN
MATTRESS

Serving Texas More 
Than 40 Years 

611 N. Chadbourne

San Angelo

Mrs.
“The

Hand, One Heart,”  and 
Shirley Riebe who sang 
Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother. Chuck 
Stark, Weatherford. She was

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FRECKLED MORTAR MIXER — Sixteen-year-old Joyce Roehl has freckled skin, light red 
hair and an unusual summer job. She earns $1.25 an hour working as a hod carrier, which 
includes chores such as mixing mortar, above. She works for her father, Danny, who works 
as a bricklayer in Ottawa, Kan. Joyce began masonry work seven years ago, carrying bricks 
for 15 cents an hour.

'Job Pays WelT Says 
Teenage Hod Carrier

Fall Styles 
Shown To 
HD Group

1 .arry 
brother

Edwards 
best man.as

served his 
U.shers'

were Rod G. Harris and Joe 
Bill Carter. They also lighted 
the altar tapers. \

The couple departed on a 
wedding trip to San Marcos. | 
The bride’s traveling costume i 
was a cocoa brown coat dress 
with brown and tangerine ac
cessories and orchid corsage. 

RECEPTION
I The wedding reception was 
[held in the church parlor.
' Rpfrpsh!vents were served from 
' a table covered with white satin 
land netting and centered with; 
[the bride’s bouquet flanked byi 
[two white tapers. Crystal and 
! silver appointments were used.

„  . .  ,  ,  11 r ' The tiered wedding cake was
Fashions for fall featuring yppow roses and

the versatility of .scarves and bells,
accessories were shown at the Oliver, Green-
College Park Home Demonstra-|^,jj|p registered the guests.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Milton Gibson and
Mrs. Robert Kelly, the latter 
of Altus, Okla.

The bride and bridegroom are

o r i  AWA, Kan. (AP) — Dan-.l get to know my dad better by 
ny Roehl is a brick layer. His|\^orking with him than if I went 
assistant, the hod carrier, hasj my \̂ ay and he went his.”  
light red hair that falls below i j  ..
the shoulders, fair skin that sun-j
bums and freckles easily, and shirt, Joyce mixes and 
answers to the name of Joyce

Joyce, the hod carrier, has
blends the mortar, carries it by 
the bucket to her father, checks

thought about working at other f h  ^ r  
inh« hilt “ nni manv 16- v e a r - o l d ' bncks the right length for

particular job, operates the 
masonry .saw to cut bricks and

jobs, but “ not many 16-year-old 
girls get paid $1.25 an hour in ®

S t o t a T o L T d V ™ ' ’ ' '  * '» "«■  ■»"<! »  craftsman's
Joyce is Danny RoeW's oldefl

daughter and she began work-1 'he m onar oetween
ing in masonry seven years ago ' oncks.
carrying bricks for 15 cents an| “ By the middle of the day,”  
hour. i she observes with a smile, “ I’m

“ By working for Dad, I keepjpretty dirty.”
the money m the family . . .  and

Lodge Honors 
H. F. Jarrett

Horace Jarrett. a charter 
member of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153, was 
honored by lodge members

She doesn’t 
brick laying.

do any actual

thinks his assistants are pretty 
special.

“ It's kind of nice working 
with my daughters. I get to kid 
around and visit with them.”

Communication Is 
Theme Chosen 
For WSCS Study

tion Club meeting Tuesday at 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. Showing the fashions 
was Mrs. Bob Lewis of Zack’s.
Jump-suits, boots, scarves and 
m u l t i p l e  necklaces and 
bracelets will be popular in the 
fall, she noted. Mrs. Lewis 
brught several pantsuits and 
showed various blouses that 
could in interchanged among] 
the suits. She demonstrated that | 
a print scarf could be worn as]
a belt with a print dress of . ,  . ___ ..____,  ujh .i n
a different design, if the colors
matched ”  committees were]

appointed. i
New officers were elected to The officer slate includes! 

be installed in January. They Annette Couch, president; Darla 
are Mrs. ,1. C. Williams, presi- B u c h a n a n ,  vice president;

Gay H ill 4-H Club 
Fleets Officers
New officers presided at a

dent: Mrs. Guy Cook, vice 
president; Mrs. Melvin Brown, 
treasurer: Mrs. Steven Dreher,

Sherrv JacKson. second vice 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Tricia Jackson, 
secretary; Debra Buchanan,

secretary; and Mrs. Wayne] treasurer; Brenda Jackson,
Watson, reporter. Welcomed asireporter; and Ronnie Wegner, 
a new member was Mrs. council delegate.
Herbert Clarke and Mrs. Committees are refreshment,

Darla Buchanan, chairman; 
Billy Jackson, Cid Westbrook

Communication was the key
note of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting Monday at the 
First United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. B. M. Keese presided, and 
Mrs. H C. Emsting, co
ordinator between the guild and 

. ,  ..Women’s Society of Christian
Joyce also carries f o u r - p o u n d , a n n o u n c e d  the theme 

bricks, 10 at a tî me to the plat-igf W.SCS mission study, 
form where Cindy, her 12-year-|..|jQ^, word Gets Around.”  
old sister, “ walls or plac-es Gladys Burnham, program
them in stacks of four along the 
veneer her father is construct
ing.

It's obvious that Danny Roehl

Tuesday at the lOOF Hall. In 
addition, members celebrated 
the birthdays of Jarrett and 
Mrs. K C. Webb

Gifts of appreciation were 
presented to Jarrett and a tri
bute was read by Mrs Lee 
Thackrey. Mrs. Charles Boland 
played the piano.

Refreshments were served 
from a white lace-covered table 
centered with lavendar chry
santhemums. A white cake 
accented with clusters of pink 
and yellow roses and 39 candles 
was served.

Mrs. Grady C. Beck, noble 
grand, presided at a brief 
business meeting. The 18 
members present reported 45 
visits to the ill. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday.

Teachers Hear 
Festival Music

Music to be played by piano 
students at the spring festival 
was previewed for the Piano 
Teacher’s Forum Monday. Mrs. 
Ann Gibson Houser, 101 Cedar 
Road, was hostess, with Mrs 
Fred Beckham as cohostess. 
Several members played the 
selections chosen to be per
formed by their students 

Mrs. Beckham presided and 
M r s .  John Varnell was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Refreshments were served from 
a polished table. Silver and 
crystal appointments were used, 
and the table was accented with 
an arrangement of fall flowers. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 
5 in the Tiome of Mrs. R. L. 
Lee 1814 Benton.

Plan Coke Party

The W’oman’s Forum will hold 
a guest day Coke party from 
2 to 4 p.m Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Sweeney, 
H ig h ly  Heather.

Wesleyan Guild  
Has Dinner, Study

chairman, introduced Mrs. J. K. 
Cunningham who spoke on the 
theme.

“ Communication is received 
in three ways, through sight, 
hearing and feeling,”  Mrs. Cun
ningham .said. “ TTiere are two 
types of media, the man-made 
and the natural. Man-made 
media include television, the 

I written word and art. Natural 
The Wesleyan Service Guild [media include thunder, light- 

met Monday for a dinner and jning, weather, the warmth of the 
study program at Coahoma sun, the seasons and plant life.
United Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Cecil Dranke presided and Mrs. 
Carroll Choate gave the 
p r o g r a m  on “ Discovery, 
Response, Risk and Reality.”  
Tile study program for the year 
is e n t ity  “ Risk and Reality”  
and deals with the risk involved 
in experience and discovery.

Mrs. Choate outlined the 
Women’s Guild programs for 
the year and spoke on the 
different points of view within 
the church as related to the 
Risk and Reality theme.

The guild planned a dinner 
for Oct. 11 to raise funds to 
purchase a typewriter for the 
Rev. Ray Elmore, pastor. 
Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Gerald Barbee and Rev 
Elmore. Hostesses were Mrs 
Georgia Best and Mrs. Eloise 
Davis. The next meeting will 
be Oct. 12 in Mrs. Choate’s 
home. Moss Creek Road.

PBX Club Plans 
Members Drive

Plans were begun for the 
annual membership drive at the 
PBX Club meeting Tuesday at 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. The 
drive will begin Oct. 20 and 
include a tea in November. Mrs. 
Fern Smith is chairman with 
the assistance of Mrs. John Ray 
and Mrs. Dean Chri.stian.

Christmas gifts for Big Spring 
State Hospital patients will be 
collected at the October 
meeting. Clothes were donate< 
to the .Salvation Army. The next 
meeting will be at 6:15 Oct. 20. 
at Holiday Inn, and will feature 
a gue.st shaker.

Thomas Vernon was a guest.
Mrs. Cook was the hostess, 

serving coffee from a tablea table ^nd Ronnie Wegner; recreation, 
covered with white linen and^^^’’’]''’ Jackson, chairman; 
centered with an arrangement Buchanan, Paul Ray,
of yellow daisies in a green [Tommy Wegner and Johnny 
vase. Yellow napkins accented ’  * '  '
the table. The next meeting will
be Oct. 6 with 
Draper, hostess.

Mrs. J. C,

Circle Recites 
Bible Verses

and
J a c k s o n  ; telephone, Debra 
Buchanan, chairman; Tricia 
Jackson and Robbie Wegner: 
devotional. Cindy Montgomery 
and Dana Westbrook; song 
leaders. Reba Hyden and Diana 
Guevara; and pianists, Brenda 
Jackson and Tricia Jackson.

New adult leaders are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wegner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dois Ray.

Bible verses were recited by 
m'^mhers of the Martha Foster r .  a » r '  - i^  
Circle, Wesley United Methodist b t .  A n n e  S O U lI d
Church, at a m ating Tuesday' S c h e d u l e s  S u D O e r  
in the home of Miss Helen 
Ewing. 709 E 15th. Prayers 
were led by Mrs. Janie Cofer, 
and prayer pals were chosen.
Mrs. T, C. Richardson gave the

Plans for a covered dish 
supper were discussed at the 
Monday meeting of St. Anne’s

program, “ Who Is My Neigh-jGuild ax St. Mary’s Episcopal 
bor’’ ” , and the devotion was byl Church. The supper will be held 
Mrs. W. L. Barber |for the parish today. Mrs.

Refreshments were served by| Harold Bull presid^ and 
the hostess, and the benedict ion [opened the meeting with the 
was the Lord’s Prayer. The] devotion. Mrs. Bobby Smith led 
next meeting will be held the study on saints. Refresh-!
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Barber, 404 W. 6th at 9:30 a.m.

ments were .served and the next] 
meeting will be Oct. 12. |

They can be seen, heard or felt 
and communicate feelings and 
ideas. Different people react 
differently to various com
munications. Each person could 
hear the same story, but each 
would retell the story in a dif
ferent manner,”  explained Mrs. 
Cunningham.

Mrs. Ernsting announced the 
mission study will begin at 9:30 
a m., Oct. 27, and continue four 
Tuesdays. The WSCS retreat 
will be held Oct. 29 at the 
Permian Basin Encampment in 
Stanton. The annual WSCS tea 
will be Dec. 6 at the church, 
and the guild is invited to at
tend all functions. All Methodist 
women are welcome to attend 
the tea.

The Big Spring district con
ference will be Sunday in An
drews at the Means Memorial 
Methodist Church. Mrs Leon 
Batchelor, Midland, district 
director, will preside. The next 
guild meeting will be Oct. 12 
with Dr. Jordan Grooms, dis
trict superintendent, as guest 
speaker.

Beauceants Hold 
Temple Meeting

T h e  Social Order of 
Beauceant was informed of the 
recent death of Mrs. Emma D. 
Bennett, supreme recorder, 
during its Monday meeting at j 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Allen Hull presided, and 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard and Mrs. 
Hull. The next meeting will be 
Sept. 28 when a vote will be 
held .on a candidate for mem
bership.

f l

990/0 NYLON FOR LONG 
WEAR AND LASTING 

BEAUTY. BRAIDED OVAL

RUGS
Reversible

•

Double Core 
3-ply

Construction
•

Brown

Green

Gold

Pumpkin

Red

2 0 "  I
full

: 32" 
•ixa

« 9

102" x 138" 
Approx. 9' X 12' $ 35.

6 6 "  X 1 0 2 "
Approx. 6' X 9'

i r  X 15*
sixe

1695

$ 55.
Lab tests prove it . . .  no other fiber can outwear nylon. Special de- 
lustered nylon gives colors added richness and depth. A braided rug 
with all the looks, the warmth, the appeal of an expensivs braided 
rug. Reversible, too. Double core 3 ply construction.

C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

Ladies'

S A M P L E  S H O E  
S A L E

#  High Heels #  Med Heels #  Flat Heels
If You Are Size 4-4V2-5-5V2

Medium Widths, You Are In Luck 
Anthony's has just received over 1,000 pairs of new Foil 
styles and colors in these sizes.

FLATS HEELS
Values 

To 10.99

\
V V .

\ .



Yankee Bomber Downed

SAIGON (AP) -  The U S.
Command announced today the 
loss of the first American fight
er-bomber in missions over 
Cambodia in more than two 
months and also disclosed that | Viet Cong 
two more helicopters were shot'liedgerows.

Sources in Saigon said Ameri- Enemy commandos struck un
can reconnaissance planes were der darkness in the Skoun area, 
flying over Taing Kauk but re - '’V miles north of Phnom Penh 
portedly were having difficulty on Highway 6, to cut two more 
spotting North Vietnamese and bridges liehind the government 

troops hiding in positions.
A senior Cambodian officer

the Ho Chi Minh trail supply

Sorority To 
Aid Campaign

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17,^1970

Horoscope Forecast |
TOMORROW

—CARROLL RICHTER

GENIRAL TENDENCIES:

TESCO Bonds 
Are Scheduled

down over Laos. | The raids were in response to said numerous small groups of
American fighter-bombers a Cambodian call for help after enemy troops have maneuvered 

were reported flying raids today i the government offensive ran behind the government forces 
along Route 6, north of the Cam-''fito l̂̂ êp trouble. Sources in and an attack on Skoun could 
bixlian capital of Phnom Penh, i Phnom Penh said the Cambo- come at any time. Skoun is the 
The strikes were aimed g^ldian high command, after a district capital serving as the 
blocking North Vietnamese rein- two-day meeting with field com- headquarters for government 
forcements threatening a stalled nianders, had decided to aban- operations ^ ™ ed  at opening 
PamhnHian nffensivo hafu,oon|don attempts to push through to Highway G to the north. I
Skoun, 40 miles north o f  P h n o m  I the besieged provincial capital The U.s. Command s a W ^
ppnh ana K'nmnAnn Thnm «n of Kompong Thom by the road :ha; two more Amencan hell-The Lea coum y cierKs oitice 
r n S n o r th  l>t there is heavy North Viet-copters, including a big troop-Isays the m am age license )usi-

Riit cmirfp« vi-prp^iinahip to "^mese resistance, but would and cargo-carrying Marine:ness is booming. 
roSm ^m m Prt^nfP iv ,^Slth!r'attempt to capture Taing Kauk. Corps CH53, were shot down It all started Jan. 1 when a

thp Taina ^  "Orth of Tatog Kauk along of Laos. The command had re-
f  l Highway 6. 1 ported Wednesday two other

miles north of Phnom Penh,; CUT BRIDGES 'helicopters shot down last Fri-
where a North Vietname.se and, Cambodian command day and Sunday.
Viet Long torce is r e p o r t e d j j  j-egiment of North Viet-i Sources said both American

It takes a lot of good 
breathing for football players, 
and members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi chapters will be outside 

network for years. One sou rce  the stadium this weekend to help 
said American patrols had been | a lot of other people have good ^
recently stepped up in Laos, breathing. but newt to iw corttui not to »preod
The U.S. Command refused to| p a p te r  members wiU
confirm or deny the report. i soliciting gifts from the public heodwoy end ovoid lome pitfoiis mot 

Meanwhile, U.S. A m b ers !fo r  the area Tuberculosis,'^ ^ ^ sS o w
kept up their attacks in the low-1 Association to further its, aries  (March 21 to April 19) Put| to pleoM einotlonoi fit tvtn though It
er U o tia i panhandle in efforts >rogram  of resear<:h
to destroy war materials mov-respiratory ailments, including ion the rood to happiness. Show your 
ing along the Ho Chi Minh trail the old enemy of tuberculosis. ! " r f  timV-ivosIn. 
toward Cambodia and South Taking part here will be the, taurus  (April 20 to May 20) se 
Vietnam. iBeta OmKTon, the Phi Zeta " ’ of* ottentive to associates- ij*os it^  operate more etficlently

Omega, the Mu zeta and the,with them in the tuture. Keep promise
X i Mil ch a n te rs  in R ip  S n rin e  y®** onother and oil winA1 MU c n a p ie r s  in  e i g  1 improve in your llte. Relax In the
and at Coahoma, the Alpha eventing

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Texas 
Electric Service Co., a unit of 
T e T a  s Utilities co ., has^ 
registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission a 
planned |25 million public of-

You hove people In the company ot on associate, 
friend or recent ocqualntonce. Ask for 
advice from on expert first. Then get 
much accomplished thereby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You 
should try to get Importont responsl- 
blllllet behind you quickly today. Then 
you con stop worrying about them. Try

Love Business
LOVINGTON, N.M. GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Search 

out experts In orea of self-expression 
that Is vital to your welfare, and you

massed.
ENEMY FIRE

namese and Viet. Cong—about and South Vietnamese recon-

The U.S. Command said the
fighter-bomber, an PTOO Super 
Sabre jet, was hit by enemy 
ground fire Wednesday -while 
conducting “ interdiction opera
tions”  against supply routes in 
northeast Cambodia. The com
mand did not give a specific lo
cation, but other sources said 
the jet was hit near Krafie City, 
about 100 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh.

The Air Force said the pilot, 
1st Lt. James V. Phillips, 27, of 
Odessa, Tex., flew the damaged 
aircraft to the South China Sea, 
bailed out and was rescued by a 
U.S. Air Force helicopter.

The U.S. Command said it 
was the first American aircraft

2,900 troops—is entrenched at naissance patrols have been op
erating across the border alongTaing Kauk.

new Texas law went Into effect 
requiring a six-months waiting 
period tefore divorced persons 
can remarry.

“ They are flocking over here 
to get married,”  a spokesman 
noted. Lovington is on the New 
Mexico-Texas border in south
eastern New Mexico.

Beta Omicron.
In recent years, tuberculosis, 

once almost stamped out,
been making a comeback as . .
health menace. Also, the in- 211 sp*^  timo with a good triond wt<o

n f p m n h v se m a  and I con assist you in your xoreor Instead 01 e n jp n y s e iiid  d im  tonight

all benefit. Prepare now lor the future. 
Ild» i 5jqp procrastinating so much about

cidence of emphysema 
other diseases affecting the 
respiratory system has been on 
the increase.

Part of the funds go

for 0 special sociol ottolr coming up 
later In the week. Moke sure your hair, 
clothing, etc., ore right.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to get 
ff,-;on  the good side of on Important Indl- 
“ '•Ividua) who con assist you with credit.research part for e d u ca tio n , I coreer and odvoncement. Gelling Into

indy'® '*'0'̂ '̂  y®“ hondleaind some for assistance inj^ îi || good now. Remember; time is
treatment of respiratory ail-dofiiT 
ments. VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ideal 

day to visit new places and fascinating

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2)) You 
ore In a bitter mood and wont to toke 
It out on some good partner, but this
would be wrong. Use energy In right 
direction. Get Into more constructive
channels and en|oy yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be more Interested in getting work done 
Instead of going off on a tangent. Show 
enthuslosm for whatever you have to 
do. Shewing respect for fellow workers 
Is a good thing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Try 
0 new approach where pleasure Is con- 
cernsd today. Follow Ideas of good 
friends for Improving social life. Some 
time spent at the hobby you like so 
much con result In gaining fine 
benefits.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Close ties could moke certain suggestions 
that do not appeal to you very much, 
but listen carefully. Fundamental needs 
con be gained very quickly now. Mere 
activity Is necessary on your part.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Ideal 
day to shop tor the new Inventions that 
make your dolly routine much easier 
and more efficient . Being more In
terested In o hobby which a friend likes 
Is good. Spend your spore time 
pleasantly.

fering of 30-year first-mortgage 
bonds. The issue will be offered 
through competitive bidding.

Texas EUectric, a Fort Worth- 
based utility, will use proceeds 
to help finance a construction 
program. Last year, the com
pany sold an issue of 7% per 
cent first mortgage bonds, due 
1999.

Disability Unit 
To Have Meeting
The Big Spring Society for 

C h i l d r e n  with Learning 
Disabilities will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Officials stressed that- this 
was a particularly important 
meeting because programs for 
the year will be s h a ^  at the 
business meeting.

% ■ ■ ■  -AJ'

S A F E W A Y emme m m mmy
Safeway Is The Place to Buy Finest Quality Meatl

H'

shot down over Cambodia since'*. 
July 3 and the 45th lost in Cam-iF 
bodian operations since April 29, jn  
when the command announced F  
that American aircraft were j,, 
being used in Cambodia.

In South Vietnam, activity re
mained light and scattered. The 
weekly U.S. casualty summary!,, 
reported 54 Americans killed in i*  
action last week a drop of 33I- 
from the previous week and the!* 
second lowest weekly toll ini** 
nearly four years.

The number of Americans 
wounded last week increased to tit 
337, which is 14 higher than the I* 
previous week

BELOW IN H
The U.S. ( ommand said j|  

American battlefield deaths'^ 
have remained Ik*1ow 100 for 11 
con.secutive weeks for Hie first 
time since the period of .\ov. 2S, 
1965, to Feb. 12, 1966.

Reports from Phnom Penh 
said the Cambodian high com
mand had lifted all restrictions 
on bombing Taing Kauk. Ear
lier, air strikes were withheld 
against the center of the village 
because civilians were report^-' 
ly being held there by the North I 
Vietnamese. The Cambodian 
command now says most civil
ians have esca|M*(i

Sources in Phnom Penh told 
Ass(x;iated Press correspondent 
John T. W heeler that heavy U.S. 
air strikes had been promised 
along Route 6 against an enemy- 
force which today attacked with 
artillery- and ground assaults

B o n e le s s
R o a s t

-^Chuck or 
'A'Shouldor
USDA CkoicQ Htovy 
■ ••f. No WoBto. 
Comporo tho Trim!

U S D A
CHOICE Arm Roast M l Cat.

USDA Ckaka Hoavy loot

Pork Roast
Wonderful
Flavor!

FrBsh Picnic.
Whole. 4 to trLb. Avq. — Lb.

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rinditts 
(Sllctd Bacon toNoai i-u. Fk«. 79$)— Lb.

Compare the Trim  
as well as Price!

SofawBy toll only USDA Ctwlco Grad* 
Hoavy Boot, cletB trtminod to giv# you 
moTB good oating for your monayl Ei- 
cat* fat and bana ara ramavad bafara 
tKa maat it waigkad ta giva yau fill 
valual

Chuck Roast 5 9 ^
Fall Had* Cat. USDA Chaica Haavy Ba«f —Lb. r  A

7-Bone Roast -.6 9 ^ Ground Beef
Rib Steaks - t . 9 8 * All Meat Franks Safaway

Short Ribs -.“ “ .‘. ' .x . - .4 5 « All Meat Franks Safaway 69<
Top Sirloin Steak - u U « Armour’s Franks Armoor Star. 

All Maof '. i ';  69<
New York Steak 3 ) 3 . Com Dogs

Vm M y &

Pork Roast , Saoii-laaalatt —Lb. 5!P 
Pork Steak ■att Cat. Frttk —Lb. 6 9 <

Pork Chops Qaarttr Sllctd Farb Lola —Lb. 69« 
Link Sausage Park. Safaoray Fkg. 59̂
Pork Sausage Wiaqata Pkq. 89̂

Ihspeietmd *., Orach 'A"

Armour Bacon 
Beef Patties 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna 
Lunch Meat

Aroiaar Star 
MiraCara. SIktd

1-Lb
Fkg.

Pra-Coakod. Ckickaa 
Priod. Skarttada

Jaoiba. Safaway. 
♦ tag. or aTkick

SIlead. All Moot

83< 
-^89< 

69< 
L t 49<

Sofetntav. Meed ♦heMe-Wl*Wet# 
#O ft*« #MocorMbt A CWooM *Â ced

FRYERS
Raody to Cook.
Everyday Low Price!

Cut-Up Fryers
the government's first major of- 
fonsive.

FIRST TIM E
A Cambodian spoke.sman .said 

it wa.s the first time that the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong had u.sed artillery in the 
six-month-old Cambodian war. 
He gave no further details.

Final Figures 
Give HCJC 
Almost 1,200

Sqfevvay Speciall * ^

Shortening
Vtikay

3-Lb.
(on
I WHk SS.B4 Farckaia or naro. 

ticlodlay cifartMti)

m
r - iti. .jt-a- .. - > tx.?*-

Enriched Flour
7 Light Crntt.

For All Yonr Rabingl

Safeway Speciall

Detergent

Frofli or Fr<

with Eniymas. Wbita Magic 
(King SIta m i

Stewed Tomatoes
Hant'k.

For Stows OBd Couarolttl

■ r
a.. _ - EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Howard County .lunior College 
ended with a total of 1.19S head 
count after all drops were cal
culated. Dr \V A. Hunt, presi
dent, said today.

This is a 14 3 per cent in- 
crea.se over a year ago.

The .semester hour total 
showed a hefty gain with 12.088 
in academics and 1.021 in voca
tional-technical. This compared 
with a net of 10.909 acaiiemic 
and 1,074 vocational-technical a 
year ago. Ttie academic in
crease is 10.8 per cent

The semester hour total 
(divided by 15) comes to an 
equivalency of S06 as compared 
to 727 a year ago.

The final head count on full 
time academic students is 652 
a.s compared with 580 a year 
ago.

The college had reached 1.218 
registration in head county but 
there were 20 drops.

The increa.se in academic 
hours, ba.sed on current slate 
p a y m e n t s  for equivalency.! 
.should be worth about $4.5.000 
to HCJC in state aid However, 
there is a good possibility -lha*| 
the legislature may rai.se the! 
per capita figure, which would 
mean still more additional 
money. The int-rca.se is particu
larly important at this time be
cause payments for the bien
nium will be ba.sed on this 

iitumn’s registration.

P o r k  & B e a n s Van Camp's. 
Easy to Serve!

16'OZ.
Can

Liquid Bleach Q Q < Hi-C Drinks
W hit* Magic. —GoIIor Plastic A ttorttd  Fruit Drinks. ——46-01. CaR

T o m a to  S o u p Town House. IOVa-oz. 
Great for Lunch Can

S a ltin e s
Wkol* Ktraal 

Geldaa

Melrose Soda Crackers

M a rg a rin e Piedmont.
A Light Delicate Flavor!

>/2.Lb.Patty

D o g  F o o d Twin Pet. Dogs Love It!
15>ez.Can

Del Monte Pears 
Green Beans 
Niblets Corn 
Libby Spinach > 
Ranch Style Beans 
Beef Stew 
Canned Spam 
Vienna Sausage 
AppleButter

t-r Wl.*> end Pemrtil
• Why fmf
 ̂ 36«

Groaa Giaat. 1i-ai. 
Kitckaa SlicadI Caa

i «n.r Pay
25<

i Why Pay
 ̂ 23(

1 S V i-e t. 
ick la Iroa! Can

; Why Pay 
20(

French’s Mustard T..„. i 8 '7 ,r
Pancake Mix Aaat Jamima lox 23̂  31C 

Waffle Syrup Vtroioat Maid Battla 37'” ',r
Muffin Mix wild* raib̂ y :ir48<” ’,r

Why Pay
' 17« COMPARE

Aaitai.
Haat aad Strv#

1SVi-ei.̂ \ Wŷ Pay LOW P R IC E S !

A Normal 
fradact

Why Pay
 ̂ 4 U

Uhhy. 
6 re«t P«r 

A*«chsl
Why Pay
 ̂ 25«

e e e m”
PLATINUM-PLUS

lamo. Farfaet 
witk Tooit!

2B-OI.
Jar 43c

Peanut Butter or ACroncky Jar 444-....45c

Gillette Blades
$139FlaMaam Flat. 1 (LCt.

Doable Idqt (Vmimt I M f > Pkf.

Shave Cream _  _
I tlllMf, tMO),. #^BA(111 0,1 im.1) n.aa. f  M r  

fPry » o(M, Aoroiol I  V

I' V

Park
Butli

Extra Fluffy All
3 Lb.

Powdar D*f#rq«nf Bor O O
Surf Detergent

1-Lb.. Q Q 4
Povfdar 2-ot. Boi OO

Breeze Detergent
Fowdar 40̂

Wisk Detergent
LiquiJ. I4-OI. A Ct 
W*«hd*y Favorital Flaitie 40 '

Drive Detergent
20-01. Q Q (

KaguUr Powdar B«g O O

Mum Deodorant \
10S .A  AQf

C'Mm r

Score Hair Dressing
No Gra*«y Fa«l! Tuba 49^

Bufferin Tablets
Fa,t Haadicht RtliafI lotila 89^

Pals Vitamins
Multipla Vitamini, 40-Cfa QO 
Animal Shapad! |oHl* ^ 1 ,TO

Pals Vitamins
Multipla Vitamini 40-Cf. 4̂ 0 OO 
Plui Iron BoHU
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Park Improvements Slow 
But Impressive, Says Baum

Changes may seem imper- 
but over the years the 

A  .record of park improvements in 
‘  Big Spring is impressive, Jim 

Baum, chairman of the city’s 
parks and recreation board, toid 
Downtown Lions Wednesday at 
the Settles.

He had colored slides to back 
him up.

Baum projected pictures of| 
such things as Shadow Retreat,' 
the large pavilion in Comanche 
Trail .Park, the new Muny golf 
cours^ clubhouse, new road
ways, the camper park, tree; 
nursery, new ball fields, etc. He 
also touched on improvements^ 
with aid of others such as the 
Garden Clubs on the rose 
garden, big spring ’site and the 
amphitheatre landscaping, and 
ABC Club Westside playground 
the cooperative parks such as 
those developed jointly by thei 
City of Big Spring and the Big 
Spring schools at Airport and 
Lakeview schools were men
tioned.

make our dollars do more in 
this direction.”

He also predicted that the 
time is coming when the city  ̂
will require the services of a' 
parks and recreatio.i director — 
not now, but in a few years 
when finances will be made 
available.

Other groups have fallen into 
step and developed their own 
narks, he said. A case in point 
is the Boy Scout Troop 6 play
ground which turned a Weed 
patch into an attractive park 
on East 6th.

j

Fooling Around
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -

Women should get in there and 
work and quit fooling around | 
with this women’s '• liberation 
thing,”  says Joy H. Burham, 
vice president and cashier of 
the National Bank of Ft. Ben-

LIJXURY IN NEW FORI) -  The 1971 Ford LTD is highlighted Dy this new front end treat
ment featuring a forward-thrusting center grille section and dual exno.sed headlamps. This 
LTD iwo-door Brougham includes a new standard high hack bench scat which eliminates 
the need for .separate headrests. New side impact protection system, flush door handles, con- 
ceajed windshield wipers and a new two-tiered covered in.strument panel also are standard 
features for the 1971 Ford. The models are being shown liy Hot) Brock Ford, .iOO \V. 4th.

ning. I
“ I hope and believe we can “ Those who are fooling 

do more of this cooperative around with liberation and that I 
thing,’ ’ Baum told the Lions, sort of thing are mostly those 
’ ’ E v e r y b o d y  has moneyjwho can’t hold down a job any-i 
problems, and I think we can way.”  '

Wright Trophy 
Winner Named

merce under President Lyndon inorial dinner here Dec 17.
|B. .lolinson, was named todayi Freilerick H. Lee. president of 
I as winner of the Wright Broth-,the National Aeronautic A.sso- 
jers Memorial Trophy,
I aviation award.

W.VSIHNGTON (AP) -  C. R. 
Smith, retired airline president 
and former secretary of com-

The 71-year-old former Ameri
can Airlines head will be hon
ored at the annual Wright Me-

topiciation which administers the 
trophy trust fund, .said Smith 
was chosen because of out.stand- 
ing contributions to aviation 
over four decades.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1 9 /0  3-B

Ford Unveils 1971 Models, 
From Pinto To Thunderbird
P’ord’s 46 models in six car  ̂interior trim colors and more sculptured lines that create a 

lines for 1971 range from the than 50 options. Standard engineimore formal overall look, 
all-new Pinto and popular for all Torino and Torino 500 Galaxie .500 modeis have been 
Maverick to the retyled Ford models is the rugged 2.50 c i d. substantially upgraded to add 
and elegant Thunderbird. And |IV Six There are also larger to their luxury car appearance, 
the .MtfStang has been com-|V-S engines iNew high and low series grilles,
pletely changed to stimulate; chanced windows on all
new interest among sports car the original model!
buyers. ago. It has a sports

The new modds aix  ̂ 1  ̂ Head-

The little Pinto already has' .New styling gt.ves the 1971 The industry's most popular 
been unveiled as the smallest Ford more of the luxury look, pei vonal luxury car — Thunder- 
of the domestic sub-compacts.'and conics in 22 swlaiis and hjrd — enters the 1971 market- 
• M a v e r i c k ,  the "simple hardtops, .sc'ven station wagons:piace with exterior and interior 
machine”  introduced last year,'and a convertible 'design refinemenJkS including a
offers a four-door model, a ' \ brand new sedan-hardtop, new, more formal roof line on 
GrablxT sports sedan and a differing the liest features of jihe two-door Landau, and a new 
wider choice of options. Iboth models, has tieen added.horizontal theme grille on all

Torino has a revamped lineup .to the LTD and LTD Brougham'models The more streamlined 
of 14 models including two four-,series. The SpoiTsHixif bodyiroofline of the hardtop model 
door sedans, six two-doorlstyle has tx-en discontinued and,and the four-door model com-
hardtops, two four-door hard- 
tops, three .station wagons and 
a convertible for 1971. To dress 
up any Torino model, there an'
16 exterior colors, up to seven the '71 Fords featuri's smoother.

the convertilile tiecomes an LTD piete the three-model lineup, 
mode! in '71, thereby elimi
nating the .XL designation 

Exterior design treatment on;

^  smmsimmy!
Eckrich

P^ckrich

u
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H
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A

M—or HaoM
¥rm—  10 H  14-U  Ava- 

U»DA m̂4*4 'A*

H*rni«l.
••Roittt. H «lv tt

Arm^vr S t«r. 
Pt«r*Sliop«4

Lorft. Prt'Coohe^

Hen Turkeys 
Cure #81 Hams 
Canned Hams 
Perch Fillets 
Halibut Steaks
I
Baking ChickensJs?*’.: 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters 
Fryer Thighs 
Drumsticks 
Split Breasts

- u 4 5 <

- c J F

- l b  69̂
- i b , » l " ’

Golden Ripe!

Bananas
Top Quality! Safeway Special! — Lb. 10 ^

•

Nutritious!

Potatoes QQ^
Red. Economical! -2 0 -L b . loci

Sweet and Tender!

Fresh Corn i
Lorqe, Full, Tender Ears! — Each ^

Tokay Grapes 29*  ̂ TexasYam$2 29< Honeydews 394
la U  "H ein e .” US No. — lb . T e ie t '  H e e tf !  d S B  S w eef eeU Jeicy! L e r fo  — fe c kR e f "H em e ."  US No. 1

Delicious Apples 
Valencia Oranges 
Large Prunes

Recovering 
From Partial 
Paralysis
SA.\ ANTONIO (A P )-A  basic 

, trainct' who filed mistreatment 
j !  claims again.st drill .sergeants is 
J recovering from partial paraly- 
■ SIS. the Air Force .said Wedne's-
I  da.v.
I  the airman, from Stanberry, 
I  Mo., is undergoing physical ther- 
I  apy and is listed as improvt'd, a 
I  spokesman .said 
I The Air Force disclosed ear- 
I  lier that two training instructors 
I at i,ackland Military Training
* ( ’enter here have been relieved 
. of duty jiending an investigation 
j  of the airman’s complaint.
• He claims that he required 
I surgery Sept. 5 after a sergeant 
1 banged his head and another air

man’s head together, officials 
.said

,\ spokesman .said Wednesday 
i  that the trainee suffered partial 
I paralvsis on his left side and is 
I still weak on that side He is 
I able to move his limbs, now 
I however, the spokesman said 
I The airman at first was iden

Red DelicioMft. 
Lar̂ t

Colifem ia
Fancy

—U.

Deten
Cello

Stanley. Lar^e Site

29< Yellow Onions USN.1 3tbt.29̂ Tomatoes . Califarala.Lar,a Slicia, Stta —lb.29<
69< Green Cabbage Firm Haadi.Mtdiam —Lb. w Bell Peppers Criiu aad fraik! O Lar,a. lack 0 t**29«
25̂ Crisp Carrots 2-tb. 904US Na. 1 Calla XU CUGUmbBrS Salaci Salaa Sin. lach 3 F**29̂

tified as from Omaha. Neb., but 
I officials said Wt'dnesday that 
j  Stanberry. Mo . is his home 
I town He enlisted at Omaha, the 
I Air Force said.
J The other airman, from Los 
I .\ngeles, was reported uninjured 
!  No names were revealed.

I I a«fi« A

LA. A«er»^
a. Gr«a« *A — U

Co4 tr«n USDA tM#. 
GroAe *A* Ofynct —U.
Cut Imm UIDA Into. 

GreOe A’ yryert

Cut truoi USDA Nbi^ctuO
‘A*

Cut truM USDA Itpuctud 
*A' yffurt

WIta Riat. Prtm USDA 
ln»e- GroAu *A* yrruru

3 4 ^
3 9 4

454
634
674
694

Safeway Special!

Green Peas
Stakcly Hanay Pad 

Full of Natural Flavar!

Shop Safeway 
and SAVE!

[3se Your Budget Blues. . .  
SAVE CASH...at SAFEWAY!

1 9 ^17-01.
Con

Safeway Big Buy I

Mayonnaise
Safeway Special!

Pineapple
Nu Hade. Parfoct far 

Salads and Sandwiches!
Del Monte. Sliced. 

Sun-Ripened to Perfect Flavor!

COMPARE P R IC E S !

Paper Napkins I I I 4
Silk. Assorted Colors —AO-Ct. Pkq.

★

★
★
★

★

★

★

★
★

Low Prices on 
Heoltii A leauty Aids!
Only USDA Cheiee 
Grade Heavy Beef!
Wide SelecMon 
of Notional Bronds!
Extro Muney-Soving 
Safewoy Brands!
Finest, Freskest 
Fruits and Vugetobles!
Toes in Doiry Foods 
& Fresii Baku Goods! 
Friendly.
Courteous Service 
Low Everyday Prices Plus 
Specials Every Day! 
RoineliecksWkUk aUARANTlI Vm'H e»* MneHtoa SeMlata

IvoRorotnd

APIoin or 
^lodiifd

Mrs. W right's A Swett 
Milk or 'A^luttorffiilk

24«oi.
lo t

i ‘Of.
Con

Sofowoy.

Silk.
Assortod

12oi
l o t

Carnation Milk 
Morton’s Salt 
Biscuits 
Com Flakes 
Cinnamon R o l l s . L : " 
Facial Tissue 
Bel-air Peaches 
Sandwich Bags 
Lunch Bags 
Plastic Wrap

Vyhy Pay

, 3 .

29<
25<*5'7r

; Wkv Poy

Why Poy
H

Why Poy
3U

S a f e w a y M  Low Prkeel
• '  -!k  . - i s i i  . var-b-i.. ------J .. m-t;.

Cream Pies «
Bel-air. Froxen Assorted
Favorite Dessert! Special! — 14*oz. Pkg. f l H  ■

k Officials .said the investigation 
, is .still in prn};rcss, as is a re- 
jview of operation and training 
jirocedures of I.ackland The ,\ir 
Force aispec!or general. Lt. (i 
Selman Wells, is heading the re
view. spokesmen said 

Lackland is the only Air Force 
basic training center 

Fourteen basic trainee's filed 
mistreatment claims against 
Lackland in.structors a .vear ago 
Two in.structors were convicted 
and each drew a f2?.i fine and a 
reprimand The third was ac
quitted.

Vet Newsman 
Will Retire

— Regular Pkq

150-Ct.
|0( 1 ? Why Pay

21c
12-»i. 2 0 t

Fre»* Nv.

Z«*. Ktepy 30-Ct. 1  A d  
SaRdwichtt Pkq. X v '

KifchtR C raft.

Haadi Wrap.

SO-Cf
Miq.

100-H.
Rail

25«
32<

31c
Wky Pay
12c

Wky Pay
27c

Why Pay
33c

Banquet Dinners
Assarted. Fraien — Rê

Bel-air Waffles 
Mellorine 
Orange iuice 
Meat Pies

J a y tH .
Aisorttd Havars

Scaftk Treat

Manor Hoase 
A ttarfod

3 &
io<
3 9 <
19‘

2 %  3 9 ^

S-ai.
Ml,.

< ,.6a l.
Cartaa

t-a i.
Caa

Pkg.

S a fe w a y  S p ec ia l!.

Patio
Dinner

Enchilada

Quick Treot! ^j.ox 
Heat and Enjay! p|(g^ 3 »

BAKERY VALUES!
;?cyw eW ^...AT SAFEWAY 

^T’ S  T H E  T O T A L  F O O D  
B I L L  T H A T  C O U N T S ! i?

EXTRAORDINARY TOUR CHOICI
EVINTI Of nATTIRNt ’

PORCELAIN FINE CHINA
) FruH Dish

With aver/ 
I f  fpeitry
U«p<haiêAt liffltt 39<

Salt & Pepper Set 
.......Each $1.49

i.'.33.(BlONIK VUH TRB

Brown & Serve Rolls
27<Skylark

ATwin ar ACIaverleaf
Special!

White Bread

12-Ct.
Pkq.

Mr«. WHahCl. -**a ,a lar V . - U .  O O C  
or wSaaOwich SlkoO U af X T '

DAIRY VALUES!
Whipping Cream

59«

HOl’ .STON (AP) -  Veteran 
newsman William H Gardner 
will retire Dec. .11 and he will be 
.vucceeded by George F. Fuer- 
mann as editor of the Houston 
Post editorial page.

The impending changes were 
announced Wednesday by Mrs. 
0\eta Gulp Hobby. Ixiard chair
man and editor

George M Fuermann. with the 
Post since 1946, writes the news
paper’s “ Post rard ” column. He 
is the author of three books.

Gardner and his wife, Louise, 
will retire to Austin, where he 
.spent 13 ,vears as political af
fairs editor and chief of the Aus
tin bureau of the Post

He has worked on new spapers 
in the state since he left the Uni
versity of Texas in 1929, except 
for a three-year tour in the Air 

I Force in World \\ ar II.
' Gardner joined the Post in 
' 1935. He is author of “ The Tex
as Citizen”  a Ixiok about state 

I government

May Quit Nixon 
To Help Sell Soap

Luctrna
Fresh and Sweet! Speciall

Pint
Ctn.

Gelatin Salads i—f f .Aftortû  Flmutrtl Cfs.

Picante Sauce
Paca. A d d tZ i'p lo M a m ii!
(t-ei. Jir 3t<l

Ib-oi.
Jar 69«

Denture Adhesive
* FaiUufh

2*01.
Im 83<

Gold Medal Flour ah Purpoto-s-Ls. ! • ,  49f 
Quaker Dots *oid p..Ki.«d.,*vuick 33^

Baked leons c a .M t3 l& c .a  2U
Stor-Kist Tuna caoia li,m Moa«-̂ yrm. c*« 38f 
toyal Puddings 12<
Aunt Itmima Syrup „ 1.F1. *8*
Poncakc Mix 
Elbow Motarenl

Aunt JfmifnD
Mii->2-Lk. le t 57c 

2 ’p;,V29<

Kitty Solmon For c«ti <nd do, i 2c<^23c

Pond's Talc re wd*r—4-01 C*n 45f
Desert Flower Hai>d e lody Lot'on—B-Ot loHIt 93< 
Borden’s Bheuitt eottartn:nr.̂ .i>i. cta 9( 
Seo-Pok Crab y,..„ pi,.
Seo-Pak Shrimp ,,.?;:jl,'Lrp"i,. 51-47
Birds Eye "kwake" 38<
Green Giont Spinach 36<

Prices Kffective Thurs., F1I. and Sat., Sept. 17. 18 and 19, in Big : ,  ring. Texas. 
Wr Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
CCaRyriyiit IttO, Saftwty Star,,, iMorporaltda

T l’LSA. Okla. (AP) — Bryre 
u ^ j N. Harlow says there is “ a real 
W 4  possibility”  he may quit as a 

counselor to Pre.sident Nixon 
soon to join the I’roctor and 
Gamble Manufacturing Co.

Harlow, who was bom here, 
made the disclosure Wednesday 
at a reception honoring Jenkln 
Llovd Jones, past president of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
and oilman W. W. Keeler, board 
chairman of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers.

Harlow served as an aide to 
the late President Dwight D. Ei
senhower from 1953 to 1B41. He 
is now a presidential counsel 
with Cabinet rank. ^



'In The Kitchen All Summer
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While Men Worked Shifts

HOT BEIGNETS 
Dunk ’em In coffee!

Coffee Fare In
New Orleans
Late, late at night in New 

Orleans, after parties or the 
night shift, people head for the 
coffee stalls in the famous 
French Market, as they’ve done 
since 1813 when the Market 
opened. Recently, someone 
asked a New Orleanian if the 
coffee stalls were as popular 
as ever. “ Popular?”  was the 
reply. “ Why, that’s the first 
place we’re going when my 
girls come home from college.”  

When you drink coffee there, 
vou know (if you did not know 
before) that coffee is the great 
common denominator. People in 
evening clothes share counter 
space with dungarecd fisher
men. But then, that’s the way 
it is with coffee, something all 
people can enjoy together.

At the French Market coffee 
stalls, fluffy square doughnuts 
called Beignets are almost as 
famous as the colorful old 
s h o p p i n g  center. Actually, 
Beignets are delicious north or 
soum. Try them at your next 
kaffeeklatsch. And when you do, 
“ dunk”  them the way the New 
Orleanians do.
NEW ORLEANS BEIGNETS 
^  cup milk 
>4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
>4 cup shortening 
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
V4 cup very warm water (110- 

IIS degrees)
1 egg, beaten

Soup Can Have 
Homemade Taste
Try this for real homemade 

flavor.
\’EGETABLE SOUP PLUS 
1 can (10 ^ozs.) condensed 

cheMar cheese soup 
1^ cups water
1 can (10^ ozs.) condensed 

meatless vegetable soup 
^  cup tomato sauce with 

mushrooms (from an 8 oz. 
can)

1 tsp. sugar
Into a minium saucepan turn 

the undiluted chee.se soup; stu* 
in the water a tittle at a^time. 
Stir in the undiluted ve^table 
soup, the tomato sauce and the 
sugar. StuTing occasionally, 
heat to boiling. Makes six serv
ings (If soup IS saltier than 
you like, add another ^  cup 
water.)

3 cups sifted flour (about) 
Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt 

and shortening; cool to luke
warm. Sprinkle yeast into very 
w a r m  water; stir until 
dissolved. Add lukewarm milk 
mixture, egg and half the flour. 
Beat well with mixer or spoon 
for one minute. Add remaining 
flour and more if needed to 
make soft dough. Turn out onto 
lighly floured surface; knead 
until smooth and elastic.

By MARILYN NEVELS
Mrs. Melvin D. Newton, 1108 

Nolan, has a hard time putting 
her recipes down on paper, 
because she isn’t accustomed to 
cooking from a cookbook, but 
uses recipes from memory 
handed down from her family 
and her husband’s family.

“ This summer it seemed like 
I cooked twice as much as 
usual,”  said Mrs. Newton. My 
husband and oldest son are big 
eaters.”  Her older son, David, 
is a junior at Stephen F. Austin 
University and worked during 
t h e summer at Cosden 
Petroleum Company with his 
father.

“ Melvin works three different 
shifts, and David did heavy 
work, so between them, it kept 
me in the kitchen all summer,”  
she said. “ I like to cook better 
than bake, since my family 
doesn’t go in for sweets.”

Mrs. Newton’s younger son

Newton plays the piano and 
sings for various functions. She 
also is muscian for the Pythian 
Sisters, Sterling Temple 43. 
Since both organizations have 
family dinners and salad sup-

Eers quite often, Mrs. Newton 
as developed several depend

able salads including potato, 
tuna-noodle and congealed fruit 
salads. A couple of special 
dishes, chicken fricassee and 
chili, were from her father.

“ We do a lot of things as 
a family and we have a lot 
of family gatherings since 
Melvin’s family and my family 
live close,”  said Mrs. Newton, 
whose parents are the 0. B.

Harrisons of Stanton. His

Earents, the W. C. Newtons, 
ve in Marshall. One of the 

family’s favorite activites, when 
they aren’t busy with football 
or Little League, is hiking and 
picnicking.

“ Every year we take a family 
vacation. This year we went to 
Galveston, and last year we 
went to Colorado Sprinjgs,”  sh6 
said. “ We plan to return to 
Colorado next summer. We 
enjoy hiking in the mountains 
and especially like the Garden 
of the Gods. I enjoy the 
scenery, but I’m not rugged 
enough for overnight camping. I 
like the h i k i n g  part, but

wouldn't last more than two 
nights camping out. On week
ends, we would hike around 
Moss Creek Lake or Scenic 
Mountain. The boys would help 
me get my exercise.”

Another pastime of Mrs. 
Newton’s is visiting the iil or 
shut-in as part of her churdi 
and lodge work.

“ People don’t do enough 
visiting with shut-ins,”  she 
commented. “ Just 15 minutes 
of visiting really cheers them 
up. I guess I have a gift of 
gab because I enjoy visiting 
with them. It seems like we’re 
always taking a dish of some
thing somewhere, too.”

RECO M M ENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. M : D. Newton
Jeff, 12, is now taking over 
where his big brother left off

Place in greased bowl; cover 
and let rise in warm place, free 
from draft, until doubled, about 
1 hour. Punch down and let rise 
again about hour. Roll out 
into square a scant ^  inch 
thick.

Cut into 2^  to 3 inch squares. 
Place on greased baking sheet; 
let rise until light, about 1-hour. 
Do not handle while rising or 
they will fall. Fry  ̂ in deep fat, 
heated to 375 degrees, for 2 
minutes or until brown on each 
side; drain on absorbent paper.

Serve piping hot, sprinkle 
generously with confectioners 
sugar. Makes about 2 dozen.

He is a seventh-grader at 
Goliad Junior High School and 
is going out for football.

“ Jeff has to follow in the 
footsteps of his brother. All the 
Newtons are athletes and like 
sports.”  Mrs. Newton said 
“ Now that I’ve got David 
raised. I’m starting in on Jeff. 
There are nine years between 
them. I’ve been den mother for 
them when they were Cub 
Scouts. Now Jeff is a Boy Scout. 
It seems like I got all the rowdy 
little boys each tim e!”

Mrs. Newton has a great 
Interest in music and "sort of 
wishes she’d had a girl”  to 
share her interest in music.

“ We all sing when the family 
gets together, but sports were 
always more important to the 
boys,”  she said. “ I learned to 
play the piano when I was a 
teenager and used to play by 
note. Now I just play by ear ”  

As chaplain in Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284, Mrs.

THE SPICY LIFE

Spice Up Your Life 

With Raisined Rice

SWISS STEAK 
1 large round steak 
1 bell pepper 
1 chopped onion 
1 lb. can tomatoes 
Salt 
Pepper

Brown steak in small amount 
of cooking oil. Add chopped 
pepper and onion and canned 
tomatoes. Add water if needed. 
Salt and pepper to taste, and 
simmer until well done.

CRANBERRY SALAD 
16 oz. can jellied cranberry 

sauce
1 pkg. black raspberry gelatin
1 cup boiling water 
Chopped Apples and Celery

Soften cranberry sauce in pan 
over low heat. Disolve gelatin 
in boiling water then add 
cranberry sauce and cool. Add 
chopi^d apples, celery, and 
nuts if desired.

STRAWBERRY DELIGHT
2 pkgs. strawberry gelatin 
1 small angel food cake
1-1 pt. box fresh strawberries or 

frozen (sliced)
Mix gelatin according to 

directions and let set in 
refrigerator until completely 
jelled. Cut angel food cake into 
small pieces and add to straw
berries. Add cake and straw
berries to gelatin and mix. Chill 
until firm.

EGG CUSTARD PIE 
Unbaked pie shell 
>4 lb. butter or margarine
1 cup sugar 
Pinch of .salt
3 eggs
2 cups milk
1 tsp. vanilla 
Nutmeg

Cream sugar and eggs 
thoroughly. Add milk, salt, 
butter and vanilla. Blend and 
pour into pie shell Sprinkle top 
with nutmeg. Bake at 350 
degrees for 25 nunules or until 
custard is firm.

POTATO SALAD 
I med. onion, chopped

“ Variety is the spice of life,”  
runs the saying. There’s much 
to be said for both variety and 
spice when it comes to menu
making Next time ham. roast 
pork, or poultry are on your 
agenda, taike a cue from South

African food and serve Spiced 
meric; Pre-cooked rice absorbs 
the rich flavors and makes its 
preparation speedy

SPICED RAISIN RICE 
2V4 cups water 
^  cup raisins 
^  tsp. salt 
^  tsp. cinnanvon
1.4 tsp. grated lemon rind
1.4 tsp. turmeric 
2 tbsps. butter
2 cups packaged enriched pre

cooked rice 
2 tbsps. sugar

Combine water, raisins, salt, 
cinnamon, lemon nnd, tur
meric, and butter in saucepan. 
Bring to a boil Stir in rice. 
Remove from heat; cover and 
let stand 5 minutes. Sprinkle 
sugar over rite; toss with a 
fork to mix .Makes about 4 cups 
or 6 .servings. i

Capers Spice Up 
Tuna Sandwiches

BAKED BEANS SCORE 
Fans win cheer the cook

Football Season Signals 
Postgame Buffet Points
Double the pleasure of foot

ball weekends with a postgame 
buffet

It matters not whether you 
brave the liench to cheer your 
linebackers on to victory or do 
your rooting from the confines 
of a cozy den, a robust supper 
will win points with the .spec
tators.

Number one in the stick-to- 
the-ribs category is canned 
beans . . . pork & beans, beans 
It franks, beans ’n beef, and 
barbeque beans.

Not only are they protein 
packed for long lasting warming 
power, they’re football sea.son 
flavored; robust and hearty 
T h i s  wonderful blend of 
tomatoe.s and .spices simmers 
deep inside the beans and would 
still remain ew n if you washed 
o fl all that luscioua sauce.

I For your football buffet, 
'choose pork & lieans as a side 
jdish for baked ham. .Add sliced 
;cucumber, raisins, garlic, and 
:onion to turn the beans into a 
I winning treat Dress the ham 
in autumnal ‘ foliage”  .studding 
it with cloves and glazing with 
orange marmalade Package 
club rolls heat up in minutes 
for a quick go-along.

’TOUCHDOWN BEANS
14 cup thinly sliced cucumber
2 tbsps. chopped onion
1 niedium clove gariic, 

minced
2 tbs butter or margarine
1 can (16 ounces) pork & 

tieans with tomato sauce
2 tbsps. raisins
In skillet, cook cucumber, I 

onion, and garlic in butter untill 
l e n d e r ,  .\dd remaining 
ingredK-nIs Ileal: .stir now and 
then. .Makes 2 to 3 servings.

.Iu.st the right additions to 
tuna for savory sandwiches. 

TUNA SANDWICHES
1 can (7 ozs.) solid white 

meat (albacore) tuna
14 cup mayonnaise 
1/4 cup minced celery
2 tsps. drained capers 
2 tsps. lemon juice
2 to 3 tsps. finely grated onion 

I (pulp and juice)
! 8 slices w holew heat bread

Turn tuna, without draining, 
into a small mixing bowl; flake. 
Add remaining ingredients ex
cept bread and thoroughly mix 
with a fork. Use tuna filling 
with the bread to make four 
.sandwiches — cup (packed 
down) filling for each. Lettuce 
may be u s^  in .sandwiches if 
you like. Cut each sandwich into 
two triangles. Makes four serv
ings.

For Best Peas

To have fresh, tender garden 
peas at their best, ertok them 
without water in the lop of a 
double boiler. All the sea.soning 
they need is a little butler and 
salt. i

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS 

By Ted HaUteld

A LOOK
INTO THE FUTURE

What will the home of to
morrow be like? Here are 
some ideas on 
how our homes 
will look per
haps 20 or 30 
y e a r s  from 
now — or less.
W e thought 
you might en- 
j 0 y reading 
this.

Lamps will be cordless. 
They will automatically turn 
on when you enter a room, 
and then turn off automatic
ally when you leave the 
room.

You won't have to worry 
about dosing windows any
more when it rain.s. Windows 
will clo.se electronically by 
themselves when rain starts.

Walls will be one-way trans
parent — you’ll be able to 
see out the whole length of 
the wall space — but nobody 
will be able to see in.

Some decorators feel tables 
will be recessed into ceiling 
and then lowered electronic
ally when needed.

Chairs and .sofas will be re
cessed into walls. When you 
want one — you just push a 
button and out it comes into 
place.

These chairs and sofas will 
have adjustable legs that will 
automatically raise or lower 
for tall or short people.

These are great ideas to 
think about, and no doubt 
they'll all come true, but 
meanwhile, if you want some 
pre.sent down-to-earth furni
ture values for your home, 
we are ready to .serve you 
with the best there is — in 
the world today — for your 
home right now.

Ju.st received — original 
oil paintings — by Euro^an 
artists, sizes 4x5 to 32x40. All 
beautifully f r a m e d ,  from 
$14 95 to 1129.95.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

Dial 267-6316 
M7 Johnson SL

4 med. potatoes 
4 hard boiled eggs, diced
2 Irg. dill pickles, diced
1 sml. jar pimiento, diced
3 tbsps. salad dressing
2 tsps. mustard 
2 tsps. salt 
Pepiper to taste

Cut up peeled potatoes and 
cook in two cups water over 
low heat until well done. Drain 
and add all ingredients, mixing 
well. Serves 6 to 8.

HOMEMADE CHILI 
2 lbs. coarsely ground meat
2 cloves garlic 
1 qt. water
3 tbsps. chili powder 
1 Irg. pinch cominos

Combine all ingredients in 
large pot. Mbc thoroughly and 
simmer covered over low heat 
until well done.

BEEF It MACARONI 
8 oz. can tomato sauce 
1 lb. ground round beef
1 chopped onion
2 cups cooked, drained 

macaroni
2 tsps. chili powder
1 cup canned whole kernel com  
^  stick butter
^  cup cooking oil
2 tsps. salt
^  cup grated cheese 
Pepper to taste 

Mix ground beef and onion 
and fry until brown in butter 
and cooking oil in large skillet. 
Add chili powder and salt and 
.stir well. Add tomato sauce, 
macaroni and com  with water 
If needed. Simmer until  ̂ well 
done and top wiUt ^ated 
cheese.

TUNA-MACARONI SALAD
3 small cans light tuna 
1 box cheese and macaroni 

dinner
Vi cup chopped sweet pickle
3 tbsps. salad dressing
4 diced hard-boiled eggs 
1 tsp. salt
Pepper to taste

Cook cheese and macaroni 
dinner according to directions. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
mix thoroughly. Chill.

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS
1 Irg. fryer chicken
4 tsps. baking powder
2 tbsps. shortening

U.1 i' 
l|,ih

If ' . '
I  Coupon Good thru Septon 
I ,_________

sjhtirnUI

! CLASSl 
1 STAINl
I JAM J

• 1 . 0 0  V A I

with Ih it coupo 
puichatt «f

Limit 1 cmipon ptf

w i.o n u i3 p

(Photo by Donny VolOr,)

MRS. MELVIN D. NEWTON

t*ch3-pttctplKt 
With tvtry 13 pur

34 tsp. salt
% cup milk.
2 cups flour

Cook fryer in covered pot 
until done. Remove bones. 
Combine flour, salt, baking' 
powder, shortening and milk. 
Roll out dough thinly and cut 
into pieces. Add dumplings to 
chicken and broth and cook 
covered 15-20 minutes until 
done. .

SQUASH & EGGS | 
4 med. yeUow squash 
1 med. onion 1
1 tsp. salt I
2 eggs I
>4 stick butter
Pepper to taste 1

Clean squash and cut in small 
pieces. Fry squash until golden 
brown with chopped onion iOj 
butter. Add a little water if 
needed. Beat eggs and add to! 
mixture, stirring well. Simmer! 
until done, stirring constantly. 
Serves six.

HIGHLAND CENTER
SenlBg Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Snaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Baked Cheese Lasagaa ....................................................  59e
Beef Tacos ............................................................................. 35e
Eggplant Gonrmet St>le .................................................... 22r
Green Beans with .Sauteed Mnshrooms .......................  24r
Merry Cherry Salad ...........................................................  25c
Carrot and Raisin Salad .................................................... 2Sc
Green Graoe Pie .................................................................. 25c
Texas Cheese C ak e ................................................................ Me

Facial Tissi 
Tomato Sa 
Tomato (a 
Luncheon 
Liquid Bte

Johnny's Fruit Market 1 1 0 1  SOUTH 

GREGG ST.

IF YOU CAN FIND IT ANY FRESHER, IT HASNT BEEN PICKED YET!

NEW CROP NEW MEXICO 
Rod And Goldon. Doliciout

APPLES

Lb.
C

CHIOUITA, NO. 1 BRAND

BANANAS

Lb.
C

RED AND RIPE

TOMATOES
MILD FLAVOR

YELLOW ONIONS

TEXAS FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH

LB............ 19-

TEXAS FRESH
MUSTARD

GREENS

2 BUNCHES. . . . 35*
Russets, 

All Purpose

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF
#  Red Gropes #  Seedless Grapes and Black Grapes

Produce is our only Business, not just a corner of the store.

Johnny's Fruit Market
“Farm Fresh Produce’'

Open 7 Diys 
A Week 
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

1101 South 
Gregg

I

1 5  Pound

Califomia, Lirfc

Leal Lett!
California, Ruby I

Grapeiru
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RHAPSODY 
FINE CHINA

A GRAND A R R A N G E M I N t ......NOW at PIGG LY W IGGLY

Fine China and Ciassic Stainless!
iich pitct Mltini piM* 
with tvtfy $1 purchaii

Coapon Good thru Soptombcr 20, 1970

tihUVulO

CLASSIC
STAINLESS
JAM & JELLY 

SFOON
• 1 .0 0  V A L U K

With this coufMA and 
paichast tf mart

limit 1 caupon par custarntr

'SfflEP'

iKh 1-piact plact 
•till! tvtry purchist

BAKING
For Baking or Stewing 

4 to 5 Pound, 
Swift's Empire

SMOKED PKNIGS^ SWISS STEAK
Hickory Smoked, Whole

Pound
NickonFSmoked, Perfect to Pan Broil or Fry

Sliced Picnics
Extra Lean, Dated for Freshness

Ground Chuck
_ Family Pack, Northern Port

5 Boxes $1.00 Detergent With Enzymes, Carol Ann Giant Box 49c Pork Chops
84)unce Can 11c Coffee All Grinds, Golden West Pound Can 79c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

SEPT. 17, 18, 19, 20 

IN BIG SPRRING. TEXAS

Facial Tissue Auorted Colon 

Tomato Sauce Nunfs 

Tomato Catsup Hunt's 

Luncheon Loaf Biltmore 

Liquid Bleach w  u»k h ^ hoo ju,  25c Crisco Shortening Pure VefetaMe

20 0unce Bottle

12-Ounce Can

29c Applesauce 4'^.« $1.00

Fine for Stew or Braisinf, USDA Choice Beef

Short Ribs
Top Round, USDA Choice Beef

29c Collage Cheese r r ,  ' ' S :  49c J'ea''

i Arm Cuts of 
U SDA Choice Beef

I

^  Pound _____
Kraft's American or Pimento, Individualiy Wrapped

Pound 48c Sliced Ch66S6 12-Ounce Package 79c
Ni-Brand, Heat and Serve

pono 78c Chicken Fried Steaks p<».k i89c
Skinned attd Deveined Uniform Slices

Pound 78c Beef Liver Pound 59c
Pre-Cooked, Heat and Setvt

Pound 38c Breaded Perch Fillets Pound (Sc
Fanner Jones, 100% All Meat

Pound $1.28 Sliced Bologna 12-Ounca PKkage 58c
Lean Shoulder Cuts USDA Choice Beef

Pound

Grade AA Medium, Firm er JonesFresh Eggs 
Paper NapMns 
Tomato Juice 
Ice Cream

Soft Ply, Assorted Colors

60-Count Package

FAMILY STEAK
JLotn, Jim 'Jjm i o k  Jwjoi '^ o o k (

to*

68
35

Kem’ s, Califomia

All Flavors. Farmor Jonas

H -G illo n  Carton

M argarine 
Qreen Beans 
Peaches

Kraft’s Parkay, Regular Quarters

Cut, Carol Ann

2T
59‘
27irton ■ ■  ■

6 $ 1
N o . 303 I  Cans ■

POTATOES
S H O ES TR IN G ,

Tater Boy, Frozen

m  Pound Package

Pound Cake c  85c Sweet Peas '1 » w £ ^ 3 9 c
Chow Mein Dinners"°'|;^fA9c Hush Puppies 39c

Seild Sweet 6 6-Ounce m l  
Cans f |

3-Ring, Fraastona
No. 2% Can

POTATOES
Russets,

All Purpose

1 5
1 1 #  Pound Bag 

Califomia, Large Bunches

leaf Lettuce
California, Ruby Rad

Grapefruit

(Maey, Assortad Celar Idal, Regular or Always on Sunday

^  Toilet Tissue Twin Pak 29c Dog Food IS-Ouncc Can 19c
Kaifwx, Assortod and Dacerator Colon Botf Chunks, Kal Kan

Paper Towels MP.tii.ii 49c Dog Food 24Vi4 ,K .c . 45c
Quick or Regular, Quaker Aqua Color

J  Oatmeal « « « .> «  62c Dial Soap 18c
I  Rofular or Quick, Quaker Aqua, Gold k  Pink

Oatmeal ll Ounu Box 33c Dial Soap Bath Bar 24c
r m c  Pure Vegetabk Yellow

y  Wesson Oil 24-Ounce Bottle 57c Popcorn, 3 Minule 2 Pound Bag 39C
Pladgo, Regular or Lamon Taizt Fluff

Spray Wax 14-Ouncc Can $1.37 Fabric Softner
dm

Gallon $1.05

CARROTS

C LO S E-U P Suggested Price —  89c Large Size

toothpaste69<
Cepacol Antiseptic Suggested Price SM9 14-Ounce Sin 97c 
Epsom Sails Suggested Price 25c 16-Ounce Box 15c
PolidenI lie Off Libel, Suggested Price $1.19 Economy Sin 97c

o  TM t (tup«n tar 2M FREB U H
g  Oirrn Slompt w ith  f7.l* PurePtnt .r
0  M*rr EicIwUmf Ctftatttrt.

EXPIRES SEPT, an m o

^ ^ ^ 0 0 0  0 OOQflOflfitOOO

Texas, 1 Pound 

Cello Bag

Medi-Quick n »  si»
Dep Hair Setting Gel, Regular, Hard To Hold or Blonde 12-Ounce Sin 97c

Califomia, Poly Bag

Each 19c Celery Hearts
Pound 29c Bell Peppi“»’s Texas

Each 4 9 c

Caroid and Bile Sails Suggested Price 98c Bottle

■ B T in C ffK E

COKES KING SIZE 

6-PAK

PLUS DEPOSIT 

LIWIT 2 39
MAXWELL HOUSE

10 OZ.  JAR
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Union Takes Aim 
A t El Paso Firm
EL PASO (AP) -  Jacob S. 

Potofsky, president of the Amal
gamated ’ Clothing Workers of 
America (AFL-CIO). and other 
top union officials came to El 
Paso Wednesday to address a 
mass meeting aimed at union 
organization.

Farah Manufacturing Co., one 
of the largest in the industry, 
was the object of the meeting.

Farah is the largest plant in 
the industry that is non-union, 
Patofsky said in an address pre
pared for W'ednesday night’s 
meeting.

The union is concentrating on- 
two key departments—shipping 
and cutting, and has election 
j<etitions pending with the Na
tional I.,abor Relations Board.

Farah is contending that ary 
such election should be plant
wide and not limited to certain 
departments.

Potofsky, second president to 
serve the union in its 60-year 
history after succeeding Sidney 
Hillman, said the union’s 400.000 
membership takes in 95 per cent 
of the industry.

The K1 Paso di'ive is a t)egin- 
ning, Potofsky said, of an effort 
to organize all Farah plants in 
San Antonio and other cities.

Amalgamated has contracts in 
two El Paso clothipg plants, tak
ing in about 1,700 of 12,000 work
ers in the industry here. Most 
plants here produc-- men’s cas
ual wear.

The Farah plant has about 550 
workers in the department the 
union is seeking tc organize out 
of an estimated 4,000 to 5,000 
employes in various Farah El 
Pa.so plants.

Howard Gilt 
Places High

Country Music 
Jamboree Has 
Big Turnout
Last Saturday night’s Country 

Masic Jamboree was attended 
by the largest number of people 
in the Jamboree’s history, 
according to Mrs. F. F. 
McElreath, secretary of the Big 
Spring Country Music Asso
ciation. Some 300 persons at
tended the country and western 
m u s i c  show, said Mrs. 
McElreath.

M u s i c i a n s  from the 
surrounding towns of Mason. 
Brady, Ozona, Snyder, Big 
Lake, Andrews, Sweetwater, 
Maryneal and Abilene per
formed along with groups from 
Big Spring.

Special guests at the Jam
boree were patients at the .State 
Hospital, Half Way House, 
Veterans Hospital and the 
Nursing Inn.

Country Jamboree is held at 
the city auditorium on the 
second Saturday night of each 
month The next Jamboree is 
scheduled for 8 p m. Oct. 10.

Johnny Peugh’s Duroc gilt 
W e d n e s d a y won reserve 
champion of the Duroc class in 
the National Harrow Show at 
'Austin, Minn.
' The clas.sy female, from the 
'herd of his father J. E. Peugh 
of Knott, went for $1,750 in the 

I sale.
He al.so bad two boars in 

adittion to the gilt, and the 
quartet, including the champion, 

^grossed $3,300.
Summers .Shaw’s two bar- 

rows and two gilts, which 
didn’t make the championship 
circle nevertheless gros.sed 
$750. These were of breeding 
from his father’s herd.

Jim Allison, assistant county 
agent, accompanied J. E. Peugh 
and Frank .Shaw to Au.stin, 
Minn., for this top .swine show.

This was on? of the best 
■-■howines mad'’ by Howard 
^'ounty-bred pigs.

A T  M l P R IC B f/
Donuts Powdered, 24-Count

Burrito Rolls POT PIES
Chicken, Ea.

Honey Buns FTozen, 9-oz. MORTON, CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY,

Pound Cake

■7 7  . ' /

Grapefruit Juice 5 /$1.00 
Avocado Dip g™"'".................67*

8-OZ. PKG. 
FRESH 

FROZEN . .

• // MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY OR 

COCONUT CUSTARD, EACH

v

CORN GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL 
FRESH FROZEN,

24-OZ.............................................

1C

STRAWBERRIES GAYLORD, FRESH 

FROZEN, 10-OZ. W E  G I V E  n

WHIPPED T O P P IN G :- . 4 9 -Sglg
MEXICAN DINNERS=“  39‘ STAMPS

SURE HOPE 
HE'S LUCKY

Public Records

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Meteorologist P e t e r  A. 
Pruett Is being placed in 
charge of the Texas 
weather Bureau’s forecast 
renter in Fort Worth.

Pruett went to work for 
the Weather Bureau he~e in 
IMS. He also has been 
stationed in Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
.St. Louis, Mo., Shreveport, 
I.a., and Oklahoma City 
before returning to Fort 
Worth.

DINNERS
Top Frost Frtsh Froztn, 
Chicken, Beef,
Turkey. Meet Loaf or S< 
isbury Steak. 11-oz. Pkg.

S100

POTATOES TATER TREAT, 
TOP FROST,
2 LB. PKG..........

MELLORINE FARM PAC
>/j GAL.

vAV.-. . AA-.-.-,-.-.- V.-........ .*.V/ • • VMA'AAAV.AMVAWP.4MmVM*>fXuWMI

MAimiAGE LICENSES
Roger Oofe A tk in io n , 31. S10 Sunset 

ond AAory El$tn H ftfges. 11. M l Lon 
coster

E dw org  Hoynip H o m ^ 6  ̂ Bna 164 
Atome ond M rs  H oihe  Urwfrrwood
Suoos. 49. 902 NC 3rd. ArKfreiArs 
NEW CARS

M tchoel Norm an Moore. Got| Rt Bo» 
245. Rontioc.

Jo# TydfOSkO Jr , M l M orey. Apf 
SO. Chevrotet

Oovtd A M fO ono ld  MO M orey Apt
39 Dotsun pK kup

Alton L A nd^Aon. Bo« 4369. Webb
A F t .  Chevrolet

C M 'l i f  $tfp#M*ns. Bok 4|5 a :.- - f ,
Chevrolet

Kenneth l  WoMer, 256 B Morch 
C irc le . Chevrolet

Rondolph F Bo* 46IS Wetjp
A FB . Chevrolet

V o ie n o o  Ror>fcin. Oot| Rt , Box i |A  
BulclrJ P Couble J' Stof Route A tk r r  ,
Bi'*r tr

W F Sto iktoo  Rt t. Bo* 264. Old 
SmofcMIe

'Child's Play'
HOI I.YWOOn ( \p) — Pro- 

duitr I/avid Merrick, who.se 
B roadw y hits include ‘ Hello. 
Dolly' the longest running- 
over miiMcal in New York, is 
going to (to the film version of 
his stage suecess • ( ’hild s 
Plav '

The nio\ le will tx* made for 
Paramount

Merrick. 4s. has pul on more 
than 70 Hroadwav productions 
in the last Ifi vears

GREEN BEANS DEL MONTE
CUT, NO. 303

CAN

TOMATO SAUCE MOUNTAIN PA^S C
8-OZ. CAN

KLEENEX

TOWELS

LARGE ROLL

SPINACH DEL MONTE 0 0
NO. 303 CAN

LIPTON’S
SOUP

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN CORN DEL MONTE. CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL. NO. 303 CAN

0 0

BY t HAR1.e s  H. GORE.V
I c Bt TM CkK<B« Trikwt]

North - S o u t h  vulnerable. 
North deal*.

NORTH 
A K 19 7 3 
C? 71 
0  W82 
A  A K I 6

EAST 
A A (2
t:? Q J le I s 2 
O K J 
A 19 4

5 1 3

WEST 
A Q J 9  
C? K r$ 4  

9
A J  8 7 52

SOUTH 
A 8 5 4 

A
C A 10 9 
A  Q3

The bidding;
North East South Writ
1 A I 2 2 7
Past Pass 4 Pass
S 0 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; Four of 
A slight but crucial altera

tion of his original plan of 
campaign was essential to 
South’s success in bringing 
his five diamond contract 
safely home.

Altho his heart lead is not 
subject to criticism, had West 
chosen to open the queen of 
spades, the fate of South's 
contract would have become 
quickly sealed, for after two 
spade tricks are cashed— 
East becomes assured of 
scoring the setting trick in 
diam o^s. West chose to lead 
a heart however, and de
clarer had a fighting chance.

One spade may be dis
carded on North’s clubs. In 
order to avoid losing two 
spade tricks, however. South 
may have to develop an 
endplay position—for the ace ‘ 
of spades may well be with i 
East, the original overcaller, ; 
io which case declarer cannot I

I afford to lead toward .North s 
• king.
j "The heart opening was 

taken by South's ace and the 
ace of diamonds was cashed. 
When both opponents fol
lowed suit and the king 
remained outstanding, de
clarer began stripping out the 

I hand. The queen of clubs was 
played followed by a small 
club to the king, as the ten 
appeared from East’s hand.

It was South’s intention to 
play three rounds of clubs, 
then ruff the remaining heart 
and throw East in with a 
trump. If the latter had 
major suit cards left, he 
must surrender a trick on the 
return. If he plays a heart, it 
presents declarer with a ruff 
and discard. If East leads a 
spade. North’s king is estab
lished In either case, the 
defense is limited to one trick 
each in spades and diamonds.

When the ten of clubs 
appeared on the .second round 
of that suit. South changed 
his mind and abandoned 
clubs. The heart was ruffed 
immediately and a trump 
was led putting East in. The 
latter having only spades and 
hearts left, was endplayed 
and graciously conceded de
feat. Even if he had a club 
left to lead, however, the 
result would have been the 
same, inasmuch as North’s 
ace-nine assures declarer of 
two spade discards.

Observe that if South at
tempts to cash the ace of 
clubs before ruffing dummy’s 
heart. East can trump in with 
the king of diamonds and 
then safely get out with a 
heart. South mu.st now lead 
spades himself, and cannot 
avoid losing two tricks.

PEAS DEL MONTE 0 0

(hicken Noodle with 
Meat, (Ireen Pea, 
\egftable Beef or 
Tomato \egrtable,
2 Pc. Pkg...............  .IJf

NO. 303 CAN
t hicken Noodle,
2 Piece Pkg...........  33e

T I I K I A  MONTE. CTIIN I# 
I U I M M  .s t y l e  .n o . Ij c a n  ..

T O M A T O F ^  Monte, Regular 
■ I  or .Stewed, No. 313 tan

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
G O LD

M E D A L
FLO U R
WITH THIS COUPON

ENRICHED
FLOUR

WITHOUT COUPON

42* C
39‘

Coda 001-3278 
Expires 9-19-'70

Good at FURR'S SUPER MARKET

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
SWEET PICKLES 12-oz. Jar

KRAUT/’"'-
GELATIN

8 OZ. CAN.

INSTANT RICE Food Club 
24-OZ............

FOOD CLUB
ASS’TD, 6-OZ. . . .

FRUITS & V E G IT A B U S

n y

Beans 25*

CUCUMBERSfF~7 1(h 
CABBAGE isss:’.s“" ....... 5‘

SHOP BELL PEPPERS LARGE GRREN PODS 

LB.....................................

1C

MIRACLE
PRICES

GRAPEFRUIT 22*
GREEN ONIONS i t .  2 p„„ 29*
GREEN BEANS ..............  25*
COCONUTS , 29*

........... 22*
26*

P O T  A T o  E s 59*

PEARS  19*
RADISHES S . Pk„. E.ch............... 14*
POTATOES 23*

SPINACH ' S , GREENS ir t! 23*
ROMAINE GARLIC V f/'”*..........................16*

Smoked P 
SHORT Rl 
GROUND 
FRANKS I
LUNCH M

b o l o g n ;

TEFI
Aluminum Sp 
Choice of Avi 
Harvest Gold

PLASTIC 

Plastic Ce 

COLANDI 
DISH DRi 
Powdered 

CONFIDE

4



19
19

c

c

19

ED

❖  
0 - 
❖

_

l»W»M

c ❖

19c

59*

19*
14*
23<
23*
16*

r n m n s B u m f

ROUND
STEAK

FURR’S PROTEN,

LB.

Smoked Picnic Hams u........... 39*
SHORT RIBS ’uT. ''"!'■............... 39*
GROUND BEEF t r  59*
FRANKS V,T' .....................49*

STEAK

LUNCH MEAT " 3/Sl.OO

Rib Steak

Furr's
Proton,
Lb............ 8 9 *

ACROSS
1 Pear
5 Car tnecKanivr* 

<0 Small talk
14 Of grapes
15 Rajah's wife
16 —  rrujesty
17 Dole out 
I 8 Expunge
19 Pennsylvania city
20 Obviates 
22 Stunts
24 Eskimo 

settlement
25  Sign
26 Symbolic action 
29 Drapery flounce
33 Limb
34 Pithy 
36 Sculls
38 Armed conflict
39 Pilfers
40  Johnny Apple* 

seed, for one:
2 words

45 View
46 O utstanding
47 Wealthy girl
49 Food
50 Author Gardner
51 Sport of kings 
54 Little folk
58 Cupid
59 G irl's  nickname
61 Larger quan tity
62 Ravellings

P u is le  o f 

W ednesday, 

Sepf. 16 ,

Solved

aSl4(<i]B rdUul-!
n (4 o a n
iraHROOHCl MUCIUMU

aaOi2j M nciu
uamtir4(di4i>] 

an*.''WH mranwM 
□ □ n is  iSLV2l4R k-iur.''s3 
a u u  u o n (4 a  (-i[ni4[*i(4 
;aacirirj[ji4Li

1 2 3

14

i7

SIRLOIN S T E A K : : 89 
CHUCK STEAK:r”“ " 69

c

c

CHUCK ROAST FURR'S PROTEN

LB. 58c

BONELESS

STEAK
FAMiLY STYLE

PROTEN

LB. 98c

Private College Execs 
Map Battle For Funds

BOLOGNA Frontirr 
12-oz. .. 49* FISH Perch, Pre-Cooked, Heat and Eat

Lb...........................................................
00̂  CHEESP 39̂

Lb.

FRYER PARTS

BREASTS, Ail Whita Moat. Lb. r ........
THIGHS, Juicy Dark Moat, Lb.

LEGS, Childran's Choica, Lb.
BACKS, For Dumplings, Lb.

TEFLON II FRY PAN
Aluminum Spoeialty, Hard Coat. 
Choico of Avocado,
Harvest Gold or Poppy

$199

FURR'S ^  A  t  I DALLAS (AP) — More than $500 millfon more in appropria-
$15 million will tie sought from lions this se>--ion than last and
the Texas Ixtgislaturc in 1972 they don’t like to add new tax-
by tl private colleges and uni- es '
versifies in the state Hackers of the proposals say

Top executives of those schools it will co t the state less to pay 
mapped their campaign for slate $600 a year tuition than to build 
aid at a meeting here. a new college or pay $1,250 for

............................................................... As members of Independent a student to attend one now in
Colleges and Universities of Tex exi.slente They say it also is

C T C  A  i f  C  Shurtenda, Heat and Eat ff  d A Q  35 ttwy will propose that the less costly for the state to pur-
^  5 Steaks ............................................  Legislature grant tuition sub- chase a def^ree than to produce

Frash D rtstad  2 9 *  STEAK FINGERS F « * 1 «*'sikks *"** $1.00 cnilejies and lhal il pu^chas? •

r i \  I  E l \ ^  Lb...........................A 7  PAKCC .ina. and'Ka. , ,  A «  S r  NixOtl's PrOpOSCd
■ i (  takes ................................ ^ X t w w  Spokesmen said these mea t  l l ^

,su r^  will help relieve over TOX UnneCeSSOrV?
C O R N  D O O $  8 / S l .O O  ' rowdmg in public colleges and
w n n  i / v r u o ......................................... universities U d wUl save pn- W.VSHINCTON (AP) -  Presi-

■% A  W l  15 Pallies ' ‘He education dent Nixons propo.sed tax onBEEF PATTIES i ‘  SL79 FKESHMKN n e e d y  eaH additive-tor gasolme is un-
.................................  It i.s propo.sed that the state neces-ary and would feed infla-

Q A  l i e  A p r  Farm Pac. Whole Hog A Q  provide $300 per sennster to pay Hon, a spokesman for oil indus-
2 Lbs................................................ tuition for needy freshmen For try as-aKiation.s .said Wednes-

. . .  . . . m  X- .• V. n. •> . / . . .  student in a public mllege day
H A M S   ̂ 2 9  or university the state now PHer N (iamnu-lgard. repre-
■ 3 Lbs............................................................  11 250. scnfing the .\merican Petrole-

II was esfimaUKi the program urn Institute and the Western
would cost $3 million the first »il nnd (las A-sociation, told
vear Plans call for its expan- Die House Ways and .Means
Sion to cover sophomores the I'ommilUT .six petroleum corn- 
next year and all students by Primes are now marketing or 
1974 soon will market unleaded gaso-

For the purchase of degrees Dne and nine are marketing or

79t

59f

63r

15f

■«)

PRELL CONCENTRATE

IMPERIAL SIZE
(.ilts 3-Qt.
Ass’t. Colors. Ea.

6-In.
Ea.

Deluxe. Hot 
Colors, $1.29 Retail

PLASTIC PITCHER 

Plastic Cereal Bowl 
COLANDER
DISH DRAINER Kubbrnnairi, Ea.

Powdered Dye kT sI.”.:.”'”:...
CONFIDETS Saailarv Napkins

Rap. or Supar, link of 24

59* 
10* 
59* 

.. $1.49 
4/51.00 

59*

SHAMPOO  

WATER JUGS i r  79
^  V  y O  It IS propo.swl that the state pav market low-lead fuels

■  A  7  $1 000 on each bachelor s degree The petroleum industry is in

SOMINEX S" 51.29
COSMETIC PUFFS 69*
Skin Medication IS'l,™ !."’...........73*
NOSE DROPS 4̂wav  ̂„z 79*
CREME RINSE ............ 77*

99*

Vitamins CHOCKS
lOO's

$

awarded by a private institution, tomplele accord with the ad- 
41,500 for a ma.ster's degree and nimistralion’s announced objec- 
$2,000 for a doctorate The edu- *'ve of accelerating progress in 
calors saki the state now spends '̂ i*̂  control of air pollution from 
1*5.000 for eac.T ba< helor s degree automobiles," he said. 

m awarded bv a public institution He said, however, that for 
(  These outlays would total $1.T '"'Hf' Hme. owner^ of cars with 

million in 1972. it was eslimaied *i’ ch compression ratio engines 
Degrees in religion and theo- " i 'l  have to continue burning 

logy would be excluded. leaded gas—and paying the tax.
B  fir Abner .MK'all. who heads '  ----------------

j Baylor University, also is presi-

1Q Q  dent of the Independent (’nlleges *
'  '  and Universities He said Baylor ------

'would not benefit under the de- now

LOCATIONS

CONTAC
HOW.XRP

gn>e purchase plan liecaiise it rort.nenioi o.i co h<« stabvd fiv» 
,is a Baptist institution and a
church rule reciuires .separation ciov, im trom m# Muth

Cold Capsules
10's

ond west iinct o< ttetton 139 29 W IN W , 
No 26 H ft Cloy, HO from Iti# tevtlk

PHISOHEX IS*'
ANCHOR HOCKING

GLASSWARE
Tahiti, Gold or Avocado

lO *

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

PLASTIC GALLON 

CONTAINER.......... '1
5 9

16-OZ. ICE TEA TUMBLER, EA..

\
22-OZ. COOLER GLASS, EA------

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE

5 „ ‘ 1 “
200-COUNT, WHITE 
OR ASS'TD. COLORS 
BOX...............

I

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

of chutX'h and slate affairs _ ___
#  m  It will be a hard fight even T,* •?” ' "'»9s oi'mfTi'n

Ilf no one is against us, lie said eom to. ,outn and 2.310 from th* wni 
of the campaign, "because the wanw, no. is
1 ■ I , * 11 u I j  * Il Cloy, 1,520 from the sooth ondI Legislature will be asked f o r , '9 «  eom the oosl lines ot section 139.

I----2-----------------------------------------------------,29. WANW. No H A H R Cloy. 2.200
I from the north ond lliO  from ttio dost 
I lines ol section 139 29, W&NW.
MARTIN
MARTIN

; Sproberry Trend Areo-Adobo Oil ot 
Midland No 2 Forluno. 1.130 south and 

jwest lines of section 33-3A2n, TAR, 13 
miles north northeosi ol Stanfon, half 
o mile west ol production; to 9,tH.

: ' O i  W Oil Corp No. I Sfroln ffor
I TOKYO (.AP) — Tokvo. which "’*’ !* l*,®,J, Ou***!'*); f«n boon omonded
. 1 j  1. j  ■ . I'0 be 1.320 from the eosi and northhas already banned cars in ; lines oi section i« 15-in, t a r , to t i n

in thf SpfotarTy Trtnd orto.

Japs Promenade 
A t Lunchtime

I some areas on Sundays to en 
courage pedestrians to stroll in 

I “ holiday promenades," inaugu- 
1 rated a "lunchtime promenade" 
I today for office workers in a 
business district

C O M P L E T IO N S
Trond Aroo —  Wootom

MARTIN
S proborry _______

Police said the experiment in 1 .V *
the Maninouchi di-strict nearN te fon iA i7 in , t a r , MnT'miiH* n lrtT  
Emperor Hirohito’s pala<:elwas|S?’ b ^r4 *"jr i* rJv1 Jy  SST

highly successful." Officials 1 on^oti rent thTi
-said the plan, which locked off a i t £ ;  drlSprT’ m;

casino p r f ^ r t  ISO; o c W In d  w ifh  I J H .  
frocod w ith  M 400 g o llo n t and I H i n i  
pounds. S«t 4 'y-in  casino o t 94199, to to l 
d«bth 9,100, ptuoped bock to  94M9. T h I* 
Is h o lt 0 m i l t  to s t o t production.

m ajor road to cars from noon to 
1 p m .  may be expanded to oth
er busine.ss areas.
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H A I L  A N D  F A R E W E L L  —  Trouble with rhino* it that they’re so big and nosey 
BO this cockerel take* off in a hurry at the Tygerberg Zoo Park In Cape Town, South Africa.

A S I A N  C O O P E R A T I O N  —  South Vietnamese helicopter crew chief gets ready to 
board craft for mission escorting Cambodian soldiers into battle in area near Kompong Thom.

T T ‘

:.StaS
% - ■

m i

' '■ a

^ 1
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L O O K I N G  A H E A D  —  Despite the sunbathing 
beauties, Phil Turner keeps himself in trim by turf skiing 
• t  Warren, Vt. He is a ski patrolman in the winter season.

m
A N N U A L  ROUNDUP —  Ponies pound through Chincoteague, Va., after swim through 
Assateague Channel. They were heading for auction to benefit local volunteer fire department.

O U T  O F  G A M E  —
Jim Bouton, the pitcher turned 
writer, ha* svccumbed to h it 
own third strike. Author of the 
controversial book,“ Ball Four,” 
he r e t i r e d  f r om basebal l .

i r r O L L S  C O LLEC T ED  
THIS OiRECTION ONLf

f A l
,N0 TOLL COLLECTED 
OTHER OIRECTION IM-

i
t -

t «

A L L  S E T  U P  ----  Workers complete sign* in New
Yo rk  for the new system of one way eastbound to lls at 12 
Hudson R iver and interstate New Jersey-New Y o rk  crossings.

W A R M  G A R B  —
For the ladies' fall and winter 
wear, Paris designer Pierre Bal
main created this tailored tweed 
suit worn with a beaver skin 
coat It has a matching hood.

C H E C K  O N  T H E  S P O T  — a  Tokyo traffic policeman uses a measuring devk* 
to check gas exhaust from car. Police have launched all-out “carbon monoxide regulation 
operation” on main highways to crack down on the cars they believe add to air pollution.

■iri

%«■

h e a d  t o  h e a d  —  When a country kid with
straw hat meet* a young gal with an old-fashioned dust cap 
it's a case of mutual attraction in Jacksonville, Florida.

' I
W

(L  -sfS
O N  R E C O R D  —  Behind the camera Is Nguyen Van 
Thieu, president of South Vietnam, as he pictures an artlU  
Isry aits west of Hue in visit to northernmost provincsa»

tF

\ta

H E L P I N G  H A N D  —  These mockingbirds, after 
falling out of a nest at Tampa, Fla., are under the gentle 
care of Cay Rizzoto. They'll soon be able to take off.
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A N I C E  S E T T I N G  —  The beautiful locale ts Taormina in Sicily and the 

'^mmediate attraction is French starlet Katia Cenko who iegrecinoan tntern||Cio«ial film festival.

I s  ' . I

Technician works on stackW O R D  L I  B R A R Y
of integrated circuit core memories at Honeywell plant in 
Framingham, Mass. Each aection adda tocomputei^pmsnwyi>

. .jii.
S O M r ^ S E L

sbrougWkNU
E C T E O  S H A D E It’s hot enough at tbis type of work so i 

m theaan oaa freow y  stamp iasDaMpa'
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Vote
WASHINGTON 

congressional refer 
the public a closer 
ally televised look 
dures moved tow 
House vote today a 
legislative journey.

Many senior Hoi 
who contend the bil 
predicted a substai 
the measure but £ 
counting on the Ser 
'from becoming law 

The bill would ei 
ing, abolish prox 
committees and 
vised committee hi 

PAY INCR 
In preparation 

vote, the House 
cleared away a flo 
ments attached to I 

In one such act 
refused to perm! 
crease for top 
staff employes tha 
brought their sala 
with their Senate 

Rep. Andrew J 
Ind., had a large 
camel mounted oi

WASHINGTON 
Navy announced 
will mothball or £ 
aging ships over 
months, Including 
carrier Shangri-Li 
ing from duty i 
waters.

Secretary of the 
rhafee said the c 
of the continuinf 
pull older ships f 
and at the same t 
ey in face of a t 
squeeze.

Today’s annou 
gether with the n 
other ships Aug. 7 
the number of sh 
for retirement sin 
.\t that time, t 
more than 900 shi

Most of the shi 
retirement are

HOUSTON (AI 
judge has asked 
men’s Union to 
groes working ou 
local “ are alwa\ 
money”  when tin 
supposed to be 
cent of all work 

U S. Disl. .Ii 
Garza of Browns 
question Wedncsi 
which the Justic 
trying to force 
black segregated 
as tx) merge.

A roadtilock 
merger would 1h 
an equitable seni 

There are l .WT 
lority classificat 
Houston Local 
are 1,5H7 with th 
cation in black 
872

TTie big proble 
the number of m 
with the unions 
the work is divid 
possible on a 
tween blacks an 

The unions, op 
ger, argued th 
Negroes with st 
cations had all 
work in llousti 
average less 
than the 1,063 w 
sifications if thr 
the work. The i 
that there are 
than whites, 
said.

In its prefria 
ernment argued 
is .suppose to 
work, although I 
men account fo 
65 per cent of t 
of long-shoremc” 
shoremen accoi 
per cent.

union attorn 
told the court V 
ton black lonj 
less than whit 
because the bla 
for work as oft' 

U S. Attorney 
said there was 
that.
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$4,.562. Among 
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ort were Be 
'̂’onstruction ( 

Mrs. Thurlo 1 
and Mrs. .lam  
Worth, >10. Ad 
be s ^ t  
lieral(E.
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Congressional Reform 
Vote Scheduled Today

IBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs,, Sept. 17, 1970 9-Bi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
congressional reform bill to give 
the public a closer and occasion
ally televised look at its proce
dures moved toward a final 
House vote today after a bumpy 
legislative journey.

front of the House chamber to 
symbolize the U.S. taxpayer. He 
added straws for each of the 
many' increases congressional 
employes have received over 
the years. When he added the 
last one—representing the bill’s

Many senior House members proposed increase—he triggered 
who contend the bill goes too far a spring and the camel split in 
predicted a sub.stantial vote for; half.

His amendmant to delete the 
counting on the Senate to keep it proposed increase passed by an 
from Scorning law. |ovenvhelming voice vote.

The bill would end secret vot-j House also adopted an 
mg. alwlish proxy voting in amendment by Rep. Joel T. 
committees and permit tele-^i^j-oyhill, R-Va., abolishing the 
vised com m itt^hM rings. iconmsing formula by which the 

PAY iNLRtASL 'House figures salaries of its em-
In preparation for today s pioyes. The salaries are now set 

vote, the Hou^ W ^ e sd a y  gj jgj. fj,g jg|j 25 years
cleared away a flock of amend- yj pgy raises since then
ments attached to the bill. Igre computed by a formula to 

In one such action members ggj.jyg actual amount
refused to permit a pay m- 
crease for top congressionali‘ ' 
staff employes that would have] KNOCKED .OUT
brought their salaries into line! Thus salaries listed at $6,000 a 
with their Senate counterparts, year are actually close to 

Rep. Andrew Jacobs Jr., D-|$i8,000 and the top pay for 
Ind., had a large picture of a congfessional .staffers, listed as 
camel mounted on a frame ip $7,500 is actually $27,343.

Navy To Mothball 
58 Aging Ships

DALLAS (AP)—An aftcmpled 
holdup ended with the shotgun

“ This is nothing but a device! f  dis-
0 conceal from the public the' Wednesday at his gaso-
pay of our employes,’ " said ^
iiroyhill. His amendment, to 
convert salary figures to the ac-

This Is The Day For Boys 
To Join The Cub Scouts

ual amount paid, carried by 
nonrecord vote of 84 to 73.

trict.
Police said Edgar .1. Philbrick,

a 62, apparently was .swinging an
Army bayonet at the robbers

Another amendment knocked;'*'’ ' ' !  
out a provision to end the! ''h n t’.sses told officers that as 
.iresent system of using i6- a n d . * ^ ® ^ ' ’*.̂ Hon there 
17-year-old boys as pages to runl" '̂*^® youths inside with a 
errands for House members. shotgun leveled at
The bill proposed using c o l l e g e !  Philbrick and about that time 

-  — ....................*K.. weapon discharged.age youths on grounds there Is
no proper housing, chaperoning 
or schooling for the younger 
boys.

The House voted 53 to 33 to re
tain the present system after

It was raining at the time. I’o- 
lice used a helicopter in a fruit
less search for the bandits, who 
disapiieared on foot.

The station was one of five
several members, including by Philbrick. He had
.some who had served as pages,|^bnyed there alone while two ein- 
.spoke glowingly of the boys, jployes were making deliveries.

This is the evening for Ixiys 
who want to have all the fun 
and adventure wrapped up in 
Ix’ing a ('ub Scout.

They, and their parents, aa* 
asked to go at 7:30 p.m. to the 
elementary school where the 
boys attend school. There they 
will 1)0 met by cubmastcrs (of 
the pack to which they likely 
will 1)0 assigned), together with 
cubmastcrs and school princi
pals to answer any questions 
and to regi.ster them.

The only exceptions to this 
will be at Marty school ami 
at Midway and Coahoma, all 
three of which will have Cub- 
Parents nights Sept. 24.

.411 boys 8-9-10 years of age 
are urged to bring mother and 
dad and come to the schools.

whether they will be brand new 
Cubs or wh<‘thor they are now 
regi.stered.

The rea.son for this, explained 
Dean Lagerstrom, Lone Star 
district commi.ssioner, i.s to dis
cuss the progran' in general 
and to place the boys in various 
dens.

('ubbing is a parent-.son 
progran’i jn which boys meet 
each week with a den mother, 
and once a month they come to
gether for a pack meeting. Ac
tivities include games, handi
craft, .study of nature and other 
things surrounding the boy. The 
program is designed to help 
build the boy’s character, train 
in citizenshij) and promote phy
sical well being.

Labor's No. 1 
Goal Missed, 
Demos Backed
AUSTIN (AP) -  H. S. Brown, 

president of the Texas AFL-CTO, 
sdys organized lalxir’s No. 1 

I goal in Texas w as to re-elect 
Sen. Halph Yarborough “ but 

I this defeat cannot cloud our vis- 
jion for the future.’ ’
I Brown made the .statement 
[Wednesday in urging all mem 
|tx‘rs of organized latxir to .sup 
I port Democratic candidates in 
[statewide races in Novembc*r I elections.

Brown said Yarborough's de
feat in the Democratic primary 
by Lloyd Bent.sen mean for or- 
ganizecl labor “ determining a 
new course and proceeding on 
it.’ ’

“ Last March our No. 2 goal 
w as to help re-elec( our friends 
in the state senate and to elect

'.some new senators who might 
, t)e friends,’ ’ Brown said. “ On 
this objective we are two-thirds 
of the way there.

“ Now our friends have the 
general election and we must 
continue to do what we can to 
help them win in November.’ ’
- Brown also said: _

“ The Nixon admini.stration 
WOOS the working people with its 
pre.ss relea.se rhetoric while 
working behind our backs to 
weaken our position lat the bar
gaining table, where our eco
nomic gains are made.

“ In light of this, it would not 
lx? desirable at this time for or
ganized labor to give its support 
to any .stattywide candidate of 
the Republican Party.

“ On the other hand, even 
though the Texas Democratic 
Parly in the past has shown 

|little interest in progressive 
I change, it now appears that new 
;leadcri-hip is blo.ssoming within 
the parly, particularly in the 

‘.slate sc'tiale.
j “ \te then urge support of the 
.statewide candidates of the 
Democratic Party by members 
of organized latxir.. .’ ’

GRADE A 
FRESH 

POUND. . .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The' 
Navy announced Thursday it' 
will mothball or scrap 58 more, 
aging ships over the next 121 
rnmiths. Including the aircraft 
carrier Shangri-La, inow return
ing from duty in Vietnamese 
waters.

Secretary of the Navy John H. 
('hafee said the cutback is parti 
of the continuing program to 
pull older ships from the fleet 
and at the same time save mon-; 
ey in face of a defense budget 
squeeze.

Today’s announcement, to-| 
gether with the retirement of 55, 
other ships Aug. 7, brings to 286; 
the number of ships announced! 
for retirement since April, 1969.; 
.\t that time, the Navy had 
more than 900 ships In the fleet.

Most of the ships marked for 
retirement are auxiliary ves-

.sels, amphibious warfare ships 
and mine warfare ships. Only 
nine, including the Shangri-La,i 
are consideriKl major combat
ants in the latest announcement.!

About 483 officers and 6,551 
enlisted men are now assignedj 
to the 58 ships. The Navy said 
some will become eligible for 
“ early outs’ ’ while others will 
be assigned to new units

Prepare For 
Fall Festival

BACON
COLUMBIA 

1 LB. SLICED

S T E A K  
______ R O A S T

t

R o u n d  ! § t e a k

CLUB

Chuck
WHY PAY 
MORE?
LB.

HOUSTON (AP) — A fcxleral 
judge has asked the longshore
men’s Union to explain why Ne
groes working out of a Houston 
local “ are always making less 
money’ ’ when the union local is 
supposed to be gelling 50 per 
cent of all work.

U.S. Disl. Judge Reynaldo 
Garza of Brownsville raisixl the 
question Wednesday at a trial in 
which the Justice I’lepartrrK'nl is 
trying to force ih# white and 
black segregated unions in Tex
as to merge.

A roadblock in the pro|X)sed 
merger would lie on .setting up 
an equitable seniority system.

There are 1.603 men with sen
iority classifications in white 
Houston Local 1273 but there 
are 1,587 with the same classifi
cation in black Houston Local 
872.

The big problem i.s comparing 
the number of men in each local 
with the uniixis insi.stence that 
the work is divided as nearly as 
possible on a 50-50 system be
tween blacks and whites.

The unions, opposing the mer
ger, argued that if the 1.587 
Negroes with seniority classifi
cations had all the longshore 
work in Houston, they would 
average less hours per man 
than the 1,063 whites with clas
sifications if the whiles had all 
the work. The rea.son i.s simply 
that there are more Negroes 
than whites, union attorneys 
said.

In its pretrial brief, the gov
ernment argued that each race 
i.s suppose to receive half the 
work, although Negro longshore
men account for approximately 
65 per cent of the total number 
of longshoremen and white long
shoremen account for about 35 
per cent.

Union attorney Chris Dixie 
toM the court Wednesday Hous
ton black longshoremen earn 
less than white longshorenx-n 
because the blacks do not report 
for work as often as the whites.

U.S. Attorney Andre Ruzicho 
said there was no evidence to 
that.

Bible Fund Has 
Another Gain
More gifts gave the Bible 

Class Fund a substantial boost 
today and pushed the total to 
$4,562. Among those who .sent 
in checks in support of the ef
fort were Bettle & Womack 
(Construction Co., $50, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Thurlo E. Grissam. $10. 
and Mrs. Jarrell Floorc of Fort 
Worth, $10. Additional gifts may 
be s i t  or brought to The 
Ueral|l

»

I With clearing weather, par- 
ishoners of Immaculate Heart 
of .Mary Catholic Church will 

iput the finishing touches ,to  
booths and other construction 
Friday for the annual fall 
festival.

Hours for the festival between 
the -school and church on Hearn 
Street are from 2 pm . to 10 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

In addition to a score of ac
tivities, there will be a beef 
b a r b e c u e  ($1.50) Saturday 
evening in the school cafeteria 
and a Mexican dinner ($125) 
SuTiday evening. Outdoor con
cessions will include German 
sausage Saturday and hot dogs 
Sunday with serving from 11:30 
a m to 3 p.m., plus soft drinks 
and other light nTreshments. j

Booth activities will Include, 
pony rides, spixik house, pick; 
a duck, string and pop gun,| 
chuck-a-luck. darts, dunking 
machtie, p«>nny pitch, wheel of 
fortune, and several others.

A large turnout is anticipated, 
according to Lt. Col. Jim 
Malone, who with MaJ. Philip 
Raign, T. Sgts. W. A. Ilerridge 
and Barry S. Gautreaux who 
have headed a contingent from 
Webb AFB to help with ar-j 
rangements.

Find Bodies 
In Wreckage
Af.EDO, Tex. (AP) — The 

bodies of three pn’.sons were 
found today in the wreckage of 
a twin-engine private airplane 
near this North Central Texas 
community.

Investigators said the plane 
apparently crashed Wednesday 
night during a rain.slorm. !

The Ixxlies were burned and' 
not identified at once.

Officers said the Cessna 310 [ 
plungtxl to earth on ranch land | 
about five miles east-southeast 
of Aledo.

The wreckage w as spotted by 
a ranch hand.

GROUND 
BEEF

OUR 
PRICE 
LB.. ..

STEAK $1.29
STEAK ............. 59‘
STEAK $1.29
ROAST r  " $1.29

RUMP 0-
PRICE

ROAST LB

Glover—6-oz. Ass’td. 
LUNCH MEATS

3 PKG.S. r d  
FOR

f S :>

STEW 79*

GROUND 
CHUCK, LB. 59^

T-BONE

STEAK L . 99*

G R E E N
S T A M P S

GROUND 
ROUND, LB..

PIKES PEAK

ROA.ST, LB.. 79*
BEST BUY

SIRLOINSTEAK LB.

ARM ROUND ROAST,„ ............ 79* . $ p |N A C H HUNT'S 
300 CAN 6 Cam  $1

TOMATO SAUCE 5 $1 I FRIED C H IC i^

R i b s f T ]
1 PINT
RED BE.4NS FREE ...................................................  EACH

LIbbv Deep Brown 
BEANS ..........................  (an 10‘

LB.

TOMATOES Hunt's Solid 
Pac, 300 Can For $1

PEAS
MISSION 3 «  

6  CANS $ 1

Potatoes
MCNrs o  
3no Can . o  FOR $1

LIONS HAVE A 
MEAL IDEA

Evening Lions are issuing 
a final reminder to all 
sports-minded housewives.

It is simply to forget that 
evening meal Friday before 
the opening home football 
game, and, instead, insist 
on the head of the house 
taking the family to the 
traditional f(X)tball bar
becue.

Serving is set for 5 p.m. 
to 7 n.m. at tlie Downtown 
Tea Room by members of 
the club, who use this proj
ect to rai.se funds for the 
blind and sight con.serva- 
tion, crippled children and 
other humanitarian proj- 
ccl.i.

FROZAN
DAISY 
DELL 
1/2 GAL. FOR

!u e t(£ iim A !

HI C 

ORANGE
3M
CAN

PEARS
HI NT’S

.. 3 for s i

HUNT'S 
GIANT 
20 OZ..

CATSUP
25

TOWELS
KLEENEX

GIANT O C <
ROM...................

Bucket GRADE
A
SMALL, DOZ..

vvJ ■'

E g g s
P e a c h e s  r  5 i * l

CORN
LIBBY 

303 CAN

^ c f ic io iw !
AGNES' 

GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE

CAKE
REG. $1.39 

N O W .. 9 8 ^

GREEN BEANS
LIBBY 
303 
C A N ..

•S'
FOR

V

i » H S
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« “’«  R U I N E D  *'• '
PFAIMU'l'S

Ves, ^ c n j
I  que66 you’ve j t  iio  need to  

heard about Peri irry/ Joe 8idd6 
running -for mayo oppoeinyWalt/

uiuuir

J u s t  ca m e

house/ mayor’s broken

SNOOPV"S 
AT THE 
VETS?

1 VE5,HE HAP ID STA'i'THERE 
OVERNI6HT FOR X -IW S »

zc.

,v/x

Rn’ THEV'LLliEEPHIM IN A 
CASE OR50METHIN6,U)ONTW? 
HOUOlILL HE EVER STAMP IT? .

HERE'S THE l im p  WARI 
FLVINSACESITT1N6INAN 
EMEAW PRISON CELL- ^

IR E  A T C E N T E R
d a y  n u r s e r y .

W O l-D  tT , O P F IC E R  
O R O O V y, P L E A S E .

IT’S MY GRANDPA'S
wS a t s  ITHAT? I p r e s e n t

Y V
lfo°S

□ n

MOTHER HAD IT MADE TO , ORDER A
■ y t f :

GRANDPA IS A VERY SLOPPY SMOKER
c 'g.' j.T'cw .jJ i;• iro kr *MiM h

h e ’s  m y  b ig g e s t  f a n ,  d a d .  h e  n e v e r  m is s e s
M Y  S T R IP , “ T H E  IN V IS IB L E  T R IB E ." _____  .

■ r

WOULD VOO

TELL « E ,W A R D ,W M Y ^
WD >DU A5IL-THAT RRST
DAV I  STOPPED FOR 6AS-IF 1 '
you  COULD CAUAAESOWE A ' '
DAY A N 0 -6E T  ACQUAiNTEOfj

(NONE
W ORD-

n o !

M IL L S ? ,

MONTHS AfiO.NHEN Z READ 
Y9UR BEAUTIFUL, C0MPAS$I0M3I 

STORT ON AGMU.V REFORM 
SCHOOL.I SAID TO MYSaF.

AND, WHEN I  LOOKED AT YOUR 
SIONATURE ON A  CHARlSE SUP THAT DAY 
—AND LOOKED ATYOU - 1 SAID TO MySELF: 

'THERE'S SOMEONE fD  LIKE '
m a r r y !”

0I/SHA404U. StPr.-

rrfS A U O N G V N A L K 'ID  
D O O R A TC H ,Y D O N S , 
F L E A S P E C K -B C n * 

.D O T T L E n T B E N O i 
S T R A IN  O N '/O '—

H N IS  HANKIE O'MiME 
IS 'eO U T T H 'R IQ K r 
S I Z E - S O  FEEL 

F R E E .r
1I

9-PT

? T - r r ^ W N  iR H c x jp s  
NCM/.AKTAH H AlK fTH AD
TO USETW'HAN K IE .T -C H  
V JH U T A  PO LITE  CHILE.*?.

THGSe SaeNTISTS 
THINK THBR6  MK3HT BE 

INTEU-ISENT UFE 
ON OTwea 

Pt-ANETS

L*- TOO BAD I DON'T 
HAVE SOME OF IT HERE

IN THE OFFICE/

THATS th e  l a s t  TIME 
TLLEVER DISCUSS THE NEW. 

WITH YOLL MR. DITHERS

^  »r«wT

^  ( WELCOME (MLCKTD
^  . R A M m S E l

f g  WHAT- BRlNd^ YOU
z
(/>

o

i"*”  rn A »  I 
' lt i d i |

AHJES'OONNED T/M AR'W AL  
DOWN THE MARSHAL {

OVER. IN 
OONNimON. YOU >  HE WAS 
COULD SAV AH'AA f  VOUR 
HERE FOR MAH

THAT'S RIGHT„ HE W A ». 
AN' AH'M SURE 60N N A  

M IS «  H IM .

v'Pĉ .̂:i
o - \I*

ALL I  DONE 
WUZ THROW 
A APPLE CORE 

O N TH ' 
PLAYGROUND

ri- BALLS O FIRE!.'
VOU BEEN RAISED UP 

TO KNOW BETTER’N 
THAT

5TACE *A IP  «HE'P OWIY 
TAKE A FEW MOMEFT» 
X3UR TIME, BRICE./ 

r  FACT 6HE d e e m e d  
OWTE 6UBPOED/

OFFICE
DR.AOAMr -nU Î&SBLCIE 

PELACOer/ TM M K A IO  1  
^  OWE YOUAWAAOLO&y/

I CALLED TO TELL YCU THAT 
I'M SORRY FOR THE WAV I  
ACTED./ WE.L >OU

TH/mcycw:_____ IKNDW
BUSY AND I  WONf

>t5L'1?£

MORE OF
TAKE

K
¥ .

REVENGE WONT BRM& 
WIHTHROP BACK, BOLD 

HORSE. I'MPRETiy bitter ' 
ABOUT JWIA MYSflF, 5 0  
MATBE IT'S JUST A5»*EIL. 

THE UW W IIL DECIDE 
WHAT HAPPENS TO 

HER.

IS T U  1 0 «  HER. WUWOW.W 
I'M  GLAD THERE WIU. BE 1  
JUSnCE-AMD HOMORE... ^  
ODD/1, AN (NPIAIiNOW EX
PECT THIS FROM THE WHITE 
M AN/

MEANWHIt  ̂
HALFWAY 

AROUND THE 
WORLD IN THE 
LOBBY OFA 
JAPANESE 

HOTEL-.

IT^5-IT^HEI?.»
HMMMPH/ALOTfATTER 

THAN SHE LOOKS IN 
THE MOVIES'

S1DD
:ffli

'n

SV,Trr/Al'*A,'/S Tkousv-T 
I  WAS A GREAF BlTT N3W 
i« i5 *n 3 C iiW T D iW frs ;&  ,  

COLLEGE STA2'* ^ 9

OU r  <Av/***
v r o  lW tO GETOUa 

PA/CCr.'(?etOQ05 CHECKED., 
‘ BiGMWE*

Ip l

(■

PSST/ -HjS AR/ 
0i:oo/. 0OSS-I co'Jio 

HA/f GOTAi'S AUtXsSAM 
K «  YOU EASY

^  nn K*« Tart Nv«i WfK B(̂<« N#w™i|

/  t/^OQNy

N O T H fh r ,U N L F 5 5  
VtoO QUIT PA7IM’ SO  MUCrt^
a t t e n t io n  ‘TOTH’ AAOVIE!

DENNIS THE MENACE

^ 7

T /

>0UVE GOT A  CHOICE, 
M ISTER'-LET G O O FIA Y

SORRV' MR. DRAKE/ 
I  CAN'T AUDW y o u  

TO CAIL THE

J*c'/KtViV'yl'

WHY HO T?., T%  MEDFORD MEADE ^  
a n d  w h o  .M R . GELLT’S  FINANCIAL 
ARE y o u ?  > CUNSEL AND GENERAL

F  NEWS OF HIS DEATH IS  
ANNOUNCED BEFO R E-U H . 
CERTAIN STEPS ARE TAKEN 
IT WOULD PANIC EVERY 
STOCK EXCHANGE I 

THE W ORLD/

OKAY/ I'L L  
LETMYBROTW 
DECIDE HOW 

LONG WE KEEf 
MURDER HNDEI 
WRAPS, MR. 

MEADE/

 ̂R)g SOM̂eOpy m  IXMt
cM///rswFfr

h jo B o p y  
PLAVIN& CAROS.. 

NOBODY PLAY/NG 
PlNie PON<5-

WMAT'6
TM E

MATTER
WITH
e v e r y 
b o d y ?

9 -r7

im jk ^

')O u t>  t h in k :  
At  l e a s t  o n e  

o t h e r  e u y  
WOULD HAYE
SNEAK©? o u t  
OF th e  HiKiE

I— U iot ieA om lltJ t ^atm
1® t i y  H r N M t  A M N C > L P  » m l  B O B  L T f

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to  
form  fo u r  ord in ary  w ords.

o M u n T  WNWHB^MrirTllWM'*fM Hi|M*iUWrw4

B iT M -llw rrU I

i i : E U i

□
MDOAF
nw L _

WHAT HEW©HEC>
h e  h a p  VTORNONA 3LINP RATE.

GLUNOE

w
Now arranfe the circled lettot 
to form the aurprise answer, as 
■uffeated by the above cartooib

PriNIhiSllliniSEIUISWBIiMt A 7-Y"'Y’ y ’Y Y Y 'Y  t

V uM sda i^
I Jamkleti 

[Aasisefi

l u r i  SAUn WHINNY
(Aatwer* toaUMMSS)
HOOKID

WhatmgeiKho*Atmb»rtom  
ksep $ ~ M IK t MOM NipiS

1 ■
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Shipping 
To Solon

Contributions 
Giant M ystery

Murder Trial 
Arguments

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
shipping industry and its unions 
have helped raise a ^37,000 cam
paign fund for the chairman of 
the House Merchant Marine 
Committee who is unopposed for 
re-election

An arm of a seamen’s union 
under indictment for illegal con
tributions chipped in with $3,000 
of the amount for Rep. Edward 
A. Garmatz, D-Md.

The union’s donation was 
channeled this summer through 
a special money - raising com
mittee for Garmatz set up sep
arately in the District of Colum
bia, a haven that has no local 
laws on reporting campaign 
funds.

BOOZE PARTY
The Baltimore congressman 

told a $50 per person cocktail 
party this month that he needs 
the campaign cash to help other 
political ^oups in his water- 
fixmt district.

Top maritime officials in the 
Nixon admini.stration joined in 
that fund-caismg affair for Gar
matz.

Garmatz was renominated 
without opposition in Mary
land’s primary Tuesday and has 
no Republican foe in Novembt'r.

The shipping industry and its 
unions have long been kind to 
the House chairman whose com
mittee handles their laws. More 
than 90 per cent of Garmatz’ 
money for his la.st race two 
years ago came froni either 
shipping donations or ‘ mari
time receptions”  for him.

• SECRET FILE
The .As.sociated I*ress dis

closed last week that Garmatz I 
also topped a secret Justice l)e-| 
partment list of 16 congiessmen' 
and senators whose earlier cam -! 
paigns got illegal contributions 
from two San Francisco shipj 
lines.

Garmatz’ .Merchant Marine! 
Committee steers a subsidy pro
gram that gives

mission and the Coast Guard.
Traditionally, the biggest con

tributors to the annual “ Mari
time Reception for Garmatz”  
have come from the shipping in
dustry, whose interests often 
buy big blocs of tickets.

NEED HELP
Garmatz’ only opponent this 

year withdrew from the pri

mary in July. But the congress
man told the fund - raising 
reception:

“ You commit yourselves to 
the printers. And you commit 
yourselves to the, organizations 
in your district t^at need help. 
So that’s the reason for the af
fair here tonight.”

Garmatz’ state report shows

<r ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) -  Fi
nal arguments were to lie heard ' j today in the Charles Harrelsonj 

I murder trial.
I The prosecution told the 12-

$16,000 s,xmt .so far, with n early i" '"" ^
two-thirds of the amount passedl""
out to eight individuals or politi- ^“  Berg, a Houston carpet execu-

jtive, on May ‘28, 1968.
Brazoria County Assistant

cal groups in his district 
MONEY LISTED

The money was listed a s , . , , __„  , , ,
going for “ voter regi.stration.|,. ‘ ‘
distdbution of literature. r a lD M ^ .P ^ " ' Kr s ’
and ballot printing.”  A m a r i - I ^ S l^  ’
time friend of Garmatz called
1,: ■■K«ping .he machIM

^ T ila rm a tz  aide in B a l t i m o r e ! .  Ottawa te.stifiecl .she
said money for organizations to || ^
produce a heavy vote this year set up by llarrelson and
for the unopposed congressman
IS vital because of proposed 
laws to tie a TV spending limit 
for the next election to the 1970 
turnout.

Garmatz. who has served in 
Congress for nearly a Quarter- 
century, was unopposed in the;";^" 
generaf election i^T 1962, 1964^.'^^ "*?,*'* 
and 1966 as well as this year. m qui^-

He won by a 2-to-l ratio in his Vh ^ ^.;„u» f.„u. .u - _____|block the testimony of Miss Al
taway, claiming she is llarrel- 
son’s common law wife and thus

witnessed the killing.
Also, Brown said, the jury 

must decide if llarrelson was 
some place el.se at the time of 
the murder, as two defen.se wit
nesses have said.

Defen.se attorney Percy Fore- 
introduced a hor.se trader

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND M AIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ > 1 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My od should read . ............................................................................................

only tight fight in the primaryj 
four years ago and swamped a 
Republican foe by more than 4- 
to-1 last time.

Public records list plump 
shipping contributions for Gar
matz in each race.

REAL ESTATE

REP. EDWARD A. GARMATZ 
Supported By Shippers

Claims Bush 
Ineffective 
In Oil 'W ar'

cannot testify against him.

Knock Beatles 
O ff Pop Throne

LONDON (AP) -  The eight- 
vear reign of the Bealle.-; as the 
top pop group in the judgment 

I of British fans has ended.
I Named to succeed them 
! Wednesday in a poll by the Mel- 
'ody Maker, Britain’s leading 
I music newspaper, was the four

HOLSES FOR SALE A-2

Alderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry On. 267-2807

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  95( Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
EQUITY BUY, Beouliful brick 3 bdrms.
1 4 Dolhs, den with firepl. lorm liv rm,t---- ----- - .
dbi qor. Neor Catholic School. LoU F O K  S A L E
extras,
SPACIOUS. 3 bdrms. 2 baths, bosement, 
dbl qor Owner corry papers at 6̂ «,
S9S00 total.
GOLIAD SECTION, 3 bdrms, dining, 
some carpet, firepl, duct air, dot gar,
SIO.SOO
REDUCED PRICE. 2 bdrms. good loc 
Needs a little work, but good buy at

FREE
LABOR

On All Mattricit !■ Sl*ck 

0 —4  WM« DMM't C»U—IT PAYll

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3911 W. Hwy. N

Leaky Courthouse Pipes 
Are Being Replaced Now

man British rock band Lead Vent̂ w od !* ^tir**brK compnuiy cor- 
Zeppelin. The Beatles were sec- 3 bdrms, wi ctr boths. ot*

ined. nict yd. Rwjsonoble «qupty,
0 0 0 .  month.

America’s Bob Dylan held his p a r k h il l , 3 ba.ms, carp,i, form
dining, Irg kit. omplt cobintts ond

Itt m r.  
$11 6̂2

a .subsidy pro-i ,, , u • ,i j  , .u u . . i j  fh® oil industry............. .. shipping fim si f fe n s iv e  repairs are being be done . the hot water le a k ^ ^  ,
$200 million a year in f ederaL' ^̂ d*- ’ ’ '
aid. mo.stly to pay the wages of the Howard
AJor.,.,.n ...umon .(ounty couilhouse. The steel

WICHITA FALLS (AP)
Democratic senatorial candidate d in ing, m  k „ .  am p..

o S e n T T ™
h S r  b e .1.’ InerfecUve in hH d ;  “ “  " “ I '''"* ''' ’
forts to protect the Texas oil 
industry. i

He told a luncheon meeting 
of campaign supporters:

“ I must admit that my oppo
nent has really gone to bat for 

But, in all can- 
is obvious that

RENTALS B

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

FURNISHED APTS.

oerts, S2750.

.sex. succeeding Am ericas Janis (jorothy h arlan d  ............... 26i K n
Jopkin, who dropped to third.

YOU’VE SEEN |
the rest, now see the best. One ot the 
loveliest, lorge, custom-built brick, uitroj 
modern, coniemporory designed homes i 
Qvoiloble. Mony deluxe features AM elec | 
built in kit. An unusuolly charming home 

owner corry Low $40 s I

GOOD L’-KITCllEN I
With built ins. 3 bOrms with new green'

I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

whose leaks have
American seamen |V ounty

“ >c offices of District!Ey.ssen 
R. _W . _ Cuton. Jerry lliira rj

mir^jrat m, he Spence, court reporter, andibe found in a towm the size

into the legal volumes in the w„ Lm rif nnt
library. Fortunately, the leak i.n„rinci ihiii
that (x-curred in the library was' “ i*ring this Republican ad-inai (xcurrea in me imrai7  was IJ.J j depletion
not near any of the volumes.

iflflprl that thp I <*®spite'added that^the^LaW |pr,.„j,^i campaign
promises ttrat^he^ would help

County Attorney Bill Eyssen, 
are being replaced with copper 
pipes and tubing.

Spence’s offices have be*en 
damaged twice as a result of 

were 'l'® existing plumbing. Eys.sen’s

Light Showers 
Dot This Area
Traces of rainfall .......  ,  ̂ ^

reported this morning in Bigl^^t'®* fl(M)de*d by the run-off 
Spring and some of the,®t water from Judge Caton s 
surrounding towns. The Big'®̂ '̂̂ ®̂ directly 
S p r i n g  Experiment S t a t i o n ! d r i p s  
reported .04 inch of ram at
a m. . ^  ̂ . .

Light sprinkles left a trace! "S re damaged in a hot water 
of rainfall at Knott, F’orsan,,d®1uK® ihal flooded Spences 
Coahoma and at Lake Thomas. last week. l-®ak.s have
Luther reported light showers'also sprung in the district 
with one heavy shower falling ^'^rk’s office and in the law 
for a brief time this morning. | library.

Rain in most of the areasi District Clerk M. Fern Cox 
consisted of light intermittent!said that several thousand 
driz7,les.

ol Big Spring. protect it. The President also 
appointed a special task force 

The repairs are being made on oil imports. That group prac-^ 
on an emergency basis. The tically refused to listen to the 

Judge Caton’s and Jerry extent to which the plumbmgjoil industry's point of view and
will have to be replaced has| recommended a tariff plan to
not been diQermiii^ at this replace import quotas,
lime. The labor is being done “ It would probably have 
under the supervision of Bill wrecked the domestic oil indus-
Redding, courthouse mam- try, which is so important to the

above. Con- tenance. Texas economy, but the Middle
continued to The walls do not appear to East conflict forced the admin- 

county attorney’s he damaged, but ceiling tiles''stration to put that proposal on
records and notes in the judge's office, Spence’s 

office, Eys.sen’s and the district 
clerk’s office will have to be 
replaced after the plumbing is 
repaired.

Redding is constructing trap

a back shelf for the time being.
“ Mr. Nixon himself issued a 

proclamation raising the amount 
of crude oil imports by 100,000 
barrels a day. He also has pro
posed giving away all our sea

Idnllar^ worth of damage couldifuture

doors in the ceilings of *the|^Q mineral resources below a 
damaged offices to allow e a s ie r "3ter depth of 200 meters and 
repairs to the plumbing in thei It's administration has threat-

Time Running O ut 
On Indian Claims

ened to investigate the Texas 
Railroad Commission for prorat
ing production instead of de-i 
siroying the price of crude oil.l 

“ It may be true that my op-! 
p<inent can gel the President on[ 
the telephone but if the President | 

ilistens to him, that fact is not'
I reflected in the plight of the oil: 
industry. In this field, at least.'

! it seems to me that almost any-'
: one could do more—than my op-' 
ponent has done for Texas.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Indian Claims Commis.sion has 
approved claims totaling $359 
million since its inception in 
1940. Hut lime is running out.

With little over half its work 
done, the commission is .set to 
e.spire on April 10, 1972. A total 
of 290 claims valued at an esti
mated $150 million remain to be 
settled.

WAR RAGES
The .Seminoles. for example, 

think they should receive hand- 
•some compensation for most of 
Florida, which they owned prior 
to an 1823 treaty with the United 
.States. A battle still rages over 
what they will get for it.

The Turtle Mountain Chippe- 
was once owned seven million 
acres of North Dakota and a 
fair price for it has been disput
ed for four decades and two 
presidential vetoes. It still re
mains to be resolved by the 
commission.

The commission, set up in 
1946 for 10 years to hasten jus
tice for the Indians, has been 
given three five-year exten
sions. and Congressmen warned 
that the 1967 extension would be 
the last.

“ Everyone is frustrated by its 
inability to get these claims con
cluded.”  one senator expressed 
the exasperation of the lawmak- 
crs.

Commission Chairman Je
rome K. Kuykendall says the 
panel has been struggling with 
claims based on old treaties 
stretching back to Indian wars 
1!)0 years ago,

GOAL SET
The commission cannot possi 

bly conclude its ixmiling cases 
in the lime remaining. Kuyken 
dall said, but one more exten 
Sion wo^d do it.

“ We have a program that can 
see it through in an additional 
five years," he .said “ We know 
what we have to do now and 
have a goal set for each mem
ber of our legal staff”

Congress added two more 
members to the former three- 
member commission in 1967, 
and Kuykendall, a former Fed
eral Power Commission chair
man, has streamlined the proce
dures and added new staff.

The old commis.sion disposed 
of only about half its cases in 
more than 21 years, Kuykendall 
claims that with an extension 
the present commission can 
conclude as many cases in half 
the time.

Each case is heard by a single 
commi.ssioner. much as a judge 
hears ca.ses in federal courts, 
who reviews the evidence and 
drafts proposed findings. But 
the entire commission, meeting 
weekly, approves the final ver
dict.

FUNDS TO PAY
The decision of the comm is 

sion may be appealed to the 
U.S. Court of Claims. Two have 
gone all the way to the Supreme 
Court. Once the claim is finally 
concluded and all appeals 
cleared up, the Commission rc- 
pons its determination to Con
gress.

Congress then must appropri
ate the funds to pay the judg
ment along with a distribution 
act which determines exactly 
who gets the money.

Some judgments are distribut
ed per capita to tribe members 
while others are paid to the

to investigate them if neces
sary. Kuykendall says the com- 
mis.sion plans to do this in 
a handful of cases where Indian 
tribes filed claims years ago but 
for various rea.sons, such as not 
lieing able to obtain a lawyer, 
have not followed through.

Actually only a few attorneys 
specialize in Indian claims. 
Most cases before the commis
sion are handled by probably 
less than a doz,en lawyers or 
firms.

The Justice Department re
presents the government in the 
claims cases, and about 19 de
partment lawyers are assigned 
to Indian cases.

The commission was created 
to clear up a backlog of cases 
extending back into history. Any 
claims arising from injuries or 
land loss oocurring after 1946 
are filed in the Court of Claims.

LAND CLAIMS 
Mo.st are land claims, but oth

ers include damages for various 
kinds of mismanagement by the 
government of tribal funds on 
deposit with the Treasury, re 
moval of minerals or timber 
from tribal lands, diversion of 
irrigation water, loks of hunting 
and fishing rights. Some have 
claimed unlawful removal of a 
tribe from its home and unlaw
ful arrest of the tribe.

Many tribes would like to get 
back the land they claim war 
taken from them “ Hut pH we 
have authority to do is to award 
them moliev,”  Kuyliendall, said 

The largest amount paid ii 
any one case was the $29 1 mil

Space Station 
Work Hearing
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal’ 

court hearing is .set for Monday' 
on a juri.sdictional labor dispute 
that has halted work on a simu-, 
lated .space station at thej 
Manned Spacecraft Center. •

U.S. Di.st. Judge John V. Sin
gleton Jr. has granted a tem-l 
porary restraining order againstj 
Carpenters Local 1334 and its 
district council.

Service Technology Corp., an 
MSC contractor, let the work to 
the International Association of 
Machinists and Aerospace Work
ers, Dist. 37.

Carpenters began picketing 
Sept. 9, causing a work stoppage'a 
which contractors say is co.sling -  
Service Technology $5,400 a day.'

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otntrol dottillcallan orronqed alpha, 
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MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

Plaaia nallty ut at any arrart at 
anct. Wa cannat ha ratoantIDIt tar 
arran bayand tha tint day.

CANCELLATIONS
PAYMENT

It yaur ad it cancallad balara axpira 
lidn. yau ara chargad aniy tor actual 
numbar of days It ran.

Consecutive Insertions
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ahona numbar If Includad In yaur ad.)

1 day ...............  $1 Sd—ttc word
2 days ...............  2.2S—ISC ward
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Soma Day
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Saturday

SPACE ADS
Far waakdoy aditian,

It to A M. PRECEDING DAY 
Far Sunday aditien, II 00 A.M. 
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Adt art chargad purely at on accam- 
madolian, ond payment It due imma- 
diotaly upon ractlpt of bill. Certain 
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Tha publithars ratarva tha tight to 
edit, clottify or relact any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tha Harold does not knowingly ac
cept Hrip-Wontad Adt that Indicate 
0 prafaranca bosad on tax uniats o 
bonotida occupotlonol quollllcdtlon 
mokas it Idwful to tpaclfy mole or 
famola.Neilhar doas Tha Harold knowingly 
occapt Help-Wontad Ads Ihot Indl 
cote 0 prafaranca bosad on oga from 
amployari covered by tha Aga DIs- 
crimlnotion In Employment Act.
Mora informollon on these mottert 
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Hour Olfice in tha U S. Oaportment 
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carpal. Low down pmi.—piut closing.
WILLS dean  BERRY ............ 2d3208L „  ii t \ L-
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 2d3d4Jt i "  E' Il.-tvc. .FURNISHED OR Unturnithad
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN J6; 23»|  Q S corpalad bdrm. 3 bolhs, o lorge living to Ihri* b a d r ^ s  ^ l l l t

OYCE DENTON ............... ■’d3-4Sd5 rm Ihoi will hold you dll. ojl buUl ln ^  jq “  hour “  I Odd »
kit Loon 4' I*, rquily buy. This It o 
bailer home for fom.ly living, perfectly 
orrongad lor lomily privacy.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE lorge lot —
I2''ix300 II . close to school ond church.
Forson District, lanced bockyord. Irull 
trees, tmoll storage building In bock.| n jS T  \  I .IT T L K
locotad 2I0B Con Street_______ ________ | SI2.000 for ihit Porkhill home, 3
LOW EQUITY — naor Webb. 3 
bedrooms. I'-r baths, garage. Poymeots 
S19 60. aw par cant Interest Coll Wlllo 
Dean Barry 263.2080. Associote Alderson 
Reolty 267 210;

carpeted bdrms. den. eat in kit, e> lorge 
uliniy, fenced, low Ini
A LITTLE ELBOW’ GREASE

up.
263 /111, 243.4440. 347 7341, Southland
Aportmantt. Air Bote Rood

THE"(’.\RLT0N HOU^
Furnished and UnturnfWied Aporlmantt. 
Ralrigarolad oir, carpet, dropet. pool, 
TV Cable, wothari, dryers, corporis
2491 Marty Dr. 263-6186

FURNISHED dupiri. 
biM» po>d. 1$09 Scurry.

LOW ON C A S ir THEN

I [  A I I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
NIghtt And Weekendo

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

13 ROOM
would moke this 5 room colloga 0 nice month oil 
place to ralire It doasn t lake much 243 3040
money 10 buy Wolk to downtown. ' F U R N IS H E D ~ O N E ~ o n d ‘“ .w o ~ b 'a d 7 io ^

dupiaxet. 145 onp S75, ulilitlet paid. Coll
»gu oi 2b# <o$4»w4Ag; 0 ----- ■■ --------- —
brick, new corpet througboui. tot in kitiT’>yo ROOM turr>ished
with ovcn rong«. neor school. FMA terms private baths, refrigerotors Bills poid.
lo good credit C now ctose in, 60S Mom, 267-2392
(2) — 7 corpeted bdrms. buitt In stove, | tni ------------------
den. good bockyord for the outdoor fom : IJ v t LtLAraS
t3)—this Is or>e ol the best buys in town, 2 Bedroom Apartment.s — Fur-
ciaon lorge 2 bdrms, aoi in kd, good nished Or Unfurnished _ Airbock yord fenced. t/,3S0 Or FHA low ‘ 'T ”  L iiiui i i is n w  AIT
down payment plus ctostng. • co n d it io n e d  —  \ ent6u  n 6 3 t —

SUBURBAN
what IS your need? Wa hove soma good 
buys tor 14.000 lo 1423)00 on one holt 
acre to 10 ocres Soma trodes also.

A BETTER IRRIGATION
form 440 acres. S300 par acre

Carpeted — Garage L Storage. 
Off : 1507 Sycamore 

Pho.: 267-7861
I NICE, large, furnished 3 room oport- 
Iment. both, storoga, goroge. 404*3 ' Doilos

PARKHILL SETTING
spacious home of 3 bdrms. 2 bolhs, dan 

iwilh firaploca. lormol living dining 
lishad loon ol 45. with only 19 yrs. tell 

jColl to sea

W ANT A RENT HOUSE?
o 4 room naor Webb. S3250 

E s Ia tF 'ltE N T  — furnished opts, S40 to 140.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER
GOOD LAND '267,4eJi ....................... jo y  ouoash

in 0 volley where there is plenty ; -n a c o T  arsnuAki
woiar 1 ocres lor only 16,000 toioi price 217.^7

1 COLLEGE PARK
1 lovely HOME tor cny lomily All rooms 
aulro large, dbl ooroge. sprinkler system

Iron t yd. 519,500 total

R(K)M. ROOM. ROOM
Irom  entry through dan, (w ith  co rne r' 

tire p lo ce l. bdrm s. k il. ond u tility , 2''» 
bolhs Low equity ond S149 mo.

BEAUTY OF OLDER |
h o m e . Tree ond shrub-imed lot sur

round tha home plus tha p4oy room o l 100 
sq ft Near good shopping center, schools 
ond churches. R elng . d ir . Appointm ent 
only

RA.NTHETTE IN SILVER
Heels odd ilion  Acreoge w ith  lovely 

h o m e  c ro tered m the rusUc beouiy o l 
Was! Te»os' Over 4 000 sq «  to suit 
the qrow ino lom ily  needs Esiob. loon.
NEAT AS A PIN

in good oreo 2 bdrm , Irg  liv  , k il plus 
d in ing oreo Ownei w ill co rry  pooer 
SM per mo

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”  
STUNNING SPLIT LEVEL

r e d e c o r a te d . Clean gorogf oport- 
meat, oir conditioned, no pH$. ctos4-in, 
i>o^e personr>#i welcome. Inquire 601 
Runnels

o m ognificent home w ith  m ony unu- Coll 367,-1377

3 ROOM rURNiSHEO duplei. coup!#, 
no pets, wotcr potd. 507 Eost ITfh. Apply 
1303 Keton
NICE THREE roorn furnished oport- 
ment. downstoirs, woter poid. 711 Eosi 
12th
Three  room  furnished oportmqnt, 
privofe both, bills potd Coll 263 7997.
1W3 JOHNSON, 411~" NOLAM'. ore  
bedroom oportments. tTO oil bills pold.

sool ffc tu re s . Beoutiful Fruttwood
brick floored: ROOM furnished duplex, w oter

poid. 700 Eost 17th Coll 267-0933kitchen, den
polio  F loor lenoth windows in huge ' __ _________

liv d m n m g  oreo j-k in g -s iie  bdrm s, i l -  B iO  SPRING'S Finest, m oderotety priced 
up) 3 fu ll baths Closers to spore one bedroom oportm ents, n ico ly fu r- 
O ily  corpet. drapes 2*refrig o ir  units ntshed, o ir  conditioned, yords m oln- 
for Irg  crowds Perfect yd ond p w n y  toined E llio t ts  Aportm ents. 20t Eost 
huge trees M id  $30 s 6th. 267-6012

ALL FOR $16,000 FI R.MSHED HOUSES
o tr qnd heoting 3 hu(je i — — — —

bdrm  2 fu ll boths (M s tr bdrm  31x22 THREE ROOMS, both, 
w ith  H is ond H e rs ’ dressing o r e o ) . ' t o l l  763 ̂ 511 
D eligh tfu l poneled kitchen w ith  bit- 

Bktt bor Fronkhn tire p i ideo lj

IMAGINE
yr-'round

____ B-5
furnished house.

i N IC E LY  FUR NISHED  7 bedrooms, w o ll-
111'  O'-ooeries, o-r condtttoned,loursdry rm  Spoct to spo^e m this
Older home. vented h ro t. goroge CoN 263-2551.

SMAl I 7 BEDROOM house, corpet, 
yo rd , t is ,  b ins poid.

o t !

Business Directory

Check Charge OFFICE SU PPLY-

tril)e. The Bureau of Indian Af-ijion aw.irdfd the Indi; ns of Cal 
fairs works out the di.s-:nl)utioii 

POWER TO PROBE 
In addition lo hearing ea.ses. 

the commission has the power

MUM T tv  Sac mi! Ku 
,;ol $19 9 inilLi ii mi Ii- 

't'ai 111 one of .sesei’i

A second worthless check 
charge was lodged Wednesday 
against Don Stephems, 39, 
Westward Ho Motel. Stephens 
was in cu.stody in lieu of a 
$1,000 bond on a worthle.ss 
check charge filed Tuesday in 
Upunfy Court. Bond on the 
second charge was set al $')90.

’Probation Case

THOMAS 
101 M o l o ___

ROOFERS-

TYPEW RITER  OFF SUPPLY!
247-4421

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eo^l 24th ___ 247 5611

RU.SINESS PROPERTY A-1
3000 s q u a r e ”  FEET -  300 loal Iron 
taqe. om pic parking. 109 W rtghI Street
Call 2 ^ « a 2 ________ __________________
H IgT i t r a f f ic  Frontoge — 100 le«t 
West 4lh ond Galveston. Coll 247.1252

HOUSES FOR SALE

KFNTWOnO 
lom ily  room 

' Oil 26. 6St<7

-  THREE
hvlog room, 2 tu

?OoiM b r i(k , frn c  
lAacc* CrhnAl I AM

bedrooms, 
fu ll baths

4̂7 7932

Joseph K. Caldwell, 32, 599 three bedrooi 
G a 1 V e s I (\n . was arrestediR°_V,®' 
Vednesday by Howard County 
heriff’s officers (in a warrant 
‘oin Gaines County Caldwell 

charged in lhal county wilh 
ila’ ion of pmbalion He was 
'Msed Wediiesrlay lo Gaines 

jlljhoritte.''.

fenced yord 
Low equity

C A N T USE IT? 
SELL IT!

Coll
W ANT ADS

HIGHLAND .SOUTH
UnuAuol E o rly  Am erican HOME M or . 

b ie entry leods to liv  or den B ed room . 
Wing o i| on south ond eost. Dbl. qor j 
scporoie u t i li ty  Well londscoped yard  | 
im m ediote  possession Loon estob. i

EAST OF TOWN I
over on ocre w ith  love ly 3 bdrm , 7 

both. den. BRICK HOME 0 «  the busy 
h ighway, but Coohomo school bus ot door

NEF.D A BASEMENT-? |
lo r p lay room or doy sleeper E xtra  | 

well kept 3 bdrm , l iv  dm-den k it. R e lrig  | 
o ir , cent heol C en tro lly  locofed

Call "fiOMF* For A'^omT i

McDonald i
REALTY !
Office 263-7S15

Home 147 40*7. 143 3948 '
Oldest Realtor In  Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
R ENTALS—VA I  FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD I
3 bdrm s. 3 bolhs. fo m ily  room , cor 
ppted throughout Under $3 000 equity. 
VERY reosonobie pmts, S 'x** Iht.

VACANT NOW
7 bdrm s, g w d  locotion 
$4,750 to ta l

LOW INTEREST RATE
3 bdrms. 7 baths carpeted Good buy

TOWN & COl_;k’TRY LIVING ^
ocre, 3 b ftrtlis . bath, new carpet ' 

B orn  ond Ined to r keeping horses.

PARKHILL
step*down to 
retcigeroted

CLOSE DOWNTOWN
rew ard ing  income property  w ith  large 
3 bd fm  carpeted o lio  one b d tin  n l i t l y  
tiirn ished  opt

BUILDING SITES
100 ft. corner on G iaag
722 It on West 4th
100 fl near In lech si'e
100 It Eost 2nd. heovy com ercio l

- l i E N  FZ ZE LL ............................... 267 74l‘
■>EGC-Y M A R S H A LL .....................  267 474'
4A R O IF B O R IN E R  .....................  243 354'
POY BAIR D  ....................................  247-010-
,VILI lA M  M A R TIN  ......................... 243 3'S»

ECU >A ADAMS ...........................  243 415
GORDON M Y R IC K  .........................  2 ^1 1 5

MOST DESIRABLE gofoge. fenced
for lorger ton-uly. perfect to r kiddos. 76 7 7566 . 26.^7143 
opprox 1600 sq ft  3 bdrm s 2 boths i 
(40 t t  liv  rm-den) dbl gar Wood fence!

furnished, neor Webb.

i

j for desired prtvocy Mony shode trees 
, Just tn.soo
'OLDER HOME NEAR HCJC
I dbl gar, o il corpeted. $10,500

I E.XTRA CLEAN
5 huge rooms, lust redone inside o nd t?

I plumbed fo r loundry, 
263 7136

560.

“ one bedcoom 
fenced yoed, 
no bills poid.

3 ROOM FU R NISHED . .houM. fresh ly  
pointed, close «n. $66 ptus e lectcfc, no 
p ^s . no ch ild ren  App ly 600 M ofn

BED ROOM fTTr  N ISH E D~*housa, $03
out Lo eq, (P n n s A .In I  $70 mo ) ,  West I th . $70 no biHs poid Cotf 26743T7 
Dbl d rive , in td  yd Nice steel-concrete - rw o  B E D R O O / i T l j r n i s ^ i r t ^ u i r ^ . m

oarage Call 247-7021ce lla r Total only 17500

SOUTHWESTERN RAMBLER jO N E  AND Two bedroom houses. $10 00-
rm y  orrongem ent tor Irg  scole eO i$15 00 week U tllitio s  paid Coll 263-3975,
le rto inm g  13 bdrm s, 7 boths m one i 2505 West H lghwoy 10
W,nai iM a fd s  room o l. Iv ly  1,1.  k „ , .  ------------ -

I MOBILE HOMES
3 (o r  qor

2 HOUSES ON 199x149
paved corner lot . , . $4000 cosh.

RANCH ESTATE
home ond 25 ocres, $16100.

NEED ELBOW ROOM
lo r k ‘ddos.peace ond quiet for M O M ’ !
A ll this and more lo r lus i SIOJIOO i 2 6 3 -4 3 37
Ducted o ir  and heat, dbl co rport. S ch ,  ̂ _ . .. _ ____ ___
bus steps owoy | UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

Washer, cenfro l o ir  cond ition ing  and heot- 
I ing, corpet, shode trees, ttnead ya rd , 
j  yard m aintained, TV  Cable, a ll b ills  ex

cept e le c tric ity  paid

FROM $70

Nova Dean Rhaadsl r̂^g '̂o: ”̂^̂
REALTY

100 Loneoster
263-2450

ooroge and storogc. 
connections 247 1734

BEDROOM 
220 w ir in g .

twsne.
wosher

I FOUR BEDROOMS on north side, 
unlu rn ished, 901 N orth  R um als, S55 
month Coll 2071372

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied

MISC. FOR RENT B 7
I p r i v a t e  t r a i l e r  Spoc9e fe n c itf ig rg t

lo t CoH 263-6944 o r 263 7341

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$750 down 
Owner co rry  bo loncf.

Throe bedrooms. 2 baths, large i o d g f s  
basement. All electric. Swim- 
iming pool, private water sys-;
Item. On acre. Will finance!
Ipart. I
1 Call 267-5555

After 5:90 p.m. 267-5646 j

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Stoked
P ioins Lodge No 591 A F. and 
A M E ve ry  2nd ond 4th 
Thursdov. 1.00 p m . V is itors  
welcome

B ill Emerson, W M. 
T. R M orns. Sec.

Masonic Temple 3 'd-M ain

lorqe den in th is  lovely 
7 bdrm . 2 bolh.

RENTALS B
Bi:i)ROOMS B 1
SPECIAL W E E K LY  rotes. Downtown I 
Motel on 17, '.5 block north o t H ighway
8 0 ._____ _  _____________

f V r NISHF.I) m s . ____  ̂ B-3
TWO BEDROOM lurm shed oportm ent, 
o il b ills  poid A du lli-no  pets M cD ono ld l 
R ea lly, 2*3 7415

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e  B ig
Spring Commandery No 31 
K .T  , Mon . Sepi M . 7:31 p.m . 
C onferring  Order ot tha Tem
ple V is ito rs  Welcome.

R L Lee, E C.
W lllo rd  SuMIvon, Rec.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONAIJO 
HILLS API'S.

I, 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or A pply To MGR. o l APT. 3 
M rs. Alpha M errieen

I  ' 9B.A.M.
STATED M EETIN G  
Spring Chapter No 171 
Th ird  Thursdoy each month, 
1 OO p m

T R M orris , H P . 
^ r v in  Donlel, Sec.

STATED M E E TIN G  Bit 
L040e No. U 4 I A.P, 

every 1st dtiB 3rd 
7:30 p.m. Vkttori

Wetfh, W M,
L Ronev. Sac 

and Loneoster



f - ;
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Multiple Listing
BIG SPRING MLS IS ONLY SIX MONTHS OLD B U T . . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have listed and sold malty houses in Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing Service has 
been so successful in sales that we need listings of alt types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want competent results in selling 
your house or the best selection when you purchase — call one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eister

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

COOK & TALBOT

1900

SCURRY

CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072

FORSAN SCHOOL—3 bdrm s. corpk., 
Irg  u til, gar, 4 lots paved, tncd, olock 
to  school, USOO.
UNUSUAL 2 Beorooms, 2 baths, walk 
In closets, 40 It den, Irg  u tility , good 
well — no w ater b ill o r c ity  tax, pic- 
turebook yard. Priced to r quick sole. 
KENTW OOD — 4 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg 
den, firep lace, perfect fo r active fam 
ily , re fr lg  a ir , dbl gar. Immediate 
possession.
P E N N S Y LV A N IA  ST — 3 M rm s , IV j 
baths, redec, o llro c tive  k it on front. 
To ta l V3,S00 — owner w ill consider 
c o rry ln g  note.
S P LIT  LE V E L  — 5 bdrms, form  d in 
ing, Irg  den, firep i, new carpet, cus
tom  dropes throughout, huge hobby 
rm , cheerful a ll elec k it, re trig  a ir, 
dbl gar. Estab loan S4k%. Immediate 
possession. Consider som e.trade.

Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK — Washington Place —
3 bdrm , t^lx boths, 12x25 kit-den, fire- 
pi, new indoor-outdoor carpet, draped, 
carpeted, Irg u til room, carport, tile  
fence.

'  ̂  w 7 j .
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

bath, new
1313 V IR G IN IA  

i Total $6000, 2 bdrm, 
carpet, carport, fenced.
SILVER HEELS —
19.22 ocres. 3 bdrms, 2 fu ll baths, 
Irg. den, dbl fireplace, coipeted, dbl 

I por, dbl ca rport, boms, good well 
I w ater—o il fo r $37,500.I 205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $8000.
I 2 B d im 's, 1 lorge bath, sep shower 

Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. lorge
k it, new co ipe t In ..Iving, D ining, boll, 

o f.NIco conc-ete basemnof, o tt. gaioge, 
I ■•need.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIKS -  
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

f REEDER • 
& ASSOCIATES'

Serving Big Spring Since 1938
ACREAG E — Good sandy to l l,  plenty 
w a te r, close to  town. G row  fru it ,  vegs 
to  f i l l  your freezer. Financing ova ll- 
oble.
25th STREET — E n joy  country liv ing  
—neat, clean, 3 bdrm s, 2 baths. K lt- 
den comb., w oter w ell, f ru it  trees, 
p lenty garden room , no c ity  taxes, 
equity buy, $127.95 pmts.
CORNER LOT—2 bdrm , near schools, 
fenced yd, nice, quiet —  priced to  
sell.
EDW ARDS HTS. — 3 bdrm s, Irg  panel 
l lv  room , Irg  bath, dbl ga r, on extra  
Irg  lot. To ta l $8500—new loan ovallable . 
NEAR BASE — 2 houses com plete ly 
repainted Inside out. 3 bdrm s, near 
school. Small dwn pm t, approx. $60 
mo.
O ffice  ............................................  267-8266
B arbara  Johnson .....................  263-4921
A lta  Franks ................................. 263 4453
B illie  P P tl ................................... 263 1857
B ill Johnson, Realtor ............  267-8266

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birilwell .........   263-8251
JU A N ITA  CONWAY ...............  267 22x4
GEORGIE NEWSOM ..............  263-3003
B. M . KEESE ...........................  267-8325

B IR O W E LL L m NE — 3 bdrm s, ex Irg  
bath, nice Irg  k it ,  carpet, drapes, 
gar. $7950, $76 me, 13 y r  pay out. 
Real neot ond clean. Outside strg.

1400 EAST 18TH — 3 bdrm s, V/i 
baths, corpet, a ll rooms large. E x tra  
nice, t ile  fence, Irg  lot, $15,000. AM 
real nice lu rn ity re  and appliances op
tiona l a t $3000.

IN D IA N  H ILLS  — 4 bdrm , 2W baths, 
b rick , den, cor. fire p l., carpet, drapes, 
elec b it-lns re fr lg . o ir , 2-cor ga r., ex
cellent buy.

A LA B A M A  — 3 bdrm  brick , gar, 
fence, o lr , 5'A% Interest, $99 mo., 
14 Yrs. left.

1508 NOLAN — Irg. 2 bdrm , double 
gar, carpet, drapes, extra  nice. $8500.

LA T E  M O D EL
USED CARS

( M " I  I |,|| j\\^

FROM

Pollard Chevrolet
NOVA 2-Door. Stock No. 381. This
low mileage car has plenty of fac

tory warranty left and is equipped with 
6-cylinder engine, standard transmission,
factory ................................ S1895
air

9 0 0  CHEVROLET 2-Door Hardtop. Stock

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17,  ̂ Igy^pLQyMENT F MERCHANDISE

DO YOU 
HAVE 

ANY OF 
THESE 

ARTICLES 
TO SELL?

GUNS 
TENTS 
RUGS 

BOOKS 
TOOLS 
BOATS 

SKATES 
STOVES 
RADIOS 
PIANOS 
PLANTS 
TRUNKS 
TV  SETS 
BICYCLES 
ANTIQUES 
CAMERAS 
JEWELRY 
CLOTHING 
DIAMONDS 
LIVESTOCK 
USED CARS

SELL THEM 
W ITH A 
HERALD 

WANT-AD  
DIAL 

263-7331

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C-4 I NEW 4500 C .F.M. E vapora tive  cooler, 

used 3 months, $75. Coll 263-8744.

I l o s t  — FORSAN Area, w h ile  w ith  
block ticks. Pointer dog. Collar w ith 
nome tog and ta ttoo in let! eor. Child's 
pet Reword. Coll Tom Groves 267-2511, 
exttenslon 2295 or 398-5418.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY

Used T rod itlona l Sofa, blue and
green .......................................................  S69.95

Lir>oleum rugs. 9x12 f t .........................  $6.95
APPLIANCES NEED Repoir? Call me 
25 years experience w ith  a ll m o jo r op- 
plionces. Woshors. dryers, re frige ra to rs, 
dishwoshers. disposals, ranges, centrol
heotino ond o ir  conditioning. 267-8248.1 SECY.—good exper., top
263-6834, H .c. F ilch. u ;. ', - ..............................................,v
------------------------- --------------- -— —----- ---------- , „ 'G E N .  O F F —good typ is t, other o ffice  „  , ,  ,
T. A. WELCH House M oving. IW jm a c h in e s  . . .  . ..................................  $275 ^

Used Boby Beds w ith  mattresses ..$25.95 

Bunk Beds, co ll springs, mottresses $99.951

3 pc. O rlento l teakwood bedroom  Suite, 
box spring  m attress, com b.............. $169.95

Hord ing Street, B ig Spring. Co ll 263-2381. | p u a . REL. — good exper..............  OPEN
ELECTRO LUX -  A M E R IC A S ' largestl
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service,! ^XLES REP. exper, West Texas
supplies. Ralph W alker. 267-8078 otter'Oreo ...........................................  $750 +
c.QQ ,SERV. MGR. — exper.. Irg  local co $400x.

-  |CR. M GR.—exper, w illin g  to

Room Suite $59 95

Small wondert 
can b « seen at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

No. 382. Flawless Alpine white with 
black vinyl top, 396 V-8, Turbo-Hydra-
matic. You’ll .......................  S1395
love it!

9|?C CHEVROLET 4 - Door Hardtop. 
Stock No. 374. Beautiful blue and

white with V-8, automatic transmi.ssion,
factory air and power. $1195
See this one!

9 0 8  PONTIAC LeMans 2 - Door Hard
top. Stock No. 387. 35() V-8, 3-speed 

floor shift transmission, factory air and
power. Lots of .  $2195
eye appeal!

9 r y  MALIBU SS 396. Stock No. 388.
Equipped with automatic transmis

sion, factory air, power, finished in a 
beautiful blue with black vinyl top,

................. $2095Real nice

YARD D IR T, t i l l  sand, g rove l, elect, rjio j^ote ....................... ....................  to $525
monure, truck  and tro c lo r w ork. C o ll; j a l ES—corpet exper, |rg  co. S A LA R Y +
Click Send, 267 22JT_____________________
SERVICE CALLS — $5 00 All mokes' 103 Permian Bldg.
washers ond d ryers, central heotinq, o lr
conditioning. Preston M yrick  2674118. IN5TRUUTION

267-2.535

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2; HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
FOR YOUR build ing  needs of o il kinds Earn dip lom a rop id ly  In spore tim e. Pre- 
co il Lone, 267 2909 Experience Does POre fo r be lte r job o r c o l l ^ .  Free
Count. Free Estim ates. i
---------------- ---- -  - -------- ---  - Tex, Dl$t., Box 6653, Odesso, Texos or I
P,\INTING-PAPEKING E-llicoii S63t 367 ________

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPUING FUUN.

110 Main 267-2631
PORTABLE TV

B 'W  9 in. — 110-120 V o lt house curren t, 
oulo  ba tte ry , o r optional bo tte ry  pock 
TR U LY PORTABLE & on swivel bosc. 
Pomper yourse ll—goes onywhere

Sec ttic 71 Ctievys. 
Let's Trose nowl 

ART
BLASSINOAME 

P olla rd  Chevrolet 
Home PheiM 

3994762
IS81 E. 4lh 167-7431

NOW JUST
$87.95

9 c g  CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door Sedan 
' 'O  Stock No. 389. Only 15,000 actual

miles, V-8, automatic, 
factory air and power $2295

PROFESSIONAL P A IN TIN G  — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed acoustical ceilings. A ll !? * *  P*®?® 
w ork ouoronteed — Free Estimotes.
Woyne Ougon, 2674568. _____

W ANTED - STUDENTS - Beginners to 
lessons. Coll M rs. J. P 

P ru itt. 607 Eost 13th Street. Coll 263-3462.
PRIVATE g u it a r  Lessons — to ll 
enrollm ent s to rting  now 25 yeor member 
of A F of M . Don Tolle, 2104 A labama. 
2634193

IN TER IO R  — EXTER IO R  pointing done.
Reosonoble ro les — w ork guoronteed.
Acoustic celhnqs, toping, bedding. Chick
M odry, 263 1103 _______  WQMAN'S CQLUMN J
RADIO-T\ SERMCE______ ^ ' ' i ^ lF O R  s c u l p t r e s s  Bros, NutrlWIetICS
THE K E R LE Y  Compony — R odlo-Tv! Skin Core ond other products, co ll Joy 
service. Now serving Coohomo-Sond! Collins, 263-2682 
Springs, g ic o .  3I1--S260. Chapman Rood 
Sond Sprinqs.

CARPET CLEANING
CDSMEnCS

E-K LUZIER 'S  f in e  Cosmetics Coll
7316. 106 Eost 17th, Odesso M orris .

n n u )  CARE J I
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstery
cleocMog. Bigelow Institu te  ' ___
techniclon Coll J *U c h o rd  C. Thomos. j q  Core to r boby — do Ironing.
267 5931. A fter 5;30, 263-4797. __  j 263-1076

— Upholstery, 11BROOKS CARPE'T - -  upno is ie ry, E XPER IEN C ED  C HILD  Core — Hove 
veors e x ^ le n c e  In B iq " lo w n  tronsportotlon. Coll 267 2412 or 267
Sideline. Free estimates. 907 Eost 1*th. 
con 263 2920._____

EMPLOYMENT - - IB A B Y  SIT — M y home. $2 00 day. ex 
r,p e r ie n c e d  1502 Tucson, 263-4273

HELP WANTED, Male F I C HILD  CARE — my home, doys, nights 
• a by week or hour. M rs. Crossf>oe, 711

I Eost 12th.

HELP WAaNTEI) I W ILL  BABY Sit — m y 
Pennsylvomo. co ll 263 3076.

home. 1104

Now toking oppiicotions to r Mor>oger  ̂BAB Y SIT • Y our home, 
Tfoinee ond Assistont Mor>ogfr Tromee ' West Call 267-7145. 
Fu ll-tim e ond po'^t-lime help wonted. | EX P E R IE N C E D  C HILD  
Dly in person to ! Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2897

Mr. West

onytim e. 407

Core Dorotha

PIZZA HI T 
2601 Gregg

C HILD  CARE — M y home, 1106 Penn 
sylvom o, co ll 263 2428

W ANTED — E X P E R IE N C E D  W ilhom  s - -  —

ENGLISH G IR L — Boby Sit. $2.00 doy 
805 W. 17th. 263-2185.

Mole D iooer opero lor Contort Chopmon LAUNDRY SERVICE
Construction Company, 263-8204, B ig ,____  _
Spring, Tex ___________________ jN lC E  IRONING — neor Webb.

J-5

HELP W ANTED. Female F-2 up 2 dozen 267 2261. 267-6786
Pick

IRONING DONE — $1 SO dozen. Deliver

i SEWING
W AN TED  — CASHIER lo r sm oll loom a fte r 3 :M  632 Coyloa 263-6205 
office, prefer Spanish speokinq q ir l. l 
Apply in person, 114 West 2nd.____
E X P E R IE N C E D  WAITRESS wonted 
Ponderoso Restouroftt, South Hwy. 87.
C oll 267 5237 _________

J 6

NEED SEVERAL 
l.VN NURSES

SEWING AND A lte rations — Mrs. 
Lewis, 1006 B irdw ell Lone, 267-8784.

Olen

ALTERATIO NS—ALL 
Ooniels. 263-4612.

Kinds. Coll M rs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ALTERATIO NS — M E N S . Women’s, 

{w o rk  guoronteed. 807 Runnets. A lice 
C PC'- floo r duty. 11.00 p m . ■ 7 00 o m  Rigqs, 263 22^5 

• sh ift Excellent so lory w ith  5 doy '^ o e k . j* , ,  
interested, contoct A dm in is tro to r, 'If

SEASONS Custom sewing-otter 
lotions. Coll M rs. McMohon, 263-4509.

SPEGAU NOTICES t  J Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital 

267-7411

FARMER'S COLUMN

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

IF YOU BUY bo- 
fort setlnt me — 
we beth moo-
•y-

Lorge selection used Heaters, some like 
new, $4.00 up; 48 in. Roli-Away Bed w ith 
mottress, $19.50; New Sponish style, 3 pc. r  —̂
B e d r o ^  Suite, tw in  m irro rs . $19t̂ M; I MERCHANDISE
RCA Color TV, new p ic tu re  lube, $175;
Modern Couch ond C hoir, $39.50; GE U p - ______
righ t Freezer, V 9  50 I MISCELLANEOUS

NEW AND USED 
See

CARROLL 
COATES 

Boh Bred! Ferd 
Bus. 267-7414 
Res. 167-1691

9 C 7  niEN'ROLIIT Impala 2 I)oor Hard- 
top. Beautiful gold and white, V-8, 

automatic, air, power. This car ha.s lot.s 
of eye appeal. C 1 Q Q C

[Stock No, 395. ONLY ................

CHEVROLET PICKt P. Thi.s i.s a70■ 'p Vi-lon, 6-cylmder, .standard trans
mission. Was our parts dept, pickup. Lots 

I of warranty left. A.sk to see 5 2 2 9 5
Stoc-k No. 396

9 0 ?  CHEVROLET Impala 
dan. Slock No 379.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

L-n
GARAGE SALE — Thursdov F riday  Sot |  
urdoy. Clothes, tires, rodio ports ,' 
m iscelloneous items 4105 M u ir.

beautiful Gulfstream 
with air and 
power ...........................

blue

4-I)Ofir Se- 
Finished in 

and equipped

$1995

9 0 8  CHEVROLET Impala 2-Door Hard
top. This locally owned car has 

black vinyl top, V-8, and all the extras.
Double Sharp! $2395
Stock No. 385. ONLY

9 0 7  CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. |
Stock No. 215. Equipped with 327 

V-8, Turbo-Hydramatic, factory air and
power ..................................  $2095

9 0 7  VOLKSWAGEN 2-Door Sedan. Stock]
No. 283-A. A real economy car 

equipped with radio, heater, whitewall | 
tires. Ready 
to go! ......... $1195

9 0 7  FORD LTD 4-Door Hardtop. Stock]
No. 295. Beautiful Alaska white 

with black vinyl top, factory air and all | 
power. C 1 Q Q C
Real Sharp! ..............................  J  J  j

9 0 9  CHEVROLET Impala 4-l)oor Se- ]
dan. This is a low mileage car 

with plenty of factory warranty left and | 
equipped with: V-8, Turbo-Hydramatic,
factory air and $2795
power. ONLY

9 0 8  CAMARO. Stock No. 356. Finished j
in a deep maroon with black vinyl 

top, V-8, automatic transmission, air and 
power.
Double sharp! ............................. J t f c J v  J

This9 C ?  CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door
is the Sports Sedan and is equipped

with V-8, automatic transmission, factory 
air and power. Finished in a beauti-! 
ful Snowerest white. Extra 
clean! Slock No. 383 ........... $1995

9 0 8  VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK
esi one in 

West Texas! ___

Sharp-

$1595

GE STEREO

Toledo .Model 333, Equipped 
with 1‘orta-Fi System, Mediter
ranean styling

$278

(U K ld lS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

TESTED

APPROVED

G U AR ANTEED

GE R etrig  , ocross lop freezer, 30 d oy t 
w arran ty  ports ond labor .............. $69 95

CARPORT SALE — 1503 11th Ploce
— 3 fam ilies. Thursday, Friday ondil
S a t u r d a y .  H o u s e h o l d  g o o d s .  | 
m istelloneous. ’62 CHEN ROI.F.T BclAir 4 l)oor Slock

GARAGE SALE, Thursdoy F riday. 9 OO- 
6:00. B o y s 'a lr ls ' clothos. drapes, rugs, 
m iscellaneous twusehold Items. 1110 
Johnson

and power and is a local 
one owner. Nice! .............. $695

9 C 7  ' HEVY II 4-I)oor .Sedan. F!quipped I 
with the sturdy 6-cylinder, Power-1 

glide transmi.ssion. air, and low, low-
miles Ask for Stock No. J1695 I
377. Only

9 C 4  CHEVROLET BelAir UDfxir Se- 
0*1 clan. V-8. automatic transmi.ssion, 1

factory air. Ask for 
Stock No. 368. ONLY $795

GARAGE s a l e  3 7 «  Conr>ollv, 
sdov ond F ridoy. Boby clothes, 
dishes, m iscelloneous

Thur 
coots, I

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Shopping POLLARD CHEVROLET

Open Tues 10 00 - 12 00 
Thurs . Sot. 1:00 - 5 00 

E lec tric  stove. oortoWe woshcr, M r ond 
M rs  bow ling balls ond bogs, irridescent 
seguined evening jocket, btq selection in 
todies' 7 1 Sponsored by Lodics of St 
M o ry ’s Foiscopol Church — donations 
of merchandise g ro te fu liy  occepted

1501 East 4th Phone 267-7421

SALE 3 CASES ex tro  loroe Johnson's 
Chux or linen savers, 150 to the cose 
3994560
OUTSIDE SALE — In fron t o f Hughes A I I T A J U A R I  
T fod in g  Post. 2000 West 3rd Large sue i  
lodies dresses, odd dishes, record
p loyer, records, books, re trloe ro to r.
ror>ge, sm all opplionces. Through
Soturdoy

M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

1969 Model. 12 cu. f t  FRIG IDAIRE*, 7- 
door, Cyclonsotic re tr ig ., 4 y r. foc to ry  
w orro n ty  on re tn g  system, plus 90 days 
w orron ty  ports and lobor $199 9$

FR IG ID A IR E  R efrigerotor, ocross top 
freezer. 30 doys w orron ty . ports ond 
labor .......................................................  $59 95

WORK TABLES, Pie Sote, buffet,
bedroom fu rn itu re . rockers. desks, 
chests, clothes. G ronny s A ttic , 709
Johnson. 263-8541.

CLOSE-OUT SALE
Most .Merchandise Off

.MOIHI.E HOMES
SALE

M -8

8/Jx It . 1 bedroom tro ile r ................$7M
8x34 It . 1 bedroom Sport nctle  -----  $l?00
8x,2 t l  . I ' l  bedroom tro ,,e r $1/00
U  ft Comper. sleepi 5 . . .  $700
Speed Boot Commondo U 7. 15 It. w ith  

tro ile r, ond SO hp M ercury Thunpet 
bolt ___ • i'OO

A K IK M  I  l i m i T s  M - 8  ^
I960 CHEVROLET IM PALA 2door

^ A l F OP Rerit -- 1970 Champion 14x64, hordtoo. 6 cyhnder. outom ottc t»on
7 b<^droom*. loroc liv in g  room, kitchen. smisSK>n. o ir conditioner, power steering,
pioniv cohi'>rts 391 S336 Send Springs i good tires. 263-6112. 'e e  of 2100 Marr»>on
Vi/F I OAN money on New or Used 
M ob 'ic  Homes I ow cost hoTord In- 
Mironrr» T x--- loolr* With or wi*hout 0 k>on. 
Firs,t Fcdc'o l Sovlogs A Loon. 500 Mom ,
2<‘ 7 82S?

1969 COUGAR XP 7. o ir  condMKmed. 4 
Speed, $7795 263-4849. lO t M orey D rive,
Aportm ent No. 43
1968 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, o ir, 
tires, new cogine Coll 363 3713

G ER M AN IA FARM  M utual tnsuronce 
Compony — Form , Home. or>d Household 
Furn iture  tnsuronce For intorm otion  HELP W ANTED. Misc. 
coll 391-5712 —  --------------

FARM KOLIPMENT
400 i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a c t o r  ond 

F*3 lnterr>otionol Brush Stripper, no bosket. 
^  — -m in t condition Joe Lemon. A rke rly .

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew vour 
Homeowners insuronce Coveroge see 
W ilsons Insuronce Aoency. 1710 Mom 
Street, 2674164.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

LIVESTOCK K-3i

CGLDSPDT refrlg., no freezer, 7 yrs. o ld , p o m i v a l  A- n o r t r p c c in n  T . la t c  
30 doys w orron ty  ports ond labor, $49,951 v a iT l l v 31 G  U E p rc S S IO n  l i lB S S ,

^  „  j China ,Rubv Rod, Dark Green,
COGK a p p l i a n c e  CD. I400 East 3rd ^ 7-7474 I •'P"Pl T. Electric Chord Or-

1968 Sineer ^an, Cash Regi.ster, Shelve.s,
\  Zig Zag I Primitives, Novelties, and Gag

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

263-27S8

i n  t KS I (IR SALE M »

FOR SA’ F 1963 Ford P . kup. new 
I potol t rrs  ond engine 1711 Scurry 
! ro ll ?r-

USED Al TOS

I FOR SALE —R «)iJ lfr« 1
I Coll 263 7065 or 267 2312.

Ouroc
M okrs d reoro tivo  s titebe t, bu tto n he ln . 

Boors blind hems, monooroms, dorns, patches 
I $39 cosh or payments of $6 15 m onthly.

[Gifts, Lots Mi.scellaneous.

60x12

$4495

11947 ''ORD 78 P ICKUP, rodio. heO lfr. 
r»,f, fv c e 'i- 'o t ror>ditionrd CoM 267 2336,

I 11107 ‘•m- ’ r -1.

1967 FORD G A IA X IE  500' 4 Or V 8 0«>- 
tom otic, rodio. h roter. o ir , power broh^s

I FOP VA' I 1966 C^'evfC'et pickup.
V8 F r r f^ id f ,  2g02 Ann, co ll 263 .^71

Al TOS h h : s m .f. M 14

ond steering Needs enoine work 
t9S8 FORD Stotion Aogon, V I. 
heoter. overdrive tronsmission 
19*̂  CHEVROLET 4 Dr VI. ston 
rtord
IrS9 CHEVROLET 4 Dr V 8. ston 
dord .................................................

$8  ̂ 00
rono. 
$99 go

$99 00

$9^ 00

FDR COMPLETE M obile  Home In {.'xpenence. registered. 80 Bed MERCHANDISE
suronce coveroge see Wilson s insuronce 
Agency, 1710 M om  CoH 267-6164 hospital 

aiTa
Salary o|3en Resort

Call 263-383.3

Don't Mi.ss This Sale FACTORY OUTLET

DOGS, PETS, E T (. L 3

CURIOSITY SHOP
3103 West Hwv, 80

M O B ILE  HOMES 
4010 W Hwy 80

10^9 '
4 «per* 1 . p»(ins, 
2Jth.

tN E , Rnm A.f
9000 miles 7516 Eost B urnett’ s .Autom otive

263 6280

I CARPETS CLEAN eosier w ith  the Blue 
i THREE QUARTER, block, Poodlr pup | Lustre E lec tric  Shompooer only $1.00

W rite' Corpus Chri.sti Osteopath-1 »  c o ii 24;  788^or 4203 D .x o n _  |p e r ®°y *yim ^  o i Blue Lustre.
.B R IT T A N Y  SPAN IEL Puppies, Cham , ---------------------------------
I pion hunting stocky show qua lity . AKCic Hospital. Lab Director 

I 1,502 Tarlton
Corpus Christi, Tex. 7841.5

ODDS AN D  Ends House-Antlgoes. 
rum m ooe. books, 800 records — 25 cents 
each 604 Johnson. 1:00-6;00, closed 
Monday Tuesdoy

We Have Been Selling 
1971 Models For Weeks

• 1963 PONTIAC rhitl, power, oir,
, rx c e llro t rond 'tion  Coll 263 2061, ot
. l?f^/ Do jgtos ^__
I |969 t'ORO A 'p  f■"nf"^'onnd. low 
m:lf*OQ( r u n l i r n t  condition CoH 391 
5S55

S07 Lamesa Hwy. 263-76.):t

M 12

Reqistered Coll 267 5944, see 2702 Lynn! P IA N O S - O K G A N S  
' otter 5 :00 p m

L-6 W ANTED TO BUY L-14 50x12

FHA p fopcrtirs  ore oHerrd tor sale to 
Qualified Durthosnrs w ithout reoard to 
the prospective purchosfr s roce, col 
or, creed o®” nofionol origm .

TROPICAL FISH

THE PROVEN coiont cleoner Blue 
Lustre  Is eosy on the budget Restores 
forgotten colors Rent e lectric shompooer 
$1.00. G. F Vvocker Storos
J IM M IE  J O N tb  lorqest independent 
Firestone Tire dealer n Btq Sprinq. 
well-stocked Use your Conoco or Shell 
c red it cords S&H Green Stamps w ith  
every tire  sole Jim m ie Jones Conoco-j 
FirestOhO ISOI Oregq. 267 8601 |

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 

Just Call 263-7331

•  Aquarium s •  Books 
•  Heaters •  F ilte rs  •  Pumps

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Dow-ntown 267-8277

R ALPH J WESSON PIAN D  SERV.
3726 Austin Snyder, Texas 

Call 573-7488 
Tuning and Repoirs 

Reoislered Member D f 
Piono Technicians Guild

Biq Spring, co ll 
M rs Wm. Row 

263 6001

I AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies and s tu d ,—  
j service. Coll 391-5711 o fle r 5:00 p.m. 

R E G IS T ~E R E D ~P O D D LE s 'foT ” s a l^  one 
! chocolote, 4-block. 2715 Rebecca, co il
' 263^3M2. ______________________

BOSTDN

L A L O H I N O
M A T T E R

\V

k TV 9-/7

AKC BOSTON Terriers, o weeks 
j Call o tte r 6:00 weekdays, 263-7410.

old.

! I R I S • POODLE Portor-Protesslonal 
'g room ing  Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
I Coll 243 2409 or . 263-7900.
rOMPI FTP POODI F oroom inq, $5 00 
Coll M rs. B h u n t, 263 2889 for oppoint- 
ment

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

See us for piano tuning ond rebuild ing 
also orgon repairs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AL IN*-TRU.
M\VT\r, auto washer, recon- ,guitar

W AN TED  TD Buy Or Sell — Good used 
fu rn itu re  ond opplionces Jock s Fur 
n itu re  Store, 503 Lomeso D rive , coll 
267 2831
W AN TED  TO Buy used fu rn itu re , op 
pllances, o ir  conditioners. Hughes 
T rod ing  Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661
W ANT TO buy good used fu rn itu re  We 
do upholstering. B ill 's  Used Furn iture  
^  U pholstery, 1009 East 4th — ot State. 
263<6741.

AUTDMdBILES~

$3795
1959 VERCr-DFS on, rodto,
b fond new firr*s, o rn  noi ir xide-'>utsidc. 
o n l/ 60,000 octuoi m iles. CiiH 684 5637.' 
1907 Ooklown M 'rtlond, Trxas

60x12

$4490
M.

5% DOW N -  120 MONTHS

MOTORCYCLES M-1,
Ports — Repoir — Insurance 

M oving  — Rcntols

FOR S A L ^ : 1968 Honda 70, good con 
d ition , $145. Coll 263-6883
SALE — 1970 YAM AH A '360* Enduro.
roll_267-S00? _ ___________
1967" TR IU M P H  '650‘. $800. CALL 263- 
7777. _______

M-7

D&C SALES
263 4337

3910 Wext Hwy 80 
263 4505 263 3608

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD M A M  ADS

TRAILERS _____
New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices stort ot
$1488

Easy L if t  HHches 
EquoliTer Swov Bors

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO

W. 4th 263-7619,10 0 1

GP!N AND BEAR IT

AUTO ACCESSORIES
1.7

REPAIR and

HAVE GOOD, -o lid , iix rd  llrex. F it moxt 
ony rar — B a ig c in  pricex J im m ie  Jonexj 

I fonoco  F irex ton r Center, 1501 Grega, 267
p r o l p x x i o n a l ' _______________ __ ___ _

a ll string  Al TFRNATORS RFBUU T, $17 95 up 
Bid Sprlnn Auto E ln r lr lr

(litioned. 6 mo warranty $89 9.i paiustments. Guitars, bas$
-I.T< . 1 1  Instrum ents Don Tolle, 2104 Akibonia, GiioronteedlilKnl'.R . portable 263 8193. 3313 F oxI Hlqhwoy 80 , 263 4175.

washer. 6 mo old ......... $69 95

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales

KF.NMORF. wringer type MISCELLANEOUS 
washer, 6 mo. old .........  $69.95

L-11 MORII.E HOMES M-8

IIS cu. ft GIBSON upright 
• freezer, like new7 . . . . . .  $149.95
j LAWSON Apt.-size gas
i range ..................................  $59.95
MAYTAG—40 in. Gas Range,

GARAGE 5ALE — 4203 Wosson Rood 
— Starts Thursday. Shoes, clothing, 
dishes, some fu rn itu re .
PORCH AND Indoor Sole — 422
Ridoeleo. Clothes, boby Items, dishes, 
o il sorts odds and ends. Come by-sec 
w hat we hove, F riday , Soturdoy, Sundoy

Teal good .......................  $119 95 -  M IR E L LE  Wlq Oemonstrotlon
I/-.IT  A jtf\ T -  I vaur home or mine. Coll Rosa AnnCHAMBERS 40 In. Gas . J Bokeimon̂  243 4879_________________
Range ................................  $79.95 g a r a g e  s a l e  — F rlooy  Bed, dresser

; Window-type Evap. cooler,
;1 room ..............................  $39.95

"Com e to think o f it . I ’m  not thirsty.”

1

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I l f  Main 267-5266

large rugs, clock, toy box, ch ild ren ’s 
weor, linens, dum b bells, tope recorder, 
bow ling bog and miscelloneous. 1309 
Tucson
GARAGE SALE — Fridoy  and Saturday 
3301 Corne^l C lothing, odds ond ends

STANDARD SIZE Domestic sewing 
m ochine. s tro igh t s titch, buttonhole ot 
tochm ent, good condition Also one- 
double size bed springs. 406 Eost 10th
GARAGE SALE — Clothes, cerom lcs, 
on lique  buffe t, miscellaneous S torting 
September 16lh — 3601 Connolly.

1966 DIVCO W AYNE Northern B*»llt 
M obile  Home, 10x50, completely fu r 
nished end corpeted. 263-7172 to r oppoint- 
ment.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 

1 Mi. Ea.st On IS 20

Open ’Til 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4th 2G7-5613

We Are Now Showing 
1971 Model Mobile Homes.

You Want The Finest Mobile 
Home® .See the Elegant. Plush 
PATRIOT

Sizes to 14x80

One 2 BDRM—Total Electric— 
ON DISPLAY -  Refrig. Air. 

ALL DECORS 
Closed Sunday

You Want Economy & Styling'.’ 
Sec Our Budget Priced

CARRIAGE HOUSE,
Every Home Is “ Sale Priced’ ’ 
Long Term Financing Available

W e DO Take Trades 
Many Other Homes—All Sizes— 

And W ide Price Range

/-

U

4

• N '  A ^ i

. In spotfinq a poteniial hijacker, always check the
paxiengers tor peculiar behavior, such at thdtguy

paying cash for histiokatr

I

LI

FRIPAY 
2nd Prii 
3rd Priz 
4th Prii

YOU M

TopQi
USED

■it MERCURY CO 
IranunlttMn wi Rm  
M«*t >M and Rrhrt

66 PONTIAC OTO ( 
Plawtoxi molaillc b 
lap. Equipped <d 
tranwnltkMn. p*w«r 
• r  fe rakn . fc H r y  I 
OMbta shwgi . . . .

-88 PONTIAC OTO I 
ERwipptd ItN way
Hwtuding •
■nflno and drivt I 
roRultl. TMt car hi
OPRMI .......................

1961 CHEVROLET 
VBRTIBLE. Bucktt 
V-8 engine, ciM lo< 
ttanlhR. Mw$t (M  •  
priclata ...................

1986 AMERICAN 
$lotlan W ofin. 
lory olr, ovtimatl 
powtr ttyonne. pow
$hqppl ........................
-76 MU8TANO MA 
Ironiinliflan. cinMh 
tata dock. Thl> It 
local ina awnar m< 
raody ta ralll

'61 MERCURY Con* 
Indtr, dvlamottc. Ai
car..............................
'67 SUICK EUctra 
don. Ptwor ila trin f 
pow*r wlndoon. pa< 
motic tronsmlulan,

196E CHKVROLIT  
rquippod with RM  
tdit, dulanwtlc In 
ttry  olr candllloni 
:ne, oawor brokit. t 
ihaiv Id o ir  wai

19« OLO$MORILE 
DAN, toodad, lt'$ I 
blua with whila N 
and local ownor ..

19a DODOS POLAI 
slotltn woftn, lac 
foettry Rlr condtH 
trommlfSlMt, Rowor 
cr brokat, rool c M

1 M  VOLKSWAOEN

1959 FORD OALAXI 
dood ovlomollc trf 
9— d ...........................

-M FORD Ooloxla j 
top, toctory olr, i 
mrtilan, pawor i 
brokn ................... .

■65 CHEVROLET 
Hardtop. ThIt txti 
tquippa wtlh: loc 
ttoorlna ond br< 
tranwnTitlon .........

190 CHEVROLET 
*part, 1 door hard 
t i i n  .............................
19a CHEVROLET 
nro(, locol 9na owr 
19R, vinyl ftp. SS 
Sport piickodt. •n't

1M7 E. 3rd 
Pbone 

SO-76IZ



SEE THE NEW  71  FORDS, MERCURYS AND LINCOLNS 
TOM ORROW  • . . AT BOB BROCK FORD!

BRING THE FAMILY . . . EVERYONE INVITED . . . REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES, LOCAL AND NATIONAL

)5

REGISTER FOR 
303 PRIZES 

TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY BY

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION 
OF THE

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

FORD'S THE "GOING THING #/

1971
FORD

"LTD"

FREE
Coffee and Donuts 

Will Be Served 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

REGISTER FOR 8 BIG LOCAL PRIZES

95
hed
inyl
and

95
Phis 
»ped 
lory I
lUtl-

95

FRIDAY —  l i r  Prise •>>- Royal Guard Cutlery Set. 
2nd Prise —  Contempo Barbecue Set.
3rd Prise —  Contempo Select-A-Slicer.
4th Prise Convert>l*Tool Handy Set.

DRAWING 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY

SATURDAY —  l i t  Prise —  Remington 270 Deer 
Rifle With 4-Power Scope.
2nd Prise —  Royal Guard Cutlery Set.
3rd Prise —  Contempo Slicer And Holding Fork. 
4th Prise —  Convert-I-Tool Handy Set.

DRAWING 5:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY

YOU MUST BE 18 OR OVER TO REGISTER . . . YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN! 1971
LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
4.DOOR

Free Candy For The Children
DON'T MISS THE NEW CAR SHOW OF ALL NEW CAR SHOWSI

95

1971 FORD PINTO
'THE NEW LITTLE lETTER IDEA CAR BY FORD MOTOR CO."

OPEN T IL  9  P.M. FRIDAY

I vFORD 

MERCURY
I I 1 I 

I
LINCOLN

'  * * n r i v e  a  l A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  L o t '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ' •  500 W. 4th Street < Phone 267-7424

»tK>ne<J
'cy D'

itivr 

^  M 12

iY

26.r7f)19

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1970 13-B

Top Quality
USED CARS

■a MERCURY COUeAR. E-BRMR 
Iranwnittlan m i Rm t , biKk*l 
M «tl M * m W «rlv« • •  • r r tkWBM

■M roNTiAC aro c o m v e r t ir l i .
FiRwWtt hmWIIic kHM wllk »M*k 
M». Em iI»R*R wltk u tMWWC 
trantmitBMn. tH trtfif. pkw-
M  krMi«», ••cHry kR CMW itlM il^
OMikK bFim r I ....................... | l

^ P O N T IA C  OTO C O N V lR TIR Li.
lk« »«r r —  Hkk IRMH.

MCtW«ln« ■ 4-BPMR RRRBmHBlMI. 
■nt*n* MW tkFwPlFWIy
rtkiiin. Thl» ckT hki •  Ik* •« n j

m i  CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Bwcktl tkktB. CMIMtt,
V 4  MUMI. Cklk *kCtknr Mr CMik*- 
»lMiln«. MkBl »kk m W Brlvk Ik k ^  
prkclktk ...........................................  ****

1»M AMERICAN AMBAltADOR  
SIktIMi Wk*Mi. kht-kktiMiBkr, *kc- 
Mry kir, kklkmkllt IrwismlskfMi. 
pkwtr tlM rtn t. pkWkf Brkkkt. R ^
Slikff I  .............................  » ’ *”
•7B MUITAMO MACH I. *«Rkk<
IrMitmlBBlkn, CM iM lt, • trkCB ilkrkk 
tkkk k#«k. T h h  l» k Ikw m l l k ^  
lockl M l# kwnkf mkckln# . . . " W  
rkkky Ik rklll .......................... O t n

tl MERCURY Ckmtl M )kkr. t tyf 
Hikkr, kutkmktk. An tyCkllMit WMt 
...........................................  IWk
•tr BUICK flkclTk H I  4-Okkr IM  
d«n. Pkwtr BtkMinfl. RkWkr BrkBkt. 
p*w*r winRkwi, pkwtr tkkik. kirtk- 
mktic IrwitmlMlMi. IkClkry kIr. 
....................................................... IliPS

IMB CHBVROLST NOVA, awMm, 
rqu'PP*^ wllk BkCRt* tkklt, Ck»- 
ikik. kvtknikllc rrkkWillTlkn, R’C- 
Ikry kir ckndlHkkkr, pkWtr ttkkr | |
n*. okwkr brkkki. vhiyl IkR' k rkki 
tUkrp Id okr tRkrt Ckupk. (Mty
....................................................... tm s

m $  O L M M O B IL I N  LU X U R Y ^II- 
DAN, IkoBtd. It't k Bkklllllal llflllt 
biM  with whilk Ikp, Ikw mlik k y  
Mid IkckI kwntr .................... t t m
I t a  DODOS POLAR A, r'pRMwiBW' 
llktlWI WkfMI, IkCkI MM kwiwr, 
lacHry kir ckn«ttMMr, kutMWkllc 
trkntmlttlMl, kkwkr BltkrlWB, pkW 
t r  Brkkkt. rtkl d tkn ............. iO M
l» a  VOLKSWAbEN‘ PAITIACR tk- 
dkn, IkCkI Mit  kwwkr, iMCk . . . .  t I M
m T  FORD OALAXIS, 1 Bkkr Mdkn. 
M td  kutMiMllc IrkntmlttlMi, rvnt 
Skkd ...................................  « «
■M FORD O kln lk IN  4-Dkkr HkrR- 
tkp, loetkry kir, kvfkmktk trkiit- 
m liilM i, pkwtr tttkrtfiB. pkWM 
brkktt ....................................... I l i r i

'IS CHEVROLET Impkik 4-Dkkr 
Hkrtftkp. Thil txtrk dtkfi ckr li 
tquipptd with: Mcfkry kir, pkwkr 
tlttrlnk  Mid brkkkt, kUtkmklM 
IrknunlttlMi .................. Only IH f l

I t a  CHSVROLIT IM PAUL Mipkr 
tpMl, 1 dkkr hkrdttp, fkkd ckndt-..............................................mn
Ita CHSVROLST CAMARO, nkw 
Hrkt, IkCkl MM kwntr, 1 dkkr hkrd- 
tkp, vinyl tap, IS pkcfckft' Rkltay 
SpMl p ^ k f t ,  kniy ..............  a i N

1M7 E. 3rd ^  
Phone I 

20-7N2 t B f f K M

THE DIFFERENCE IS IN THE QUALITY . . . 

AND QUALITY JUST ISN'T A NAME W ITH US.

F7 A  B U I C K  Electra 
■ “  Cu^om 2 - Door 

Hardtop. Flawless Arabi
an Gold with beige vinyl 
top and all leather beige 
interior, equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioning, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM radio.
Beautiful! . $5195

top.
ful]

F 7 ft P L Y M O U T H  
• V  R O A D R U N -  

NER. Bright Orange with 
black vinyl top and 
equipped the way you 
want it with power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air, Mag wheels. 
Must see and drive this 
machine to C 2 C Q C  
appreciate! ..

FAQ PONTIAC Bonne- 
D w  ville 4-Door Hard- 

Finished in a beauti- 
. Mint Silver with saddle 
tan Interior. All power 
and air includ- C 7 C Q C  
ing tut wheel

FAQ CAMARO. Vintage 
Gold finish with 

black vinyl top, bucket 
seats and equipped with 
327 V-8 with automatic 
transmission in console, 
power steering a n d  
brakes, factory a i r. 
You’ll C 9 f iQ C
love it! .........

fC Q  F O R D  Futura

automatic transmission, 
Flawless light blue, V-8, 
power steering, factory 
air.
Only ......... $2595

SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK

FCQ CHEVELLE SS 
396 2 - Door

Hardtop. Flawless 
burgundy with white 
vinyl top. power steer
ing, power brakes, air, 
stereo tape deck. See 
and drive C I C Q C  
this one! ..

FAQ PONTIAC Grand
P r i X. Beautiful 

maroon with black vinyl 
top and red interior, 
power steering, power
brakes, factory a i r,
Cruise-o-matic, tilt wheel, 
electric windows, doors, 
seats, AM-FM radio,
rallye steering wheel.
Double 
sharp ....... $3995

V f ( t  CHEVROLET CA- 
PRICE 2 - Door 

Hardtop. Autumn gold 
with gold vinyl top and 
gold cloth interior, power 
steering, power brakes. 
Comfort-thru air condi
tioner, C ^ f i Q C
tilt wheel . . . .

F gQ  (2) P O N T I A C  
Catalina 4-Door se

dans. O n e  Emerald 
green, one light green. 
Both equipped with pow
er steering, brakes and 
factory air. One 15,000 
miles the other 17,000 
miles. Your C9fiQC 
choice .............

FAQ PONTIAC GTO.
Gold with g o l d  

vinyl top. power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, rallye sport wheels.

...  $3195
FAQ FORD LTD 2-Door 

Hardtop. G u 1 f- 
stream blue with black 
vinyl top. power steer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air. This one has

$3195
FAQ OLDS CUTLASS 
Q O  •‘S". Candy apple 

red with white vinyl top, 
red interior, bucket .seats, 
automatic in con.sole, 
power .steering, power 
brakes, factory air, wire
wheel covers. $2595

FAQ PONTIAC GTO 
2-Door Hardtop. A 

nice green with green 
vinyl top, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air, factory stereo tape

$2695
I f i f l  PONTIAC LcMans 

2 - Door Hardtop. 
Red with black vinyl lop, 
power steering, factory 
air, 350 V-8, automatic 
in
console . . . $2595
FQQ OLDS Delta 88 

4-Door. Gold with 
gold interior and equip
ped with pow- C 0 7 Q C  
er and air ..

BOB LEWIS, JERRY SNODGRASS, BILL STONE

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 EAST 4th PHONE 267-6351

The Big Difference Between 
Duster and The “Little" Cars

.^J

DUSTER HAS A BIGGER ENGINE 
125 HORSEPOWER
DUSTER HAS A BIGGER TRUNK 
15 CUBIC FEET

PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT DUSTER 

2-DOOR COUPE

DUSTER HAS A BIGGER WHEEL
BASE 108 INCHES
DUSTER HAS BIGGER BRAKES 
153 SQUARE INCHES

DUSTER HAS A 5-YEAR 50,000-MILE POWER TRAIN WARRANTY
DUSTER HAS A BIGGER INTERIOR AND CAN SEAT 5 PASSENGERS 
COMFORTABLY

Chrysler Ckrporotion worronlt okklml tfttacH In mk- 
ttriols or MMrlimanihlp ta Itit lirtt refttltrok ewnor 
only, end will ropkir or roploct wltkoot ctikrkt tar 
porta or lokor ol kn outltoriiod Imporiol. Ckrytlor, 
Plymoutti tr Dodpo doolorUilp, tho ongin* block, 
hoed end ell Intamol onflnt porta, wotcr pump, in- 
loko menitaM, tranurmtion ceio ond ell intomol 
Irontmlxlen perta. torouo cenvoricr. drivo then, uni- 
vortoi joints, roer o»l» ond dlltarentlol ol Ita Itta 
Duslor lor 5 yoors or M.OkO milts ond oil othor porta 
tar 11 months or ILMt mllos, whichovtr occurs nrst.

k. kkfll- 
ismondod

HCluding only Nros. normal dolortarkllMi dSM ta 
wcer ond exposuro, fMrmol meintankneo MrvICM 
and peril usod In Cknnocllon with sucfi oorvMo*. rt- 
polrs roqulrtd es a rowlt ol eccWMit, 
gonct. racing, or lellwro ta porlorm rtcknsmond 
molntmonco strvicos. Werronly ropolrt 
obtelnod Irom triling doklor unlost ho has coosod ta 
do business os on oulhorltod Chrysler Mktars Corpo
ration dealer, or the oomtr It travonng or hot movod 
to 0 difitrent locollty end comwl rktum ta hit stilinf 
dealer.

BUT DUSTER HAS A LITTLE PRICE!

PLYMOUTH VALIANT 2-DOOR COUPE

Equipped with: 198 CID 6-Duster Engine,
6.95x14 whitewall tires, AM radio, wheel covers, 
delivered in Big Spring plus tax & license.

Tjem u
IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — DODGE — DODGE MOTOR HOMES

1607 EAST THIRD PHONE 263-7602

\>
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BURRITO BASKET

79*Fries, Salad...........
TACO BASKET

3 Tacos, Fries, 1.191
Salad, Taco Sauce.

Tacos 4/1.00

14-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 17, 1970

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am -tl pm dally 

open till II pm Fri. and Sat.
Closed Sunday 

Dial 217-2771 12M E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

c / ^ u
NOW SHOWING 

Open 12:45 Rated GP

Vincent ‘
PRICE

TCTBOH-TAUT' 
T A U I

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:M

FUN-FILLED DISNEY 
DOUBLE FE.ATURE

tWALT 
DISNEY

WSSNCtiWS

TECHNICOLOiT
•  ttM we OBMp

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
SWING INTO A SAFARI 

Of LAUGHS!

voices BYPNU mains
LOUn PRIM

Now Showiag Open 7:31

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

ROeCRT REDRDRO 
KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE 
SUSAN CLARK 

• ^ L L  TMEm 
WILLIE BOY IS HERr

PLUS 2nd FE.4TI RE
JOHN 

W AYNK
KIRK

I K i K i l . A K

T H E  W a r  
W a b o m

TCCMRICOLOR • PMtAVISlOH |::J

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s| together for a while is a perfect 
parents are vacationing in vvay i
Europe, and they left the key:
to their apartment with us so Detause iwo people i ve
we could water their plants. (together doesn’t mean theyi

My husband’s younger brother |
is a professional man and the
father of two children. It was ^^-AR KAY: You re right. It 
rumored that he is having an doesn’t mean they have to 
affair with his young, single but they usually end up that 
secretary. way. If you want to find out

Last evening when my hus- what a guy is really like to live 
band and 1 stopiied by my in- (i mean his disposition, 
laws apartment we found this, ^
secretary, half-asleep, naked in
the bedroom (My brother-in-law __ .. .
was not there.) We just said DEAR ABBY. My mother is 
“ Hi”  to her and left qUiCkly. in a very fine nursing home.

. __»„ It’s a 50-mile drive to the home
Should we say “  and back. W'hen I get there,

my brother-injaw for using lus f
parents apartment for a ® mother asleep, and she sleeps

'the whole time I am there, so 
Should I tell my sister-in-law? ,.},e doesn’t even know I’ve been 

Should the in-laws be told when (q |,gj. ^pd on those rare 
they return? Should anything be occasions when she’s not 
said? And if so, to w hom ?____ sleeping, she confuses me with

NEW YORKERS 
DEAR NEW YORKERS: There

my cousins and aunts. Sensible 
conversation is out of the

Is no point in saying anything question as she babbles, ram- 
to anybody. If you said “ H l’ 'bies and is very forgetful. And 
to the sleeping beauty, she she’s deaf on top of it. 
knows vou saw her and she will, u  j  u
surely tell her Lothario that hls' ^
choice of a love nest was for ^ y  “ I**.!!!®!®
the birds. drives take an awful lot out of 

me. I used to go three times 
DEAR ABBY; I thought your'^ week, but now on my doctor’s 

reply to the girl whose fiance I?® onw  a week,
thought they shruld Uve.My probem  is my father He 
together before getting married *̂ ®®P® icH'ng I should go 
was very old-fashioned. |I™’,'‘® ®«®"- which makes me

Before I marry a guy I plan ®̂®* ^ ‘^y ^
to find out what he’s like toi^®''® **’® ^  II*®
live with, (I mean his disposi-II?y I®I®Ph®n® "umber and I told 
tion, habits, etc.) and living! Ih®™,'^ needs anything

PANCAKE PATIO
IMS E. 4th 267-9III

Italian Spaghatti 
Suppar

With: Tossod Salad 
& Garlic Toast

All You Can Eat! 
$1.25

Evory Fri. 5-9

to call me and I would come 
right out with it. What nvore 
can I do? |

DEPRESSED DAUGHTER 
DEAR DEPRESSED: Listen 

to your doctor. Visit when you
are able. And don’t feel gnilty.

♦ • •

by NELLY DON

Of course you want a soft fashion

look for foil so Nelly Don focuses 

attention on shapely silhouettes that

take their loveliest form in lightweight 

fabrics glowing with color.

o. Paisley print jersey with on elongated

bodice that ends in soft pleats . . . Red 

. Custom sizes, 24.00or green

b. —  blend ofSilky touch Angel Skin 

Dacron®' polyester and cotton, block ploided 

with white, brown with blue. Misses 

sizes, 24.00

(JEltl ̂ ul l)tl fy
B'hat’s your problem? 'Yon’II 

feel better If yon get it off your 
chest. Write' to ABBY, Box 
M7N, Los Angeles, CaUf., 9MM. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

C I\E> IA
NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. aad 
Sna., 1:31 aad 3:11

Each Evealng 
at 7.N  and 8:45

For Ahby’s new booklet. 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send |I to Abby, Box 
07N . Los Angeles, CallL, 9MM.

RESTYLING NOTED IN 1971 LINE

Playwright 
Faces Knife

Lincoln-Mercury Models 
On Display Here Friday

Quints Stay Out 
Of Public Eye

HONOLULU (AP)
wTight Tennes.see Williams, en 
route to Bangkok aboard the lin-

I Lincoln-Mercury puts its fulli Included among Cougar’s 
parade of striking 1971 models I numerous engineering changes 
on the line, and first formal | a r e variable ratio power 
showing will be Friday at Bobjsteering. .steel guardrail pro- 

1 Brock Ford and Lincoln-tection and an improved air
— Play-:Mercury, 500 W. 4th. jeonditioning system. The cop

are powered by the modem, 
lightweigh 480-c.l.d. 4V V-8, 
coupled with the standard 
S e l e c t - S h i f t ,  three-speed 
automatic transmission.

Now .standard on the Con
hi

ABERDEEN. S D. (AP) -  
Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Fi.scher’s 
quintuplets have reached the 
age of 7.

The four girls and their broth
er attended school as usual 
Monday. If there was a celebra
tion it was held privately at 
home. Mr and Mrs Fischer try 
to keep the children out of the 
public eye.

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F>stabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a Deld 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

120V Uoyd 263-2005

car

l i

'This division is in the small Mark III are plush

I___ ______ , including two ® New options include an electric
[faces critical surgery by the _  and four-door body styles a n d , M o r , - i i r v  PO'^ered rear deck lid relea.se 
iKing of Thailand’s doctor. |a choice of six cylinder and V-8; As before, the Mark III comesi

“ He’s the only man in thejengines more luxury for 1971.;'" ®®® formal;
P a ,fa ./.V a .:a^  world who cao do it.”  Williamsl In addition, there Ls being xhe Monterey/Monterey Custom 

1 7 - * ' 3 said during a stopover here 1 introduced a new Mercury■ and Marquis/Marquis Brougham
Wednesday. He did not di.sclo.seI Cougar with the most notable jipp,; have new. »̂ 3lder front
the nature of the surgery. changes since its introduction ends and new over-aU body

Williams. 59. a recent convert:I®“  ̂ years ago, and a f u l l ^  design with smoother, Bowing 
to Roman Catholicism, says he
works .Sunday mornings i n s t e a d y  res‘ y*e<l In all.; t  h e Monterey /  Monterey 
of going to church |Lincoln-Mercury w i l l  offer Custom models are upgraded to

I seven different car lines. ;a new level of elegance,' and
If there is a supreme being This Comet was designed to over-all length now matches that 

—and I like to think there is— fj|i the demand for a small, of the upper series Marquis/ 
sure he’d rather have me economical family car with a'Marquis Brougham.

high lev’el of styling, p ^ o r -  All cars in the Mercury Une budBeVof 35 M̂ ’Tor
, mance and convenience A large have such mechanical improve- * ^
selection of options is available rnents as steel guardrail Members also approved a 
including power .steering, air'protection in the side doors and *'ecommendation that .sweaters 
conditioning, automatic trans- f i 0 w - 1 h r u ventilation. New!**® purchased for eligible senior 
mission and a host of comfort, Mercury options include air ®I*®**‘ niembers from the A
convenience and appearance conditioning with automatic I.*PP®Il3 choir and the Meister-

DUBLIN (AP) -  American , . . . .  'temperature control and a newl^'ngers
actor Don Stroud and pilot Lynn' ,^®'??®'"’ ®°®‘̂  ^'■®™!'”  .* " ’ '^® *'ear window washer/wiper for; a  $25 ca.sh prize will be
Garri.son swam to safety after a " '«•’ 3" "  j l "  inches.(station wagons. pre.sented to the top salesmen
movie stunt plane hit an clectricIJ'.PP IP® ^ ® ® * " ' ^ ® ^ ' ' C e l e b r M i n g  its Golden Anni- cable and went into the Liffeyi'I*®'^ven 'nch advantage I t eiebr^tmg its Golden Anni
River I s changes

Choir Boosters 
Adopt Budget

':5

T m

'workin' than mumblin
The Big Spring Choir Boo.sters  ̂ \ 

.Monday evening approved a
'A  *

3BTM CLNTUar FOX PnwMt
MAE JOHN Swim To Safety 
WEST HUSTON After Plane Dive

A N O

RAQUEL WELCH
-eXME VIDAL S-

MYRA
BRECKINRIDGE

fttm  Ot M  lU lt*  (
are

I most dramatic since the car
th<jlv®rsary as America’s top luxury

roo6orr» T«%rr 4LHi* rm n

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

S I 25 •  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

car. this year’s Lincoln Conti
Both were taken to a hospital'was introduced for 1967 Its dis-'"®"!^I receives, a number of 

jaftcr the accident Wednesday.itinctively .sophisticated newi®"8 '"eering and de.sign changes. 
Garrison was treated for head appearance is highlighted by a r ” *' C’o"Ii"®"Ial Mark III 
rut.s new grille with a strong Mark"'®"’ ains es.sentially unchanged

Stroud, 26. and Garrison. 35,(HI Bavor. W'heelbase has been I*'®"* y®**" "'H* ®"'y subtle
iwho was Ixirn in lx)s Angeles. I *"® *^ *^  ®**® *"el* 112 inches
iwere coming in for a landing'?"*I tread is three inches wider 
.after an aerial dogfight se 'l"  I*"®"! "̂*1 2.5 inches wider 
quence for the movie “ V o n ’ I*® *'®®*’
Richtofen and Browne”  when a Inside, the 1971 Cougar looks

Its part as the most completely 
equipped specialty sports car 
with hi-back bucket seats and 
a standard consolette.

bird struck the windshield, 
'sending their light craft out of
control.

refinements and improvements.
Additional Lincoln Continental 

standard features for ’71 include 
tinted glass and air conditioning 
with automatic temperature 
control.

Model offerings are unchanged 
— a two-door coupe and a 

formal four-door s^an . Both

in each of Runnels and Goliad 
Junior High schools as well as 
Senior High. The candy sale 
begins Oct. 19

Mrs. Herbert Miller was 
elected third vice president for 
the Senior High school.

The membership drive is now 
in p rocess  and anyone inter
ested in becoming a Choir 
Booster Member (for $1) is 
invited to call the membership 
chairman, Mrs. Esther Tran- 
tham, at 267-8307. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 12 at 7:30 
p.m.

Thurs. Sept 17

DANCE
To

TONY DOUGLAS 
And

HIS SHRIMPERS

THE STARLIGHT CLUB
703 WEST 3rd., BIG SPRING

FOR RESERVATION: 
Coll 267-9206 or 263-2330

, > ,, ■vvy.j-

)Y'>

\ i

■ f - l l ’

................ iFi i fe . ... »  »  ■

TOP OF THE LINE — Marquis Brougham, the Mercury Bag- 
ship, has been redesigned for 1971 with more luxury than 
ever New features include a “ halo”  vinyl roof, standard on 
the Marquis; an optional autnqiatic lemperature control air 
cun(|Kioning system; a standard high-level forced ventilation

.system; and two new V-8 engines. Ventless windows. Bush 
door handles and concealed windshield wipers are among 
design highlight.s The full line, including an improved small 
car in the Comet, goes on display Friday at Bob Brock Ford 
and Lincoln-Mercury, 500 W. ||i.

Pi

A  classic in its own time—Butte 
Knit's easy wrap dress with 

snap closing and self belt. Marvelous 
traveler in town or on tour in 

easy-care KHf/o textured \ 
Dacron* polyester, Purple^ 

Pink, Gold, Orange,
Sues 8-18, 40.00

’ Vkt'onl rtg. t.m.

A* \
1

EVERV

1
PjSffVT'i

BOOMING K 
of the Big 5 
gazes into hi 
by Ricky Ste

Direct 
For Pn 
Bill Bn
WASHINGTC 

still breathing 
leader Mike 
the Senate stn 
at a constituti 
to provide for 
the president.

After a 54-36 
bate on the 
ment—SIX shot 
two-thirds m; 
said 'Thursda) 
call for a sec 
week.
*H e said no 
made before I 
give Sen. Bir 
chief sponsor t 
form measure 
porters a cha 
more votes.

If a second | 
Senate’s deba 
rule into effec 
it would come 
day.

Failure to rr 
majority to ch 
a secoirf try 1 
tal to the proj 
although nothi 
rules preven 
tempts.

Horn
lnno<
ANGLETON 

12-man jury f 
relson innoce 
slaying of Hoi 
Alan Berg.

Harrelson. i 
the May, 196 
carpet firm (

The state’s 
Sandra Sue 
she set up t 
Berg for Han 
saw the defei

(See Sti

U.S. Po 
Dies In
LONDON ( 

drix, the Am 
died today in

Hendrix wa 
arrival at St. 
pital in the 1 
London this 1

“ We don’t 
or why he 
spokesman : 
ha.s been rel
ner.

Hendrix hi 
the Cumberl 
London.


